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HAVE THE SANCTION 
OF CITY COUNCIL

For Southam Home On * 
Copeland Street

Correspondence re the 
Cataract Offer.

Fowler and His Family 
to be Deported.

Information in connection with the : 
< ataract Power* Company's offer made 
l«i®t January to supply the city with 

at $16 per h. p., which has heen , 
kept bottled up for » month or so. on 
.n»tnn-tions from Mayor Stewart, was 
handed out for publication to-day. Ilis 
Worship has just decided that this is an 
opj*ortime time for the ]«copie to know 
w hat the Cataract offer mean-*, as intcr- 
pieted by Engineer Sothman. of I lu
ll yd ro- Electric Com mission.

After the Cataract Coin}«any made its 
$16 offer on January 4th the Mayor 
wrote Mr. Hawkins, on February 4th. 
asking inm a number of technical ques- 
lions. "W hen we get this information." 
-aid the Mayor at the time. ~we will 
know what that offer mean- "

Mr. Hawkins on February 54th replied 
a» follows:

"Replying to your favor of the 4th 
inst.. a-king for further information up- . 
on our offer to supply power to the city \ 
corporation for the operation of its »a- | 
terworks pumps and the street lighting ' 
-y-ten:. 1 beg to say as follows:

l-i. The jOwer offered is to be niea- : 
sured on the basis of toit amjiere-.

"2nd. 746 volt amperes constituting an ? 
elect nea I horse power.

We -hould stipulate that the j 
jiowvr factor -ball not fall l««-ii>w ft» per l

sJ
W. >!. McCLBMCNT,

Candidate of the Literals of East Hamilton 
for the Legislature.

; • Disastrous Fire.
♦ Richmond, Vt., Anril 24.—The 

entire business section of this 
town with the exception of two 
general stores was destroyed 
early to-tiav by a fire which 
caused a loss estimated at 
$100.000.

Almost a dozen business 
blocks were wined out by the

LOOKS LIKE BURIAL 
OF THE OLD HATCHET.

barge would be made on the f » 
td««rk of power you agree to n-e. "I he ; ♦
only measurements we would make 
would lie to determine the excess, if any. 
Its use would be unrestricted as to 
maximum or minimum within the chosen 
limit®. Me would not nuk® a contract 
on a monthly maximum ha-i.-».

->th. Our offer was baaed on a tern of

This letter «a- sent to Engineer ®*oih 
roan, who after giving it ®»»ni«* studv, 
expressed an opinion that under the 
Cataract'» offer the city might have to 
pay for 1.430 hor-«- power »b«-n n only 
«-ontracted for 1 .«*)«•. Mr. Sothman s 
letter is a» follow*:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
favor of the 56th of February, with en
closed copie® of correspondence between 
the citj- of Hamilton and the Hamilton 
Catarvn Power Lompany.

"The company"» answer is a- follow-:
"1- The power offered i» to be m«n- 

uied on the basis of volt amperes, 
which, taken in conjunction with an»wer 
No. 4, mean® that you would have to 
pay for the full amount «-ontracted for 
over Ae whole year, that is. if you con
tracted for 1J900 hor®c power and your 
power factor was 70 per cent., you would 
have to jay the Hamilton Cataract 
Power Company for 1.430 horse power 
for the year at the rate contracted for. 
irrespective of the amount used, prvvid- 

(Continued on page 5.)

COSTLY KISS.

flames and two small dwelling £ 
houses were also destroyed. ♦ 

Most of the buildings burned ♦ 
were two-storey structures. No * 
cause for the fire is known. £

Leader of the Liberal Party in Ontario,

HON. A. G. MÀCKÀY, 

under whose banner W. H. Wardrope, 
nominated last evening.

W. H. WARDROPE, K. C.. 
Candidate of the Liberals of Weal Hamilton 

for the Legislature.

K. C., and W. M. McClemonv were

««««•«♦♦♦♦•♦♦*

ABDUCTION CASE

Old Ecengli to Know Better
Charged With Serious Crime.

tSf*\ iai Uc-pau-h to the Time®.)
King-i'«it. Ont— April 54. Alfred Be- 

d»*re. » married man. aged 45. of Bath
urst. near Penh. »a- arrested here while 
pr«*|Kiriitg t»« cross the border. lie is 
charged with the abduction of Annie 
Thompson, a sixteen-year-old girl, from 
lbe -aim- village. The pair eloped <»n 
Monday, and the girl'» father swore out 
a warrant. Bed ore ha- ^ji^jhiiighter of 
al-<lit tl;e .-an e age as the girl flfttli 
wh«>m he eloped.

Bomb. Thompson. “".X" Battery, was 
sentenced to three months* impri»onm*ent 
l"«>r the theft of a watch from a fellow

JOSEPH’SJUBILEE.

Austrian Emperor’s Life Insured 
For a Large Sun.

SMALL COURT^

Two Drivers Fined For Not Having 
Litensis.

Police Court was short- and sweet this 
morning, hut $10 was collected in th** 
few minutes the Magistrate snt. E. Wil
kie. 41 Park street north, and Harry 
McDonald, 571 Gibson avenue, .were 
charged with driving cabs belonging to 
Ranee Wilson without permits as driv
ers. The men claimed they had not 
worked for some time, and did not know 
they had to have permits. They offered 
to take them out as soon as they earned 
some monfry. The Magistrate said*that 
in a ease of this kind it appeared that 
Wilson was the m^n to blame, and he 
fined the tw<^ men $5 each, fro l>e col
lected from \\ il son.

Annie Ringmse. 181 Jackson .afreet 
east, was sued by Epvhliza Anderson for 
wages amounting to $5. The suit was 
dismissed, as there was no evidence to 
support the claim.

JUGGLERSMITTEN.

Performer» st Beniett’s to be Mar
ried This Eveniug.

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

Ottawa Youth Had to Pay $7 For ‘
a Sto'eu 0ue.

I l.ott>[»n. April 54.— A coinmittev of
‘ V,.«n« whkh i* arranging lor jcl„ afu, th, ,h„w
|ill- jubilee pageant in honor of Emperor The wedding ha:
| Francis Joseph has ju»t insured th Km-«Spn-ijii Iks®pat«-h to the Times.

Ottawa, «mi- April 51. For ki-sing. • p«*r u * life with a British company for 
in tim* puMir- -ml. a voung tutama girl j $I.7.>VW» until June next in order to 

her will. X|»gi-o»te O'Keefe to rover tbe expense® for preparations of 
«La* fine*! -Io»rpli Maierille, Ottawa, aged 1 ih- celebration® in the event *«f his 
!7. î-i and $5 rods. death before they occur.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
BY DISASTROUS TORNADO.

Towns Swept Away—Many People Killed and 
Hurl—People Whirled Away.

I'nless the priest fails him. or Miss 
Nellie Vesta, the bride to be, changes 
her mind again, Eddie Emerson, of the 
team of Emerson and Baldwin, comedy 
jugglers, who are playing at Bennetts 
Fheatre this week, will oe a benedict 
before another sun sets. Arrangements 
have been made fur the ceremony to 
take place at 7 o'clock this evening, 
with a wedding feast at the New Amer

The two winners.

Wardrope and MeGlemont.

Did you hear the first gun?

Hamilton to be redeemed.

J.et us have « clean election.
— 0-ST

Great meeting. tire*t-epeevlies. Great 
enthusiasm.

1 see the lion. John’s finish.

Scott or Carr. Either will be easy.

Now, hove, get to work and win a 
double victory.

Whitney has no use for Hamilton. 

Some of those young Liberals are real

P. I). makes a model chairman. Neith
er talk» too lunch nor too little.

Surely the city will see that these two

our candidates are put up only to he 
knocked down. Don’t you believe it. 
The Spec, fears and trembles.

Hear Turriff on Saturday night.

The young Tories down east arc still 
j -wearing bv Studfctdme and - the old 
j heads are swearing at him.

Our men will see that justice is done 
to Hamilton.

Make lhi® your own fight, gentlemen, 
and the battle will be yours.

That “bunch of sheenies" sneer made 
by Aid. A. J. Wright is not going to 
make many votes for him.

Tlte Magistrate has my permission to 
soak those dive keepers .just as hard as 
he knows how.

Now let ns have a clean campaign.

The Ijabnr men will nil vote for Cyrus 
Birge. T guess yes.

Tied up for thirty years and respon
sible for half a million of dollars. The 
people aren’t cyazy.

The Mayor should be honest enough 
to be bold and bold enough to lie hon
est and tell us what job lie is really 
after- third term or East Hamilton?

The Times «ells on its merits as a 
newspaper. It runs no side show.

Town Threatened.
New Orleans, La., April 24.— ♦ 

A special to the Picayune from J 
Jackson, Miss., says that a ser- ♦ 
ious fire threatens to destroy + 
Raymond, Miss., about 15 miles Î 
from Jackson. Raymond appeal- ♦ 
ed to Jackson for fire-fighting 4 
apparatus , but before aid coula £ 
be sent a second message ar- ♦ 
rived stating that help would be ♦ 
useless because the water supply ^ 
had been cut off. Commun ica- t 

i tion with Raymond was then ♦ 
lost. :

THOSE CLOTHES.

Down with the dust, 
street watering carts!

MS*

of

Memphis, T-bbl_ April 54.—A tornado 
***|K «ner Walk. Mb»-, at - o'ehmrfc 
«bi® ■orang, and it i* n-porlel to fcavr 

tk tone. Throe pw*p!r are 
b*ported killed and «-iml injjtimL 

Telegraph and telephone *ïb*> ace 
deem brtmeem Memphis and Walk. Th"» 
iwf of the Yuno A Mi~i—ippi Valiev 
Rail cad >l*fvl era» Mown off, ami th» 
baiï-ïîae other**®*- wrovrkroL

A relief srains ha» left Memplw- for 
the *«■■*■_ Walls is on the Y »*«•>, A 

Valles, Railroad. a few nscUtv 
below Ijakexiew.

Thirty BaUdiags Best rayed.
Sm FaBk, ■>- D_ April 54.- Imf.-ciee 

tioon was received today that a tonal»
strsK* Vaffiejr ■Storing». ■£* «*#8 *>4
here. Bast aighfl. aewll deeeoli»h®rl .shirty 
R-mldiaçvu -Nothieç: farther had Iwr 
beard, aed comanintiosr n cat off.

The pith of the storm was several 
hundred yards wide.

««ak * • k r>s e. » i»wn east of t larks ville.
i the Texas A Pacific Railroad, is re- 

p«rtei attre-r. «Be*tr«>yed. many Louses 
l-eing demoE-hevl. There were no fatal- 
iti»-®.

Husband and Wife Killed.
ReBcEoft. Nebv wAril. 53. A tornado 

swept Ihmtegh t ttmming® comely and 
inti« Tlrarstoe roenty at n««#>n to-day. 
Three are known to have been
kïBBevt. a anmher are injured, and a 
Etsmelfer «>f boose» were destroyed. 
TeEesraplt and telephone wires are 
«lowc ami report» are stow in arriving.

The tornado struck the house «>f 
John Mangteson. near Pender. Neb., 
then swooped up mto the air. taking 
«he wreckage of the house ami both 
Mr. a%i Mrs. Mangle-on. Both were 
killed, the Ciodies being carried a mile

George Wam-ker ami family were at 
Ewne'b when the twister struck their 
boose. Three of the family were seri- 
«Hffsly injured. The dead body vf a lit
tle laky was picked up in the road ten 
mile» from Bancroft. The child has 
awe* fee « identified.

A heavy *>wBpo»r of rain and hail 
followed the ere lone, which swept 
northeastwardly toward the MTiine- 
bago. India a reservation, where much 
damage i» «opposed to have been done.

strong touch
romance in it. the couple becoming en
gaged inside of 54 hours after they met 

at Bennett"h on Mondavi where the 
groom an«l bride art- appearing. Mr. 
Emerson admits it is a case of love at 
first sight, and the charming bride con
fesses it was sudden. It was arranged 
that the wedding should take place on 
the foBowing daj, hut at the request 
of the young lady it was postponed till 
this evening. Mr. Emerson saw Mi®s 
»®ta in Bridgeport once, but had no 
conversation with her.

Mr. Emerson's home is in Birmingham. 
Ala., and Miss Vesta is ai real New

The Emerson-Baldwin team are evi
dently of the rapid marrying order. The 
latter was married recently to Miss 
<ru«sic Nelson, of the team of Hanson 
and Nelson, on 54 hours’ acquaintance. 
Hi® wile is here with him. Emerson 
goes to Cleveland next week and Miss 

i w the east..'hut they expect to he 
able to arrange their bookings together 
after next week.

Now that the Y. W. C. A. ladies are 
to begin their building this spring, are 
there not architects, contractors, and 
workmen who will he willing to give do
nations in accordance with tlje various 
departments in which their assistance 
will he needed in an undertaking such 
as this? Who. will speak first? I am 
sure the ladies are listening.

Mr. Tomei’ Connection Was Per
fectly Proper.

Mr. William Tome., tlie well-knoim 
merchant -tailor, who keeps a fine, raod- 

I ern and well equipped store in the 
■ Orange Hall building. James street 
| north, and is giving the best of satis- 
j faction to his many customers, is very 

much annoyed over his name being 
brought in in a paragraph referring to 
a seizure of clothes at the residence of 
James Woods. Any goods that Mr. Tonies 
disposed- of he sold in the ordinary 
comrwotliu.siness. and what became of 
thêm afterwards is no concern ’ of his., 
He\is always willing to sell clothes-— 
that is what -he is in business for—and 
his customers are at'liberty to do what 
they like with them afterwards. He 
only guarantees to put good stuff in 

Where’s the them, make them well and stylishly and 
charge a very moderate price.

Mr. Tomes did not make an assign
ment and his credit is good.

] City and Street Railway 
Near Agreement.

Corporation to Guaran
tee the Bonds

And Company to Guar- 
* antee the City.

| It is believed the conference commit
tee and the street railway officials will 
reach an understanding this afternoon 
which will end tl** trouble that has kept 
the city and the company apart fo^ 
years. President Gibson, in a written 
statement, submitted to Chairman Swee
ney, Aid. Allan and MeLaren, who com- 

• pri-c the sub-committee, has practically 
accepted the city’s offer to collect 8 
per rent, for the next two years on 
$310,000 and 5 per cent, on the in
creased revenue after that. He thinks 
a satisfactory arrangement can be 

( reached on this basis if the city will 
guarantee a new bond issue of $500,000, 
the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Company undertaking to guarantee the 
city against any possible loss. Even if 
the city refuses to entertain the pro
position of guaranteeing the bonds the 
company expresses a willingness to ac
cept the city’s offer as.it stands, al
though it will be neecessary for it to 
limit the obligations the company will 
assume in the way of early re-construc
tion of the system.

Copies of Colonel Gibson’s written re
ply to the city's offer were sent to the 
different members of the committee yes
terday afternoon, and a meeting cafied 
for 5.30 this afternoon. The aldermen de
clared thLi morning that before it was 
over ‘hey would know whether- there 
was going to be a settlement or another 
appeal to the Railway Board.

Colonel Gibson in his reply to the

In reality while the company has afc 
different time submitted a variety of 
proposals, the only offer made on behalf 
of the city is the reduction to 5 per 
cent, on the increased gross revenues of 
the company, and even this offer does 
not appear to have been specifically au
thorized by the City Council.

The company believes the net revenue 
basis the fairest arrangement that could 
have l>oen made and that in the long run 
the city would do better under that than 
any other...basis. However, as that seems 
to i>e objected to by everyone on behalf 
of the city, the company now has to deal 
with the "five per cent.” proposition.

This proposal from the city affords 
no present relief or assistance and after 
repeated interviews w.'th the financial 
agents of the company it is found impos
sible to raise money on the strength of 
such a concession. Besides the finan
cial depression stands in the way, and 
in addition the disposition that 1ms been 
shown to bring into the city the Govern
ment Hydro-Electric system to compete 
with the Cataract system does not help 
matters, however little competition from 
that source may lie feared.

The company believes a mutually sat; 
| isfaetory arrangement can be made on 

(Continued on page 5.)

AT THE BEACH, j BURNed TO DEATH.

Ilsiï®. Tms. April 54- A^torad» Jr 
Uiwvd the eastern port we ef tiryort. a 
to*-» 5» eeiflirs -w*stlîWa®t! *>.f Pink Ea®6 
neta- kiffieg W_ S_ l®HwiiB. a *Emmjner-i.
*D«fl i»j*ri»z «ever»* mthe-r*. Tfce- !*lbtiEll 
family was "at -wpgwMi wkee lh~ strum 
camel a ad Mw®_ !®4*EE and the rfcifrlir*
«aw to tfcr storm ko*»#- a»E *«rre mkert.
Mr. MwDI ihudHI m Ike kerne, and 
mas cTesàexfi to death mfce* it Pro*
tiraliy all the rmdemee* w* tke e*®6 New «Frif-arr». April I.—Railroad 
f-iide ‘off tfce twi were destroyed, at ■ fmails here ,have received reports of 
Iraet ft or 30 Iteïagç scattered me» Ik- [j tornado which swept acroas Rapide* 

itry «a fragaanst*- Tk» Baptist and | perc*k ïb the neighborhood of Louisiana 
wese destroyed- I Railway and Navigation Company's line 

Her | today. No detail» are obtainable, but 
ay, I tfce damage is reported to have bees 

heavy.

Pteekvterôe « I
Tfcr eattoa efl mill. mh Jhg the fceflrr j 

koaar. srod aad -died®, were Wowi 
The retire fauHting is a wmdL

THE AUTO AGAIN.
Two horses created some excitement 

about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon in 
front of Dr. F. XVoolverton’s residence, 
on King street west. They were tied to 
a post and when an auto whizzed by they 
tried frantically to elinib the post. They 
#iH-cee«led in getting in a horrible tangle, 
and it took the combined efforts of halt 

dozen men to get them on their feet 
again. If they had not been tied they 
would probably have gone through some 
of the windows near by. The horses 
were somewhat scratched, hut were able 
to make the trip home to Aneaster. 
where they had come from, drawing a 
market load. _______

New Aiperigu-
Red bananas, mushrooms, new cab

bage, green peppers, strawberries, rhu
barb. pineappeles. tomatoes, celery. Bos
ton head letture. Pecan nut m?att. gnq>e- 
fruit, new potatoes, water cress, Chinook 
oranges, large cakes maple sugar, maple 
synip. Oka cheese, specially nice.—Bain 
4, Adams, 89-91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Te reel «t S* a year and upwards, fot 

the ateriaf af deeds, bonds, stocka, villa, 
plver and ether valuables.

TRADERS BAJfK OF CANADA.
FARMER* SUICIDES.

(Speefkl Despatch to the Times.) 
Lindsay, Ont., April 24.—Wm* Lowrie,

e fermer, hanged himself here last night.

ALD. C. W. GARDNER.
Nomluaird for E-asi Hamilton n? Liberal

Convention, but who declined the boner.

unfortunate consumptive» are not lock
ed up as vagrant®.

Beck’s power scheme got several sav
age blows at last night’s meeting. En
ough to make the Herald weep. By-the- 
byc, did you see how it tried to queer 
hurt night’s meeting?------------------------ :------

With two such candidate® the Grits 
should have no trouble in getting both 
the East and the West.

The fact is, Whitney has too big a 
majority. It’s not good for the coun
try.

Our candiilates are men worth fighting 
for. Able,' honest> dean. - yO-V

Yes. They are both lawyers. So is 
Whitney a lawyer, so is Barker, so is 
Scott, so is Biggar.

Do you think W hitiiey guaranteed 
that $2.300.000 railway bonds for noth
ing? Not on your life. He experts greu.se.

Who said Charley Gardner could not 
speak?

Now they «ay that Mr. Hemlrie i< 
just used for ornamental purposes. No 
l»cisonalities please.

Ira J. Flatt makes the boys sit up 
and pay attention.

. If we are going to win. wo must .get 
| ‘out and work. No doubt about that. -

SILVER WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow Held 
. Celebration.

One of the happiest and most pleasant 
affairs- of the season was held last even
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodfellow. 580 Cannon street east, the 
oeeasiun being the silver anniversary of 
their wedding. About twenty roupies 
®at down and did ample justice to a well- 

j laden-talrfe. which was neatly decorated. 
The supper was provided by Caterer 
Knapmun. Toasts followed, the most 
important being to the bride and bride
groom. The happy gathering broke up 
at an early hour in the morning, amid 
showers of congratulations bestowed on 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow, together with 
best wishes for twenty-five years’ more 
happiness, health, prosperity and joy. 
The costly presents received by the 
briile and bridegroom show the high 
esteem in which the couple are held both 
in and out of the city.

ODDFELLOWS’ SERMON.
The eighty-ninth anniversary sermon 

of the ludependent Order of Oddfellows 
will he preached by Rev. Bro. Triggerson 
at James .Street Baptist Church on Sun
day, April 2d, at 4 p. in. The members 
of the order and visiting brothers will 
meet at the I. O. O. F. Hall at- 3 p. m., 
and from there march to the church. 
Seats will be reserved for members of 
Justifia Rebekah Lodge, No. 38, who are 
cordially invited.

Setnrday Cigar Bargain.
Barrister®. Irving*. J. C. F’s., Mar

guerites, 4 for 55c. Bouquet and Hilda 
cigars union made. 8 for 25c. Julia 
Arthur cigars. 6 for 55c. Kilties’ cigars, 
i; for 25c, at peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
street east.

Do Yob Wail Fresh Eggs?
Glassine will keep eggs fresh the year 

round. You can always have fresh eggs 
if you uae it. Glasaine is a liquid glase 
when dissolved in water it makes one 
of the best solutions for preserving 
egg®. One can well make a gallon of eol- 
utioe. Sold at 15c per tin. 2 tins for

Of course, the Spec, will tell you that 25c. Parke & Bfcrk% druggist»

Dredge In the Canal—Piling Around 
Towers.

The Government dredge Chief, in tow 
of the tugs Brant and Augusta, arrived 
at. the piers at- the Beach at 2 o’clock 
this morning, to begin work on the chan
nel at once. This is in connection with 
the operations to repair the damage 
done by the great storm of last fall, 
which carried avay the lake side light
house an«l the pier end.

Contractor J. E. Russell, of Toronto, 
has also arrived at the Beach, with a 
carload of piles -and more on the way— 
to pile around the -towers of the To
ronto and Niagnnj. power line, which 
were endangered by the hig storms of 
the earlv spring. The piles will lx* sunk 
al>oiit I'» feet and filled in with con
crete. making a structure which, it i« 
believed, will withstand any storm that 
ciMi possibly come. 

: Three Percuss Lose Their Lives at 
Corry, Pa.

Curry. Pa., April 
were cremated and a 
fatally burned early 
which destroyed tin

?4. -Three persons 
fourth probably 
to-day in a fire 
home nf David

Wetherbee at l eut reville, a village 15 
miles north of Corry. The dead: David 
Wetherbee. 75 years old: Mr.--. Wether- 
l»ee. 65 years old: .Mrs. Albert l/'inn^ 
their daughter. Albert Eeium wa« badly 
burned, and it is believed lie v ill die.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
Johnstown, N. Y.. April 51. Louis 

Fleekenstein. a well known German re
sident of this vitj'. att-aeke«l his wife 
with a hatchet early to-day. fatally in
juring her and then hanged himself. He 
is believed to have been temporarily de
ranged.

BRANTFORD FACTORY TO OPEN 
UP WITH A HUNDRED MEN.

Moulders In Trouble Again—Illegal Fishing— 
Brantford Opera House Changes Hands.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Brantford. Ont.. April 24 -Harry 

Horton, striking moulder, appeared 
at the Police Court this morning 
charged with assulting Stephen Steph- 
anovitch, a foreign non-unionist at 
the Buck Stove Works on Monday 
and Tuesday last, while lie was on 
his way to work. An adjournment 
was made in the case, as none of the 
witnesses,of the complainant were in 
hand.

Rev. Mr. Protich. the interpreter, 
told the court that the witnesses were 
forced by the strikers to stay away and 
were threatened with assault and bat
tery if they' appeared. The case conies 
up again on Wednesday.

Perile Finelli, an Italian, was charg
ed with a bicycle theft. He claimed 
lie bought the wheel from a Russian 
Polock Jew in Hamilton. The wheel 
was restored to the owner and the 
defendant let go.

A fight between two women, Mrs

Clouse and Mrs. Green, was ventil
ated. the combatants indulging in a 
street wrestling match. Mrs. Green’s 
husband relieved the situatiort. The 
ease was dismissed.

A man named Simons and two son* 
were yesterday, it is said, caught 
with 32 black bass and 6 pickerel, 
which they fished out of the Grand 
River. Many of the fisli were under 
size. The case has aroused loci! 

want aortsmen who severe penalty imposed. A public movement has 

been on foot, recently to restock the 
rix'cr with game fish, and the delin- 
auent will not likely secure lenient 
dealing.

Some $30.000 worth of new machin
ery is being placed in the plant of the 
American Radiator Co. here prepara
tory to the company resuming opera
tions. It is stated that over Ü00 men 
will be taken on during the first 
week of May. The announcement is 
à very gratifying one in local indus
trial circles, as it was thought the 

(Continued on page 6.)
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FATED TOLOVE HER
Gabrielle." said Charlie, feeling ns |

HuingJi he hail already assumed some- j 
thing of his ministerial character, "is it j 
grateful to repine in the present because 
t-iod has blessed us in the past:"

“Not to repine," said Uabrielle. "But ;
^She paused.

"I'll tell you what, Uabrielle, you’re . . 
too fond of sitting among the tomba 1 drawer three time* at 
raking at old ashes. You <1 be far hap

pier if you went out into the living
world and made the l>est of it.

He was preaching no less to himself 
"than to her. As he spoke, his own cour
age rose.

laughing, and looking with "«.nine cur
iosity at fflrvnr "Have you anyone in

Before Olivia, struggling I*etween 
t ruth and delicacy, could answer this em
barrassing question, a rattle of keys 
was heard, and Cissy reappeared.

"Well. Olivia. Have I been long 
enough r I pulled out and put in every 

least. 1 rum
maged in the ottoman. O overturned 
your wordkbox- -don't start. I made it 

• quite tidy again. J stopped in the pas- 
! sag-* to talk to Sarah : and. in fact, I
! did my best. But is this the right
! bunch? Because, if you like. I'll go

e have each a cross to bear. I have again, and lx* more stoopid still. You 
jmine. and you have yours. It we never, have only to speak, beloved sister, and 
till now. felt much of their weight, let J I obey, as some one says in some novel." 
us be thankful for that. \ou know the | “Give the keys to 'ine. my dear Cissy, 
old sentence we liked so much. ‘Crosses 1 and don’t talk nonsense." was" Olivia*» 
are - ladders ’-* ! response. Wherewith she departed.

• A„" ‘Toward heaven.' " i leaving Cissy to |»erforiu a |Kts seul
round the table.

"r es. Well, don't be afraid to climb -lames was in the hall. lie looked 
-them.- Uabrielle. And there's another pal? and haggard; more like night than 

thing. 'I've been a great deal with Mr. j morning.
Sortis. lately ; the good that old fel- "Dear .lames, are you ill! Have you 
low does one is really wonderful' We j got a headache!" asked Olivia, anxiously, 

.were discussing this very subject- the j "How you do harp upon health, (lii- 
troubles of life, and so forth, and ‘ In* via!" he exclaimed in an irritable tone.
f*id--------- ' • Then, seeing that she was hurt, he laid

. : "Oh. 1 know his pet idea : that the ] hi* hand on her shoulder,
World is a school.'’ < 'Don’t mind my liearishues-. I’ui not

v., "Yes. not a new idea, either. But. : worth being minded one way or the 
;Jaomehow. lie makes it new. I suppose, other. I want to speak to you. tan 
,beacuse he realizes it so clearly. It's [you come to my study!" 
easy enough to talk, a* you said, and , She assented, followed him to tlr*

study, and h» shut the^door.
He shut the door, and then lie walked 

to the mantelpiece, and stood gazing 
into the tireless grate. Th-m h» went 
to the table, took up a lw>ok. glauced it 
over, and laid it down. Finally, he re
tired to a distant window, and there re
mained. looking out.

"Olivia, do you know whether any
thing has conte «I this visit i«f voting 
Godfrey's!" .

“Anything with respect to («abri.-ll«, 
you mean!" ,

"Anything with respect V» Uabrielle.

I I
. ito believe in a misty, unreal kind of 
, way. But when you come to turn your i 
«faith to everyday use. "t is a different 
matter, -fudge him by conventionalities, 
and he’s an uncouth specimen as ever 
lived: but look at him in the school •
sense and lie's high above u* all. In the 
.sixth form. I take it; and near the top.’*

"But what were voit going to tell me.
.Charlie?"

- "Oh. bv the bye! He sa id." the other i 
..«lav: 'Fact is. our lessons wouldn't be ;
.half so difficult if wo sat still and ' 
learned them, instead of pushing aside i 

• the books, sulking and fidgeting like | You fancied 
pa light x children. Then the rod has to j "Ye*. But I begin to feel puzzled. I 

.come in. 1 thought T never heard a , can’t understand, lie has not «aid anv- 
truer speech.” • thing to her. At least. I have been with

musing. jlîff tn tli* *choohoom alone, and I be- 
■ lieve that if lie had she would have told 
| mo. she is so very open, dear child. Yes, 
. certainly, she would have told me!"
! "There is no doubt whatever of it, I 
: am afraid." he was about to add. but 
paused. Wa* he afraid-! Was this feel- 

| mg at work within him pain or pleasure! 
\ "1 begin to tuink. Olivia, that you

both, felt that, even among strangers 
must her strict self-watch be Maintain j 

j ^d. She called her countenance to order, j 
! accepted Punch from a neighboring gen ! 
j tleman, and tried to forget Fhrnley. i 
j Still, as the day wore On, and" they 
i neared Brackdale, the. Eversfeld post i 
I town, she could not but recall the time j 

when she had seen it làèt"; going over j 
j in her mind all that had happened since 
! then, that had helped to change her, ! 
j a*, since then, she was changed, she ; 
i knew. ThejjL somehow or other, though 
1 she had fully intended to trace out all | 
} the old landmarks, and had long been 

straining her eye in search of pne par
ticular spire, she contrived—§he was so.! 
tired, so worn—to fall asleep. And she j 
dreamed that her troubles were' over: ; 
that she was with James at rest, only 
that rest was the grave. She was lying ; 
far down in the earth, she thought : but ! 
she could see what went on above. She . 
saw the blue sky, and the white clouds 
drifting across it. and the daisies, and * 
grave and lia hr telle felt its touch. She'j 
the grass on her own grave, and James 
keeping watch among them. His face j 
was partly hidden, leaning upon his i 
hand, the other hand rested on the j 
felt it through the sod. as though it : 
rested oil her own breast, and the feci- j 
ing wa* peace. It was peace even to ; 
know that he wa* sitting there, so near; ! 
and the church liells were ringing dream
ily. and her misery was forgotten “as i 
waters that pass away."

"Brackd'le! Brackd'le!" shouted the 
railway men. and Uabrielle awoke. Her : 
journey was ended : here was the old t 
station ; and. in the distance, the old 1 
spire; the inu. the bridge, the river, all : 
the same. Here. too. on the platform. \ 
wa> the well known lace of Mr*. Bar
ber. vulgar, red. good-natured— not 
changed a whit. Her bonnet wa* the 
very bonnet which she had worn the 
autumn before, her gown the “best | 
gown" of the days when Uabrielle saw j 
her last. Thq,jtrSin stopped: she has 
tcued toward h. beaming with smiles.

"Here you are. my dear! This ; 
Is a treat indeed!" And then 
and there. regardles* of observ- i 
or*, she folded Uabrielle in her : 
capacious embrace. "Now. where s your ; 
luggage? Tom. my dear!"—as a sheep- j 
ish l>oy advanced front the background 

"Tom. see to Uabrielle* luggage. In 
the fore van. Two l*»xes and n bag. 
tome along, my lore. Leave "im to get 
is; and there's" your luggage; all right, 
it. We'll go at once to the fly. Here it 
vou see. No, Toni, you ride out side. 
Well ! no. at last, we're off. and 1 shell 
"avc time to look M you. And hies* me. 
Uabrielle! why did you no* say that you 
were ill! Her» 'axe | hern fixing all 
matter of pila ns. and not a blessed one | 
will you l*y able to engage."

“I "am j** ill. indeed. Mrs. Barber; 
only a little weak."

“But goodness, gracious, child, what a 
cough you've got. 1 hope they take care 
of you at Farnley. now ?" ««id Mrs. Bar
ber. half resentfully.

■Oli. yes : too much. I think. Olivia is ‘ 
the best nurse in the world."

~<o she is. to be sure. I recollect. I 
shall commence on my own score, i 
though. You shall have jelly and ruin! 
end m»lk, and everything good. That's

mealy potatoes!"
“ nit, thing for hr,: N... I»m—, | „nl Will, which .tiracliv. dwriptien i.f 

11V tte "“'ion j'lkl vvt. In .iMili.r ,H.*, [«ik*. Mr, Barter rrlipwd

No," agreed Uabrielle.
. . "M ell. Uabrielle, here are two rules 
f»r you. and n* to that, (or me. Now 

.I've, lectured long enough. I'll stop. You 
I*)»*! consider this my first extempore 

. sermon."
“Tliank you. dear Charlie. You have 

helped me so much."
- And as she spoke she smiled the first
fçally hopeful smile which, throughout have been on the wrong tack altogether, w.hat you want. 1 see: and lor me. won't 

.his visit, he had seen upon her face. i and that this is only a 'brother and *is- \|, Barber scold, if I don't give it you !
"What a happy thing that I've not ! 1er' attachment, after all.' 1 \vhv. von re as thin as a whipring post :

betrayed myself to her!" he thought, af ; Well, it is possible." Olivia -ighiugly a,„|" v,"„ir vheeks are just like a pair of 
.terward. “She would never have felt at » admitted, "but I should be sorry ! Sue 
..home with me again! As it i*. I do lie 
lieve that l may sometimes be able to

,telp ter. «» «be «ri, jmt « littlr.™ j ;<-«r. |»th.p, i iBt„ -te «aw ihat tte poor
he wa* truly show ing himself her J "Oh. if you come to talk ol years," j ,hi!dV heart was too full for -arord.*. a* 

if rue knight. j said .«a me*, and turned away. Years! ----- * - — — -
Olivia had fully expected that Char- j Weeks were years to him now ; days 

lie's visit would bring matters to a cri- ; were month*: minutes were hours, 
sis. ^ On the morning of his departure, i "hen Olivia was gone, he walked back 
haring waited half an hour for Uabrielle to the mantelpiece, bowed hi* head upon 
to recover the first agonies of the *ep- ' it and posit iveh' groaned. If, through 
«ration, she repaired to tlie school-room. ' his selfishness. Uabrielle suflered, sue 

•jyhere Gabrielle was sitting, under the ■ "as bitterh axenged. Even Cissy would 
pretense of finding a book. j have longed to comfort him, uad she

“How do you feel. dear, now!" she in- j looked into his heart, 
quired. searching the shelve*. Charlie'* departure was nut the only
. “She is as well a* can be expected." -one which took place on this day. 1 he 

said Cissy, in a sepulchral tone. • shy girls cam*- to wish «•abrieile gvo<l-
*Gis§y! 1 did not see you. By the ; byv oveiwhelming her with thanks for

J her kindnee*. and with entreaties that 
j she would write to them very often.

Moreover, with lamentation*, in that 
i they were to lie driven to Rot her bridge 

hx Cousin James, and had no idea 
\xliât to say tv him on the road! From 

, llotherbridge James did not return until 
after dinner: and then, greatly to Theo- 

! dosia's surprise, he did not ap|teai in

4»yc. I wonder if you would ju*t go up
stairs and fetch my small bunch of keys! 

xfiVou will find it. either in one of the 
--looking-glass drawers or in t lie work

table. or in a drawer of the black cab 
inpt. You don't mind a jotirney. I
know."

"Of course not. my dear, any more 
«than 1 mind leaving the room to oblige

into a ' the drawing 
'“ing. , the ensuing

Mim. At break last, 
uriiing. he xxa» missing

friend. I'll go. and I’ll turn 
>toopi.l. and I'll look without 
ami I'll forget what I'm sent for. and j again. He had ridden out, Wilcox said, 
run down to ask, and at the foot of : quite early, and bad not yet returned, 
the stairs rentemlier, and run up again, j Where could he Obvia exclaimed.
.v.iyfiling to oblige you—or Uabriell> 

And a way ran Cissy, in high g ice. 
.“That's light," thought Olivia, breath- 

OjÎPg more freely. "She will tell me, now 
we are alone."

Ait expectant silence on Olivia"* part. 
An absent silence on the part of Uab- 
rjelle. No result.

“You will miss Mr. (iodfrev. dear 
child."
r "Yes. 1 shall, or at least 1 should 

-.dreadfully, if I were not going to Kverv 
field."

"Ton enjoyed having him?"
"Oh. so much. It xva* mi kind in you 

to a*k him."
Another long pause. Then-----

."Olivia.”
"It i* coming." thought Olivia.
"Well, dear.!"

lie must have forgotten that l,abrielle 
was going. He must have lest himself. 
He must have—indeed, xvhat mu<t he 
not have done, arvording to Olivia!

The carriage was waiting, the luggage 
%».* strapped upon the root, the horses 
were growing impatient. Olivia, for the 
twentieth time, declared that it xxas 
sadly provoking. James would be *© 

; sorry when he came home. She would 
not allow the carriage to depart until 
she had herself made a tour of all his 
indoor haunts, llis liedroum, hi* at tidy, 
the library, the chapel : each was search 
ed. and each was tenantless.

"How unfortunate! " she «aid. reap- 
jieariug xvitli a disappointed counte- 
nan-c: "have you any nu**«agr to leave 
for him. Oabi ielle! I -upjK.se you would 
like me to xx ish him giH*l-byî"

"I liave no message, thank you.” said 
(•'abrieîle eva«ix*ely. She ki**e«i t is-y 
once again: once again promised Cdivia

one by one. the old familiar place* 1
daxvned upon her. and in the distate-e > 
aj4>eared the gray tower of Ever-iidd

"It seems just like coming home.** -lie 
said to herself. At the moment. by the 
vivid force of imagination, coming home 
it really was to her! She had been on n 
x-isit : \lr*. Barber had x-olunteered to 
fetch her from Brackdale; her father, 
in the reetorr garden, was listening for 
the sound of the wheel», ready to fold | 
her in his arm*, and to say how sadly ; 
he had missed h»r. But noxv they were : 
rolling up the village street, and on the j 
pavement, close by, she saw- a clergy
man. a stranger. “Our rector!” ..-hit- ; 
pered Mr*. Barber. A young man. 
strong and actixe: not the heloxej form 
that Uabrielle remembered a little 
ben*, a little worn, a little feeble. Pre
sently he disappeared down the familiar 
turning which led to the reel ore. They, 
in the fly. passed it: and then Uabrielle 
realized that the Farnley life had been 
no mere visit, that this wa> no coming

« "barley's prophecy proved correct, j
Mr*. Barber, almost immediately after ; 

tea. ordered her young xiaitor to lied: 
and so thoroughly exhausted was she 
that she felt thankful to obey. Drai-ing 
up the blind, and lying down with her . 
face toxrard the window, whence, in I 
«lark outline, she could see the church ' 
tower and the rectory chimney*, rising : 
among the tree*. Uabrielle soon sank in
to the soundest slumber that she had 
known for week*.

i To be continued.!

Old Sores: No Cure, No Pay.
ürJMbz refund a. or. y .1 DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails to cu-e 
acr co«e. no matter of bow ieeg stan5in«. 
Tte oaîy Household Soreica! Dreseiog. •5c I

"Shall I lake gingerbread or butter
scotch to the little Barbers, or both!"

"Both, to plea*e all tastes." said Oli
via, in meek endurance. Could it Tie 
that alter all nothing had happened! 
that Mr. Godfrey was gone without a 
sign? that Uabrielle was where she was 
before? Poor child! Olivia hoped that 
she understood him. otherwise this state 
-of things must be sadly trying.

•' "W hen does Mr. (rodfrey come to 
Meddiscombe ?"
" ‘Aery soon. 1 am giail to say. Yes, 
tllivia, | think J’ll take Imth. and some
sugar candy, too. drive quh-kly. In another sexvad, she

This is only a blind. tliougM Olivia, was being whirled thfOilgîi the park.
He cant settle down in the rectory i And no .lame*- no good-by! She xras 

just x et. 1 suppose ! , not to see him. she was not to speak
6 Aharlie! Uh, no. ,iot till he Itecomes J to him for a whole fortnight. And. in 
* ! all probability, when -he met him again.

"Ah. exactly. And. of course, before ’ he would Ik* Mir* Feat heist one's br- 
then he Would not dreaiu of setting up , trothed Intel and. For. in a few days, 
àn establishment of his own? It xvould i Mies Feat her stone was to leave Farnley ; 
Scarcely be wise. ; and James xvould not let her go. Uibri-

TO KEEP THAW IN.
to take great care of herself, and abox-c ex- . - « * -■ - - Wdl R-L* i. al .11. ..vrr to ... ter te l TU.n -hr Dl*,d WS1 llfM t* the
stepped into the carriage; Olivia's dig- Lut Ditck.
nilieil mbi«l stepped after her. and the 
door was shut.

A momentary delay wa* still occa
sioned by Cissy'* running to the win
dow with Gypsy, and trying, ineffectu
ally. to makV Ualtrirlie kiss him. Wil
cox respectfully observed that it wna 10 
o'clock, and that Jeffrie* had better

"No. .he will live in lodgings.” said 
:Gabrielle, staring.
- ’ • “.lust so. Aua he will not be able to 
think of marrying, either, at present."

."1 don’t quite see that. There’s 
nothing to prevent his thinking of it to
day, if he chooses! Meddiscombe is a 
capital living, and he wouldn't mind a 
year'* engagement."

"Ah, but. my dear," interposed the 
consolatory Olivia, "you cannot conceive 
fhe delicacy which many young men 

'Jfecl about that sort of*thing. Some. I 
ln-|’>ve. think it quite sinful to propose 
until they can offer a home, 
though this, perhaps, is not quite ex 
actiy to the point, still, he miglit not 
wish to hind her."

"Her! Whom?" exclaimed Gabrielle, 
now fairly roused.

"Oh. anv otic for whom he might

elle wa* sure, without bringing matter* 
to a coaclusiou.

It was a wretched drive to Rother- 
bridge, a wretched journey that follow
ed. If only she could have taken all 
quietly, and in patience it would have 
been so much easier, she knew, to bear. 
But now she felt so rebellion*! “Why!" 
tried a passionate voice in her heart, 
“why might I not see him? Why might 
1 not -say good-by! Why was even that 
poor little drop of solace denied me! 
It could not have done me any harm.

New York. %pril 23.—Acting Super- [ 

tender of the Mattewan Asyluncall
ed u;»n District-Attorney Jerome to- 
day and obtained certain paper.* to • 
be used in the hearing at Poughkeep
sie on May 9. to show cause why 
Harry K. Thaw should not be freed 
from the asylum.

Mr. Jerome said that hi? office 
would be represented at the hearing 
"and that lie would fight to jhe last 
ditch any and every attempt to give 
treedom to the slayer of Stanford 
White.

1 did so long for it ; it would have helped 
And al- ; to still this craving. I «hotild have 

gone *o much more peacefully? oh. 
is too hard. 1 cannot hear i;!4

“You muM hear it." said another 
voice. "And this i* very wrong."

“I canao* bear it—I cannot.” cried 
the first again. So, for hours the ron-

A PERILOUS TRIP.

Last Crossing With Mails far MaaiteaKa 
by the Ice Route.

care. Or perhaps he might xfrish her to flirt raged.
see more of the world first, to know j At length a fellow-passenger, a lady

Or------- " j of the Olivia stamp, inquired whether
very much interested ia j she were ill, *

as she declined

Little Current. April 23.—The last 
possible trip with the mail was made ' 
acres* the ice yesterday at noon. 
Captain Mackie with the mail for Lit
tle Current and the eastern part of 
the island, was sighted on Lacloche 
Island. He could not make the full 
trip on the ice. and had to drive about 
four miles down this island and a 
launch went over and brought the 

. I mail and a scow brought the pony.
11 j At Gore Bay Captiin Purvis could ! 
" - not reach the land, as there was a big 

stretch r* water between the ice and 
land.

A boat went to his aid and brought 
the pony and the mail for the west- |. 
era part of Manitoulm. This mom- ■ 
me the steamer Telegram of the Do
minion Transportation CompanvN 
fleet arrived at ProvSence Bay.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Remarkable After-Easter

GarmentSale
Saturday’s Sensational Feature 

150 Spring Suits
Offered at Exactly Half-Price

These Suit* are fresh new Garments, materials consist of 
handsome worsteds, shepherd checks, chiffon Panama, broadcloth 
and French Venetians, made in the latest Prince ( hap model*. 
Jackets are single and double-breasted xvitli half fitted hacks, fin
ished with buttons; full length aleex-cs. with cuff*, lined through
out with silk and satin skirts, rre 13 ami lû gored models, very 
wide and finished with deep fold, positively the greatest bargain 
ever offered in Hamilton, worth $25 to $27.50, we will offer them 
lower than manufacturer's price.................................................

A Grand Value in

A Really High-Class Skirt
$5.50 and $6 Skirts Now at $3.98

If you've waited for an opportunity to secure - a fine smartly 
tailored -kirt at a bargain price, here it is—Saturday. Materials 
are all wool Uiiffmi. Panama Chiffon. Broadcloths and light 
xveight Tweeds. 13 end 15 gored, plain and pleated, with deep fold.

RAILWAYS

all are beautifully tailored ami xvorth $5.50 and $ti. skie Sat
.. fB.WH

Tourist Coats $2.98
i Sample Coats 

all excel lent I v
in it' pretty assortment of light and dark eol- 
tailored and worth $0.60, special at ... $2.08

i Canadian National Horse Show
$1.1 R with fifty cents added for admission 

to Horse Show to Toronto and return from 
station* west of Kinston, in Canada.

| Tickets good going April 29th and '20th, 
May lat and 2nd. valid returning on or be
fore May 4th. 1908.

HOMESEEKERS' ECURSIONS TO THE 
NORTHWEST

i Second claas return tickets at reduced 
rates to principal points in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Rates;
Winnipeg and Return - . . $32.00
Edmonton and Return - - - S42“?0
Proportionate rate* to other points.

Excursions date*, all rail, via North Bay 
Anr.l 28th. May 12;h and Mth. June 9lh and 
•ord. July 7th and 21st, Aug. 4th and 18th, 

: fcepi- 1st. lath and 29th. 1908.
Excursion dates x'ia rail and boat. Tlekfct* 

i xv:!i be sold to pennit continuous passage 
1 for «©amers r-ailing from Sarnia at 3.30 P- 

n:. On the following date*: April 29th. May 
J .tli and 27th. June 10th and 24th, July 6th 
end 22nd. August :trd. 19th and .11='.

All tickets good returning within 60 days.
ru'l information at city ticket office, 11 

James Street north, or at depot office.

Canadian
Pacific

HOMESEEKERS’
NORTH-WEST
EXCURSIONS

I.eaxo Ontario Tuecday. April 28. and every 
eecotid Tuesday following until September 29.

60 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
to all important Northwest points.

VERY LOW RATES

WONDERFUL SATURDAY SALE NEWS
This is positively one of the best value- 

diving events ever presented to the women 
of Hamilton. Shop in the morning.

Special Saturday Sale in Gloves
Guaranteed Kid Gloves SI.19 pr.

At 8.30 sharp xro will sell our special $1.35 Glove* in tan*, browns, 
navie*, greens, grey. mode*, chantjmgne*. xvhites. blacks. 2 dom° wrist 
length., every pair guaranteed, for....................................................... $1.10 pair

8-Bulton Trelousse Kid Gloves $1.98 pr.
Best quality in Trefoil**e Gloves in glace kid. nice shade* of tan*, 

grey*, black, and white. 8-liutton length; every pair guarantee! and 
fitted: regular $2.50. for Saturday............. . SM,1)S pair

12-Button Kid Gloves $1.98 pr.
Fine Kid jllox-cs, Perrin's make, in grey, old rose, wine shade*, 

regular $3.00., Saturday only ................. $1.98

12-Bullon Kid Gloves $2.25 pr.
t ci dm: ted Trcfon**e and Perrin's in 12-button length, myrtle. Copen

hagen, navy, grey : guaranteed aul fitted: regular $3.25. Saturday
pair

16-Button Trefousse Kid Gloves $2.79 pr.
Made from selected skins in 16-button length, glace kid. in beautiful 

shade* to mnjkth any vo*tumC. all sizes: every pair guaranteed and fitted: 
regular $3.50. Sat unlay only ................................................. ................ 82.79

Suede Lisle Gloves, Elbow Length 75c pr.
Fine ^TteJe Lï*!e in elbow len/th. nice shades of. talk grey, broxyii. also 

black.,x\hiUkr-cream; regular 9S«\ on Saturday .77i<* pair

White Wear
Bargains for Saturday

50c Corset Covers for 21c
A few only Ladies’ Cambric 

( overs, full front, trimmed xvitli 
tucks and torchon luce edging at 
neck and sleeves, regular 50c. tor
...................................... 21f

75c Drawers for 49c
Ladies’ Fine Cambric and Nain

sook Drawers, with deep frill, 
trimmed xvitli tuek*. embroidery 
and lace, .regular 75c. Saturday ..
....................   4»c

Drawers 25c
Ladies1 Cambric Drawers, um

brella style, with deep frill, trim
med xvitli hemstitched tucks, ape-1 
cial Saturday............................. 25c

51.35 Gowns for 98c
Fiip- Cambric Goxvus. tviipnied 

with tucks and embroidery, regu
lar $1.35. Stititrdav 9Sc

Destination-. rates and full informatloa 
riven in Hcnieseekers' Pamphlet. Free

Full leforeattop M namllton om<r»iv
XT. J. Unuit, corner James and K’.neSl.,
A. ("nitg, C.P.R. Hunter6t. Station, 

er write C. B. Fester. D.P.A..C.P.B..Toron**.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

. ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Special Saturday Sale in Ribbons
Dresden Ribbons 25c yd.

Novelty Ribbon», in Dresden. inches wide, in pure -ilk. dainty pink, 
sky. helio, green ground*, with floral design* in contrasting colorings, reg
ularly 5i)e xeard, on sale Saturday................... ~5e

Beautiful Dresden Ribbons 29c and 39c yd.
5-in;-h Pure -ilk Riblions. in exclusive Dresden pattern*, on delicate 

ground*, grwitly in demand for <t»lie*. hair bow*, worth up t-» 85c yard, 
special for Saturday .............. .........................................................29. 39e yard

Colored Linen Collars 25c and 35c
Dainty Strip»-d Collars, nicely embroidered, also plain pinks. Niles, 

blue*, and fancy hemstitched, xvitli contrasting Iwrder, the late-t New York 
novelties, also bows to match . . . .... liTi. 35e

Merry Widow Bells 49c
Stylish Leather Belt*, in the Merry Widow and other *tyles. come 

in tan. brown, t openhagen. black, grey, regularly 75c and $I.U0. special 
for Saturdiy...................... 4Hv

Damaged Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c ea.
Another *hipment of tho>e Kuibroidered Hand kerchiefs, manufactur

ers* cull*, lieaptifully embroidered in the scolloped edj^ and hemstitched 
These are regularly 35. 4«i and 50e Handkerchief*, slightly damaged, on 
sale Saturdax onlv ..................................................................................... I Of each

x_____________ :_____ :------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------

Marvellous Bargains in

Blouses and Silk 
Underskirts

THUD I LOOK
SI Blouses for 49r

White and blue polka dot Cam 
brie Blouses, back and front nicely 
tucked, worth regular $1.00, Sat
urday for 49f

$1.25 Peter Pan Waists 85r
Polka dot Peter Pan Waists, 

made with colored collar and 
cuff*, worth" regular $1.25. Satur
day only.......................................S7»v

S2 Waists for 98c
Dc ini y fine new Persian Lawn 

Waists, made with fine Valen
ciennes lace yoke, embroidery 
front In-low yoke, worth regular 
$2.U0. Saturday only 9Se
58 Silk Underskirts for 54.19

( hiffon Taffeta Silk I'nder- 
skirts, made xx itli deep accordion 
pleated flounce, dust flounce, in

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday «afternoon.

6PF.CIAL TRAINS carrying passenfp 
erj, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKET AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

brown and bla 
<8.CO, Saturda;

k. xvort li icg 
onlv S4.4»

Immense Saturday Dress Goods Bargain
Fishiouible and Wauled Materials Wonderfully Reduced

SI.00 Black Voile Reduced to 
69c yd.

Black \'oile. of excellent 
quality, reduced lor Saturday's 
se'Jing. Voile- are very fashion
able. and on «ale ju»t at the want 
ed time, thi* i* our regular $1
kind. Saturdax sale price ...........

«9v yd.

Shadow Sfripcd Suitinjs worth 
red. SlJOO sale price 73c

This is one of our most fash
ionable suitings, on sale to-mor
row. in splendid shades of tan. 
brown. Copenhagen, navies, 
greens, cream and black, sold in 
other -tores at $1, our Saturday 
?al#» prive ................................. 7.1v

75c Cream, Navy, Blue and Black 
Panamas, Saturday Sale Price 55c yd.
<>n sale tv morrow a grand selling Panama, just the proper mater 

iai lor servii-cable and *t> ;:*h *uit*. in splendid shades of mm blue, 
bta-k and cream, our regular Tôt qualities for to morrow ........... 55«* y a rilj

Corset Specials
Gorsels 89c, Regular $1.25

A -mail quantity of al>out -> dozen straight Front Corsets, made of 
fine quality xvliite liar i*t“. xxith t he new high bust and long military hip, 
and Lined v.itb non-rustttWe Lining, sizes 18 inches to 25 inches, regular 
$1.25. for Saturday..................................................................:................................Slle

Bust Reducers 50c, Regular 75c
A special line of new Bust Reducers for stout figures, made 

linen" and trimmed daintily xvitj) .Yvlanrionnes lave, size* 32 iud
inches, for Saturday

hes to 42
50e

Baby Department
Special Sale ol Travellers’ Samples in Children’s Dresses, 

Piaafores, SKps and Underskirts
SI j0 Dresses lor 89c

Children's Kin.- White Linen 
Dresses, niaiii* with yoke and 
trimmed with embroidery ami in
sertion. worth regular SFl-50. Sat- 
urdat onlv................................ NOc*

75c Dresses for 49c
I hildren's White lakwn Dresses 

and Slips, made xxith embroidery 
yoke. neck and sleeve* edged with 
late, worth regular i«ïe, Saturday 
only.............................................. 49c

TS
Matchless Sale ol

Housefurnishings
Splendid savings on Ijivo fur- 

tains. Upholstery Goods- " Beil 
Spread*. ( Hrta in Stretvhers. Drap
ery. Madras.- Curtain Poles, etc., 
for Saturday. Read the following 
items. We are bound to clear our 
shelves, and these price- will cer
tainly do it.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Matchless Underprice Values 

Table 1
50-inch Tape-trie*, in light and 

dark shade*, fast color*, worthy 
designs, regular $1.25. al per yard

Table 2
14 pieces. 50 inch wide 

Tapestries. Uobejin. vvrdur 
flowered and stripes, regular-si. 
at per yard ...............

lioav

J«1 IS

Table J
IS rolls Silk Ta pest rie-, repp*, 

verdure*, colonial stripes, nice 
fine good*, regular $2.25 and $2.51).. 
at jier yard ............................$1.4S

Table 4
20 roll* heavy Silk Tapestries, 

All Wool Damasks, Silk Moire*, 
handsome Verdures, tor library. 
dining and living rooms, regular 
$3.00, at per yard ........... $*i.DS

Table 5
12 rolls soft art tint silk 

Mi ires, smooth Silk Gobelin-, 
French Silk Broc*d<<> »ml Ar-

VI» New York Central Railway.
(Except Ekuvire State Exprès*).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the TTE ART OF THE CITY (ttnd 
Street Station). New and elegant butfat 
steeping car acccn'.odation.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F Backus. 0. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

jDOMÎmON LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Southwark................................................... ...April 2)
From Montreal —

Dominion .. -- May 2 «Kensington. May tv 
•Ottawa .. .. May D Canada .. .. May Tj 

' steamers sail from Portland 2 p. in.
The Canada is one or the fastest and mo»t 

' ccirfortabie steamers in the Canadian trade 
Filet-class. to 177.50; «coi.d-clara. $415â 

and ueward.-- according to «steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Li' erpool, $45.00.
T<- Ix^ndon. $2.50 additional.
Thtrd-vlas- to Liverpool. London. Londou* 

derrx Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
, MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Manxman .. May ?.
J For all Informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

ANCHOR UNE
BLA8Q0W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Straw Steamship*

! *' California." “ Caledonia " and “ Columbia *• 
(Average paseage 7H days.) 

and Favorite Steamship “ f timeasia" 
Splendid aocommodatione. Bxcollont aerriaa, 

SALOON. $62.10. $67.50 AND $72.50 
SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 

THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

: York, or W. J. Grant. Jamce and Kina 
Suwets. Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James St. 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. S., Hamilton.

ing rooms anil parlor*, regular -Sk.it) 
a ml #4, at per xnrd .

A Great Quilt Snap
Huge English Reversible Mar

seilles Guilt-, size 2*4 yards wide 
by 2*4 yards long, a splendid 
heavy article for spare In-d-. the 
kind you u*ed to buy. 2 dozen 
only, regular ÿU.UO each. oil. sale 
Ü*«turday at - - -. R!L50 each

50 inches wide, for draw-

McKAY

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene Bn
W. O. TIDSWELt, Agent

13 James Street South

F. W CATES A BROU
DISTRICT AGtîCra

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
ornes—so JAMES STREET 8001$ 

Telephone 1.448.

2629
Telephone for prompt itta. 

tion to repairs and initaOationi 
of Electric and Qas Work of aD 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. q,

1 PORTER S BROAD
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Times is the ^aper to use* ** ^ets at *4
most valuable to an advertiser.

people, going into the HOMES, therefore
NO WASTE CIRCULATION

■i-zvv* •>»>♦:

I ^ Put Your 
I Advertisements
$ in a medium that is
$ SURE

to bring results
| TIMES, Daily and Semi-Weekly 

WANT RATES :
| 3 insertions for the price of
-jj* two.
$ 6 insertions for the price of

four—Cash rate.
Y ONE CENT PER WORD
••• Liberals and Conservatives 
X read The Times.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—GIRL TO WORK IN PUB- 
lishlng department. Apply Saturday 

at 11.30 a. m., Ontario Engraving Co.

W ANTED—A GOOD SMART GIRL. VA.N- 
couver Hotel, James Street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL
servant; no washing; small family; 

references required. Mrs. rnepoe, S)i James 
Sueet south.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL;
references; apply evenings. Mrs. W. 

J. Thomson, 93 Bold street.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—blue tie with pearl sun*
totiret. Reward at to John Nortp.

I OST—ALLIGATOR PAW PURSE BE- 
■M.J tween Catharine Street and Market 
Hall. Reward at Times Office.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, j 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special ‘ 
price for three and six insertions, i 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let j 
and Boarding Cards for windows. i

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

newly painted; 5 bedrooms, bath, 
w.c. ; lot worth >600, eaet end, near care. Ap
ply 15L- Emerald North.

Good new ten-roomed house,
much less than cost; comer lot, room to 

build several more; close to cars, natural 
gas. township taxes, just outside city limits, 
southeast; most suitable for doctor; also two 
lots, cheap. Wray, Poplar Avenue. Easy

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

SPECIAL CAMERAS, 4x6, PRICE >6.26. 
^ ^ Seymour. 7 John street north. ’Phone,

MUSICAL

Margaret b. Mccoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London. Eng., teacher of 

voice prod Jetton. "Stddlo—Chancery Cham
bers. Resàdent ’Phone 1817.

I 'UK SALE-A BARGAIN. ONE LARGE 
X1 mirror, 1 ioungv, ctiairs, 'luoies, oiiciv- 
ing, blind*, sewing maenine and numerous 
other articles; goods at corner of King and 
Walnut Streets.* enquire a. -,J iviiig

Cl. m. Harris, mus. doc.
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

Cl <7 00—BUYS SAIL, HOLLOW SPARS, 
-piu.vv rigging, sail coxer, *teel centre
board and box lor 14 foot uoai. 1»0 t,,6in 
Street. ' * , aim MMM

HELP WANTED—MALE
|V Li'ERLY MAN WITH SOME GARDEX- 
-IJ ing experience to work on Cricket 
Ground.- during mornings. Apply by letter, 
Box Tillies.

ANTED—SMART MESSAGE BOY. AP-, 
l !y. Box hi, Times.\\

I > EDS 13C AND toC; MEALS 10C; SOUP 
1) in Workmen's H6me, 91 and 93 Mer

rick Street. _______ -»________________
SALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO 
O Spray.” Beet hand sprayer made. Com
pressed air, automatic. Liberal terms.
Cavers Bros.. Galt. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
' I ’ ItANSLATIOX WANTED; FRENCH, 
I German, -Italian. Box 44. Times Office.

\\7 ANTED TO RENT. FOR ONE HAY. 
»? May 35. ball or large room, suitable 

foy seating two hundred people, with ap- 
vl.suces for refreshments; must, be central 

and quiet. Box 43. Times office.

TO LET
f|' O LET—LIVING APARTMENTS; CEX- 
J. terally located, modern convenience*. 

Twenty dollars per month. Apply, Stewart 
MePhic. 701, Bank of Hamilton.

I> KAUTIFUL BEACH COTTAGE FURt 
4> niebed. Best locution. N. D. Gal- 
brealtb. Telephone 1525.
MÛ O LET-LARGE FRAME HOUSE; NINE 
-I rooms, modern conveniences and large 
burn, in good locality. Apply. Geo. Parker, 

""Commercial Centrer Bldg.

ri’ u LET—3 NICE COTTAGES AT BEACH 
JL for the season 1908. Apply on the pre
mises. opposite 38 station, to James Eustice.

F lat t<7 let—by 1st of may; not
suitable for children, but for 3 or 4 

adults. King street west. For all infor
mation apply at 153 George street, from 13

ROOMS TO LET
rr O LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
1 New house, all conveniences. 61 Park

\\r anted to rent to a dress mak-
vt " er, two furnished rooms. 81 John

ORTHODONTIA

R AB C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orC.odontla. which is commonly known 

•straightening crooked teeth’’. Office 44 
er;.l Life Building. Phone 2713.

DANCING

It ESiNNEKS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Ilaeketi’e. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
e John Bruudwood & Sons. London, (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 
Phono 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

MONEY TO LOAN

1) RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIR.3T 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin, Federal Building.

$200,1 Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture. 
f. : ack and implements, in city and country, 
a ad cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdaye or Wednesdays, or 
vhone residence. 200G. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in II. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
cf interest on real estate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Anoly Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

DENTAL
I iR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
» ' practice Saturday. Aug. 10, at S8% King 

Street. West.

14' OR SALE — CHEAP, ONE HAPPY 
. Thought range, good as new, one par
lor heater, one good leather bed and other 

article®. 163 Elgin Street.

IjVOR SALE-GOOD TALKING PARROT. 
. Id Cannon East.

? QK SALE-PAIR MULES; WEIGHT 2,800. 
. W. Cooper & Co., Dundas.

I? OR SALE—TURNIPS. APPLY J. B.
X bedell, lot 21, concession 7. Barton.

f'OR SALE—TWENTY FOOT CABIN KEEL 
, yacht in excellent condition. Complete 

cruising outfit for five persons. T. K. Wade, 
27 Weliingston East, Toronto.

I? OR SALE—HALL STAND, OF WALNUT, 
Jl oak music cabinet, pictures, gas fix
tures. carpets, etc. House may be rented. 
Apply 133 Markland Street.

f'OR SALE—THREE HORSES, SEVEN 
buggies. Geo. W. Carey, piano ware- 

rooms, 90 King West.

Folding bed, extension table,
chairs and sideboard, iron beds com

plete, dressers, washstauds. carpetF, toilet 
sets and othet; articles. All good os new; at 
prices very Interesting. 60 Catharine south.

MY WAGON WILL BE UN T1IE HAMIL- 
ton Market every market day during 

tho season with fruit tree*, Norway Spruce, 
etc. Fruitland Nurseries, Fruitland.

1) IANO BARGAIN—>167 WILL BUY >300 
upright, slightly used, full scale, stand

ard make; also new upright, >1.50 per week 
without Interest. T. J. Baine. dealer in 
pianos and real eetate, 24 John Street South.

Auto for sale, your own prick.
Dr. Wickins.

BICYCL.ES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 248S.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS’ NEW 
address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents,
tents, waterproof covers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and 
Simcoe.

QUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for >1.60. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
covcred and repaired at Slater's, i 

Kin* William.

PATENTS
PATFNT^ TRADE MARKS. DE- 
■U A i-jls 1 O signe, etc., procured in 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

STORAGE
CTORAOE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
kj chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables; separate room for each family’s 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughaon. Phone €S0.

Hamilton Dustless House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
7 hPone 26Room 2 Canada Life

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR Lf BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. House* 278.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con- 

fain answers fo Times, 
Want ads :

7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 18. 
20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 28- 31

Delaware Park Survey
The development of this survey is progressing rapidly.
Three addittorialyb^ilding permits were taken out on 13th instant, 

and ground was broken on tin* same day. Plans for three additional 
houses arc beitag prepared, and will be proceeded with in quick succession.

Grading operations are being completed and sidewalk construction 
will re-commonce on the 20th instant and be pushed with all due speed. 

Jt‘* A maple tree will be planted in front of each lot within the next 
month, and a mènerai transformation will take place in the appearance of 
this already beautiful location.

Have you invested in à lot? If you are interested in securing an 
ideal spot for a home, van-you improve on this opportunity? Can you 
find anyone.; who will advise you against an investment in a Delaware 
Lot? Then why delay in making a selection? Are you waiting for prices 
to advance or 1» there àny good reason you can give?

We recommend an investment here to all our clients and for the best 
of reasons $ve^ adVise them to act promptly.

KITTSON CO.,
Real Eslale Agents Federal Lite Building

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
In Which to Secure a Choice Lot at Present Prices In

BEULAH SURVEY
Our Prices Will be Advanced $2.00 Per Foot May 1st.

Can you afford to allow this opportunity to pass by without taking 
advantage ofour present low prices 01 $12 to $1.» per foot? $50 cash 
secures a lot; balance on easy term*. Take a stroll over this survey and 
you will be convinced that the location cannot be excelled for a desirable 
home site.

W. D. FLATT, Room 15, Federal Life

FUEL FOR SALE

For sale, choice kindling wood: !
best in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 , 

Main East.

LEGAL

BFLL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
cltore. etc. Office federal Life Build

ing fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
V* lend In large and email amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. solicitor, notary public Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

ÂRRY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER, ETC 
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on tlrst-claee real estate security.

LEMO* BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
vJe notary. (Mftce, No. 32*4 Hugheon street. 
N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor, etc. Money to loan on real e.> 

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jame ; Street North.

BOARDING

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP co better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17*4 King Street East, Hamilé*.

OR JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST* 
Groeamau’s Hall, 67 J nines Street north.

..Telephone 1909.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furniae & Eastman, 
Managers.

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
done cheap. Box 45. Times Office.

|>OY HING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
IX/ public that he has opened a first class 
laundry at 437 Barton Street Bast. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

HIGHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lug; special price children’s clothes. 46 

York Street.
"f? RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 mil kinds of household goods. If you 

have any te dispose of of, drop me a card, it 
and K York Street.

11ASLEWOOD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

SEE MISS PARGErER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glanco will convince you. Fin

est French. German and fingltsh good*; also 
American novelties and latest deview trans
formation bangs, jeniee curls, wavy «witches, 
pompadour front*. Headquarters for tueatrl-1 
cai wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
Kin* Street WesL above Perk.

IARGE FRONT BEDROOM, SUITABLE 
J for three or four gentlemen, with first- 
class board. 31 Erie avenue.

JEWELRY

GOOD SPECTACLES, GUARANTEED FIT 
or money back; 75c. Peebles, the 

jeweler. 2i:i King Street East.

MEDICAL

D,R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
39 Cariton St., Toronto.

Dr. COPLAND GIBSON, VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseesee. rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phone 60, 170 James North.

Filibustering.
Since mothers studied politics she's 

learned a thing or two,
And now she runs the house the wav 

the politicians do.
Though she's in the minority, as John 

Sharp Williams is,
She knows as many tricks as he, she's 

onto all. the biz;
And now because Dad says that he can't 

buy her hat this spring,
She's thrown the gauntlet down to him 

—she's filibustering.

Of course, she knows that in the end 
Dad's bound to have bis way,

But it's her privilege, she says, to cause 
him great delay,

Anil so when Dad got up this morn he 
couldn't find his socks,

He hunted twenty minutes for his collar 
button box:

And breakfast wasn't ready—the first 
time such a thing

lias happened in our house in years. 
Ma's filibustering.

Ma*s not afraid of him at all. she told 
him mighty plain

Until lie bought that hat for her he'd 
■ never catch a train;

Dad needs a button on his pants and 
need» it mighty bad,

Ma hasn't sewn it on as vet, which 
makes him ripping mad:

It now begins to look as though he'll 
use a nail. By .ling!

To hold Vm up, because, you see. Ma’s 
filibustering.

“No lint?" says Ma. “no red hot meals!” 
"no hat?-no trousers pressed.

No mended socks, no buttons in your 
shirts when you get dressed;

No hat—then nothing will I do that 
would a minute save.

No boiling water at your door the morn
ings that, you shave."

And iPad—O sad Dad's life Ims grown, 
we seldom hear him sing.

He's late for business every morn—Ma’s 
filibustering.

YOUR EXECUTOR
Your Executor should be competent, experienced and thoroughly 

reliable. ^
This company supplies the requisites of a responsible and capable 

executor, and at no greater expense than where an Individual is ap
pointed.

Should you decide to avail youreelf of the services of a Trust 
Company, call or write

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, limited
Bank of Hamilton Building

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

—I

ÜR. JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye, ear.
Note and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham- 
tlton Building. Hours » to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
frotn the lot to the 22nd of each mouth In 
bib office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to hls residence. 164 James 
south, ilpeclallst la heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

__ P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. O. S„
•'Edtn.“ James street south TSurgeon— 

Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

T OHN 
O “Edi

Zion.
BY JOHN NEWTON.

ITlie life of John Newton (London. 172." 
1807) has chapters in It as thrilling as any 
romance. He spent his youth in exciting ad
ventures before the mast and as,a midship
man in the English nevy. in the slave trade, 
and In many foreign countries. But hls ma
ture years wçrc epent as a minister in the 
Church of England. This hymn appeared, 
firat with five stanzas, in the-Olney Hymns.]

Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of God:

He. whose word cannot be broken. 
Formed thee for his-own abode;

On the Rock of Ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose?

WKh salvation's walls surrounded.
Thou may'et smile at all thy foes.

See. the'streams of living waters,
Spring from eternal love.

Well supply tb.y sons and daughters.
And all feat of want remove:

Who can faint while such a river 
Ever flows their thirst to assuage?

Grace which, like the Lord, the giver. 
Never fails from age to age.

Round each habitation hovering.
Sec the cloud and fire appear

For a glory and a covering.
Showing that thé Lord is near!

Glorious things of thee arc spoken,
Zion, city of our God:

He: whose word cannot be broken.
Formed thee for hie own abode.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
potted by the railways, were 101 car
loads. composed of 153!) cattle, 1809 hogs. 
100 sheep and yearling lambs. with 
about luo spring lambs, and 493 calves 
of nil descriptions.

j There were few good to choice cattle, 
but many of the half-fat and lean elass-

Trade was good, all kinds finding 
ready sale at Tuesday's quotations, but 
firm at that.

Exporters.—A very few export steers 
were sold at prices ranging all the way 
from $5 to $0 per cwt., some of which 
were bought to kill for the local trade; 
export bulls sold at $4 to $5 per cwt.

Butchers—Picked 'butchers, anwmtr* 
which were cattle heavy enough for ex
port. sold at $5.75 to $4$; loads of good, 
$5.24 t os $5.65; medium. $4.85 to $5.12- 
1-2; good cows, at $4.25 to $4.ti0; com
mon cows, $3.GO to $4: canners and 
rough cows. $1.50 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeders and Stocker#—Messrs. Murby 
bought about 350 head this week at the 
following quotations: Good steers. 1.- 
U00 to 1,100 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.: good steers, !K)0 to 1.000 lbs., 
each, at $4.25 to $4.75; good steers, 800 
to 900 lbs. each, at #3.!M) to $4.25. good 
steers. GOO to 300 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$3.90; light stin kers, 400 to 000 lbs. each, 
a I $3 to $3.25.

Veal Calves About 500 calves, prin
cipally of the dairy clas*: sold at lower 
prices, ranging from $2 to $5.25 per 
cwt. Choice new milk tejf af>d properly 
finished calves, would bring $0 and pro
bably $7 per cwt.. but prices are Weaker 
than at any time this season.

•Sheep and Lambs.—Sheep ami yearl
ing lamb# sold at lower prices, as the 
publie have refused to use mutton at 
prohibitive prices. Export ewes were 
quoted by Wesley Dunn at $4.50to- $5 
per cwt.; rams. $3.50 to $4.25; yeanlings 
at $6 to $7 per cxvt.; spring lambs, $3 to 
$G.50 each.

Hogs.—There were 2,409 hogs report
ed, of which 1809 were on the market. 
Mr. Harris quoted prices unchanged at 
$0.40 tdr selects and $6.15 for lights.

Fanners' Market.
The only offerings of grain to-day 

were 200 bushels of barley, which sold at 
53c per bushel Wheat is nominally

Hay steady, with sales of 25 loud* at 
$10 to $19 a ton. Straw Is unchanged, 
two loads selling at $14 to $15 a ton, 

Dressed hog. are in limited supply.

Cl E. HUSBAND. M. *D..
* • Homeopathist.

129 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST.
Rye, epur, nose end throat. —i 

an.l Bay Streets. Office houir *
no t d. m.. 7 ts • V a. f

He who wears out his welcome 
m y fin$l, it hard to get another one.

Some people are quick to grasp an 
opportunity, but they never know
wU^ lo lei go

xvith prices unchanged.^ 
$8.75 and heavy at $8.50

Light sold at

Wheat, white, bushel $ 0 93 $ 0 94
Do., red, bushei.......... 1) 93 ft 94
Do., spring, bushel ... 0 90 0 91
Do., goose, bushel .. . 0 88 0.00

Oats, bushel ................. 0 52 ft 00
Barley, bushel................ 0 53 0 00
Peas, bushel .................. 0 90 ft 00
Hay, timothy, ton 6 00 19 00
Straw, per ton ............ 14 Oft IS 00
Seeds -Buyers—

Alsike, No. 1 bushel 11 00 iioo
Do.. No. 2. bushel . 10 00 lit 25

Timothy, HMi lbs. ... 7 25 8 0ft
Red clover, No. 1 ... 

Dressed hogs .. ^. .
12&0
8Ü0

. i:fno
$ 75 1

u*»., -wy *e,e

Butter, dairv . . .• .. . 0 3ft ft 33
l)o., creamery .. .. .. .0 32 0 35

Chickens, spring, lb. .. .. ft 17 ft 2ft
Foxvl. per lb.................... .. 0 11 ft 12

2 ftft
( "abhage. per dozen .. .. 0 40 ft 50
Onions, per bag.......... .. 1 25 1 4ft
Potatoes, pvr bag ... . 0 95 1 im
Beef, hindquarters .. . . it 1 Ml 11 i*i

Do., forequarters .. .. 6 (K) ; ,-*i
l)o.v choice, carcase . . S 50 9 50
Do., medium carcase . G 5ft 7 50

Mutton, per cxvt.......... .. 9 ftft 11 ftft
Veal, prime, per cwt. it ftft 11 ftft
Lamb, per cxvt............ .. 14 ftft 15 00

Seeds.
Following are the prices paid a1 out-

side points: Alsike. No. 1. $12 for
lots; No. 2. $10; No. 3. $8.50 to $9. Sam-
pies mixed with timothy, trefoil or 
weeds, according to quality.

Red clover—Firmer; No. 1 cleaned, 
$12.50 to $13, and a little higher for ex
tra fancy lots; No. 2. $11 to $11.25; or
dinary lots mixed with weeds, according 
to quality.

London.—Calcutta linseed, April and 
June, 43s per 412 lbs.

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: <ira mi la led. $5 in barrels, and 
No. I golden, $4.60 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS-
Winnipeg Wheat Market. *

Following are the closing ipiotatiuns 
on Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—April $1.10 5-8 bid, Max-
Si.11 1-S bid. July $1.1318 bi.-

Oats—April 40 l-2u bid. May 41 l-2c 
bid.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—London cables are steady at 

13c per lb., dressed weight: refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 11 to 11 l-4c per pound.

The Cheese Markets.
Kingston.—At the Frontenac Cheese 

Board this afternoon only one factory 
sold at the price offered, i0 5-8c.

Financial Items.
Yukon gold lower at 3 1-4 to 4.
Spot copper in London is 5s higher 

and futures 5s higher.
New York hanks gained $1,767.000 

through sub-Treasury operations since 
Friday last.

Bank .of England rate unchanged.
Gold exporte to date now total $7,- 

500,000.
Kansas City Southern's year expected 

to show 8 per cent, earned on preferred.
Net earnings of Erie are now not suffi

cient to pay fixed charges.
Stocks are plentiful in loan crowd.
May dividend disbursements will ex

ceed $85.000.000.
North American officials deny any 

early resumption of dividends.
Receipts of gold from the interior 

offsetting gold exports.
New ork Central's bill for new ter

minal facilities at 149th defeated at Al-

Pittsburg. April 24.—Oil opened at 
$1.78.

New York. April 24.—Cotton futures 
ipcned stradv; Mav $8.35. June $8.41 
hid. July $8.01, August $8.50, Oct. $8.47,
Dec, $8.50, J441. $&52

Stocks and Bonds
New York, April 24.—The market 

during the morning ruled active and 
strong, with short covering in ex'idence. 
It is estimated in some quarters that 
the market prices of the falling off in 
general business have been due to econo
mies introduced by the railroads, and 
now that these corporations are able to 
place new securities, general business 
should in due course be given a sharp 
forward impetus. In X'ery well informed 
quarters there is expectation of an 
extra dividend on American Sugar. One 
large insulating wire company on this 
side is running full, and talks of run
ning overtime by May 1, owing to orders 
on hand. One of the points circulated 
is- that politicians are being given to 
understand that stocks in this advanc
ing market will be carried foç their ac
counts in return for favors received. 
The trend is upward.—Ennis & Stoppani.

The following quotations are reported bv 
A. Carpenter, stock broker, 102 King St.

Railroad*. Open 1.15 p. m.
A. T. A S. F............................. 77>k 78%
A. T. & S. F„ pref................. 88.1,4 89*4
Bali. A Ohio.......................... 8414 8Ue
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. .. 4644 47
C. P. R..................................  156 155*4
Chic. Mil. A St. P.................. 120 121*4
Che*. A Ohio.......................... 32% 33X4
Chic. Gv T. Western .... li* 5x4
Erie .......................................... 18% 18*4
Erie, 1st pref.....................  35 34%
Erie. 2nd ................................. 23
Illinois Central................... i:K 127
Louis A Nashville................ 102 101%
Missouri K. A T........... t ... 25*4 26*4
Missouri K. A T., pref. 56% 58
Missouri Pacific....................... «6 46
New York Central................ 99% 99%
Nor. & West............................... 65% 60%
Ont. A West......................... 33% 34
Penn»......................................... 118% 118%
Reading................................... 107% 108%
Rock Island........................... 15% 15%
Rock Island, pref................... 29 29%
St. Louia S. A W..................... 14% 14%
9t. Louis A San. F., 2nd pref. 36 K%
Southern Pacific .................... 76% 76%
Southern Railway.................... 14% 14%
Southern Railway, pref.......... 40V 4°%
Soo Common ............. M „ 113 112
Texas’A Pacific .. .. .. .. 17%
Twin City ........................ .. *6
Union Pacific........................... 130% 132%
Wabash ................ . ......... . 10% 1044
Wabash, pref. ... ................... 18% 18%
Win. Central ... ... .............. 15% 15%

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry .. 33% 34%
American Cotton Oil ............. 29 29%
American Locomotive .. .. .. 46% 47
American Sugar ........ 126 127
American Woollen .. w .... 19% 21
Atra Igamted Copper .. .« .. 58% 60%
Colo. Fuel A Iron ............... 24*4 -4%
Distillers' Securities................ 32% 34%
Int. Paper...............................  10% 10%
People's Gas ..........  ... .. 90% 90%
Pressed Steel Gar................... 25% 26
Rep Iron A Steel................... 17% 18
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref.........  67% 67%
Rv. Steel Spring..................... 34% 34%
Stoss-Sheffield S. A 1........... 46 «5%
United States Steel................... 36 36%
United States Steel, pref. .. 99% luOn,

Sale.", to noon $440,600.

Chicago. April 24.—Cattle — Receipts, 
1.500; steady to strong: beeves. $4.60 to 
$7.25; Texans. $4.50 to $5.50; westerners. 
$4.60 tp $6; cows and heifers, $2.40 to 
$6.50; calves. $4.50 to $6.50.

Hogs— Rece?ots. lyXH); 10c higher; 
light. $5.20 to $5.75: mixed. $5.35 to 
$5.80; heavy. $5.25 to $5.75; roughs. $5.25 
to $5.40; pig*. $4.10 to $4.90. Bulk of 
sales, $5.50 to $5.70.

Sheet)—Receipts, 6,000; weak: natives. 
$4.85 to $6.45: western. $4.90 to $6.50: 
vearlings, $6.50 to $7.10; lambs. $6 to 
$7.80. ___

DROWNED HERSELF.
Sad Tale of ai Old Lady In Grait- 

ham Township.

St. Catharines, Ont., April 24.—Report 
reaches this city to-day of the suicide in 
Granthom township of an old lady nam
ed Travers, widow of Calvin Travers. 
From what could be learned, she drown
ed herself in a pond on the premises, 
duringet-he absence of her son, while in 
a fit of dementia.

DUNDAS DOINGS.
W. C. T. U. Event—Annual Meet

ing of Methodist S. S.

Dumlas. April 24,—Under the auspiees 
of the local branch of the XV. C. T. U., 
Mrs. E. M. Stephens, District President 
of the Toronto branch, gave an address 
on temperance work and progress, in the 
Town Hall. The audience was not large 
and seemed to be lacking in warmth and 
enthusiasm, as throughout the whole ad
dress there was no approach towards Ap
plause. Mrs. Stephens, a lady of pleas- 
ing personality, gate a very interesting 
address, in a moderate but conxincing 
tnannenr. She deserved a much larger 
audience, and a much less frigid recep
tion. Rex*, .lames Grant occupied the 
chair and gave a short opening address. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, of the Ancas- 
ter road, sang two duets, for which Mrs. 
Allan Binkley played accompaniments, 
which xvere cordially received. Mrs. Gèo. 
Pilgrim contributed a piano solo, which 
was appreciated, as her music always is. 
Singing the National Anthem brought 
the meeting to a close, 

j M is just possible that Dundas streets 
may go "dry” this year. The by-law 
regarding this part of corporation xx-ork 
provides that when two-thirds of the 
ratepayers of a street petition for the 
service it. is provided, and all along the 
route taxed for the same. Last year, ow
ing to scarcity of water and other 
causes the serx-ice was not very satis
factory. and as a result a good number 
are refusing to sign the petitions this 
year. The water wagon has started, but 
it appears the requisite number of sig
natures are not yet secured.

The annual meeting of the Methodist 
Sunday school was held lafet. night. Rev. 
T. J. Mansell presiding. There was a 
large attendance and the greatest har
mony and enthusiasm. All the reports 
showed the year to be the best in the 
history of the school. XX". A. Davidson 
was elected superintendent for the 23rd 
time; Mayor Moss, assistant secretary, 
and all the other officers and teachers 
xvere re-elected. After the business the 
officers and teachers were entertained 
at supper at the parsonage by Mrs. Man-

YesterAy afternoon the five-year-old 
son of Fred Turnbull was nearly drown
ed in the dam. Fortunately a lad named 
McMenemv happened to be close at hand 
and pulled the boy out before he went 
under for the third time.

The township of West Fiamboro is 
contemplating the publishing of the 
assessment rolls, to be distributed among 
the electors of .the township.

RUSSIA’S NAVY.
Any Battleihips Made Will be Home 

Made.

St. Petersburg. April 24.—The report 
published in England to the effect that 
the Russian Government had ordered 
fixe warships from a firm of Clyde ahip- 

I builders is untrue. The Admiralty ha»
! adopted the principle that all battleships 
| should be constructed in Russia, and îfc 
j is impossible that any vessels have been 
| ordered either here or abroad for this

| As the Douma intends to reject the

I estimates on the new battleships, the 
programme for 1909 will probably be

FIRM SUSPENDS.
New York. April 24.—The suspension 

of T. A. McIntyre & Co., brokers and 
members of the New York stock ex
change and of the New York cotton and 
produce exchanges, was announced on 
the stock exchange to-day.

The Horse and the Music.
Just at that moment, before any of 

them had begun to talk, exery ear 
caught the pleasant musical sound of 
little hells ringing. It was no regular 
tune, but a delicious melody in that 
soft, sunshiny air. which was filled 
at the same time xvith the song of 
birds. Angela had heard all kinds of 
music in London, but this was un
like anything she had heard before, 
so soft, and sweet, and gladsome! On 
it came, ringing, ringing as softly as 
floxving water. The boys and grand
father knew what it meant. Noxv it 
was in sight!—the farm tggm going 
to the mill xvith sacks of torn to be 
ground, each horse xvith a little string 
of bells to its harness. On they came, 
the.handsome, well-cared-for creatures. 
nodÛing their heads as they stepped 
along; and at ex-gry step the cheerful 

I and cheering melody rang out.
“Do all horses down here have 

bells?” asked Angela.
1 “By no means., ’ replied her grand
father. “they are some expense, but 
if we can make labor easier * horse 
by giving him a little music, which 
he lô\res. he is less worn by his xvork. 
and that is a saving worth thinking 
of. A horse is a gentle, noble-spirited 
animal, and not without intellect, 
either; and he is capable of much en
joyment from music. XX’e all know 
that music stimulates to exertion, as 
xvell as soothes the weary. Soldiers, 
as Willie says, march to music. If 
bands of xvork-people at field labor 
sing, the labor is lightened and the 
mind cheered. Buffon says that e\-en 
sheep fatten better to the sound of 
music.”—Mrs. Howitt. in The Juven
ile Instructor, Salt Lake City, Utah.

THE CONGO.
j Demindi Made by Great Britain 

Upon Belgium.

London, April 24.—It is understood 
that the conditions under which Great 
Britain is willing to recognize the an- 

I nexation of the Congo Independent State 
I to Belgium, communicated to tho Belgian 
' Government by Sir Edward Grey, the 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, include 
the establishment of five trading and 
the abolition of forced labor.

The delay in the receipt of a reply 
from Belgium is interpreted to bean 
that that Government finds it difficult 
to comply with Gre.it Britain's demands, 
probably oxring to the attitude of num
erous companies holding monopoly cou-

Customer—“Have you any good buf- 
ter?” Dairyman—“Certainly, madam. 
My reputation rests upon my butter.” 
Customer—“If the last I got of you 
was a fair sample, your reputation 
certainly rests on a strong founda
tion.”—Utica Observer.

He that increaseth knowledge in- 
creaseth sorrow.—Ecclesiastes, i, id.

There can be no affinity nearer than
our country.—Plato.

Big Saturday Sale at Shea’s.
Thousands of yards of dress goods 

will go ou sale Saturday at sweeping 
reductions, all kinds and weaves, all 
good colors at a 1-4 to a 1-3 less than 
regular $1 goods for 69c: 75c goods for 
50c: 60 and 50c goods for 39c; 50cgoods 

| for 25c. XX’omen's suits, skirts and sprhtg 
' coats at special cut prices for this one 
day's sale. $25 suits for $15; $15 suits 
for $10 and $8.95; skirts xx'orth $7.50, 
for $4.95; $6.50 skirts for $3.95; $4 
skirts for $2.50. A grand -lot of spring 
coats, worth $6. for $3.95, and $8 and 
$9.50 Coats for $6.50. A quantity of 
white serge coats and skirts, worth $1 
to $8, will go at one sweeping clearance 
for per garment $3.95. XX’omen’s blouses 
in the biggest assortment and best val
ues in Canada, on sale in special lots at 
$1, $1.50 ami $1.95 and $2.50.- Don’t miss 
the big sale of taffeta ribbons, 5 inches 
wide, worth 25c. for 15c. XX’omen's knit 
undcrxvear for spring at wholesale 
Best value in men's balbriggan shirt» 
and drawers in Canada, -lames ,Shea.

ROSE CROIX ’ELECTION.

Hamilton Chapter. Rose Croix. Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite, held its 
annual election of officers last night, 
the result being:

J. T. Crawford. 32. M. XV- S.
XX". H. XVardropc. 32. First General.
J. H. Collin son. 32. Second General,
J. XX’. Sutherland. 32. Prelate.
A. G. Bain, 32. Raphael.
Thomas Booker, 31. Marshall.
T. McCollum. 32. Registrar. »
Donald McPhic, 33. Treasurer.
XX’m. Tocher, 32, Guard.
F. J. Howell, 33, and W. Al. Logan, 32, 
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fives its (load walls were placarded with 
pledges against prison contract, labor 
and unlabelled prison goods. Yet' as 
soon as two supporters were sent to 
Whitney—one of them a Cabinet Minis
ter—these pledges and promises were 
violated, and the most notorious prison 
labor contract outrage ever recorded was 
perpetrated, the labor of our convicts 
being sold to a. party favorite.at 3c. an 
hour, machinery, buildings, plant, etc., 
thrown in free, and the product was ex
empted from being labelled! Soon fol
lowing this—just as soon ns the con
tract would allow—Whitney took from 
us the Normal College. There has been 
hazy talk—for political .purposes—of 
giving us a Provincial Technical College, 
but. the Minister absolutely declines to 
definitely pledge himself.

Hamilton owes Whitney nothing—un- 
-r less it he to bring him to justice for

{rlie-epiriM, model citi*ehs--men of clean | wrongs done it. Now is our time to send 
■lives, whom none need be ashamed to : two real representatives to voice her 
^vote for as representatives of the city, j tau,M‘- " 0 l,ave in Messrs. Wardrope
kVr>L . . . . ,,, ! and McClemont two men worthy in, J he meeting at winch they were noniiiv :

every respect of the support of the peo-

? OUR CANDIDATES.
f The Liberals of Hamilton made no 
^mistake. last evening when they chose 
«Mr. XV. H. XVardropc, K. C., and Mr. XV. 
f/M. McClemont, ns their standard- 
bearers in the coming fight for represén- 
./tation-in the Ontario legislature. Both 
men are personally of the highest char

acter. Roth arc men of ability and edu
cation. Both are pleasing platform 
^speakers. And both stand high in the 
^estimation of the people of Hamilton, 
«irrespective of political leanings as pub-

its history. And the man who will have 
deserved the greatest credit will be the 
man who is now the main target fof 
epposition abuse; fôr it was Mr. 
Lrôdeur who began on his own ac
count the investigation into liis depart
ment which led to the appointment of 
the Civil Service Commission, thertce 
to the piAliçitÿ of evils existent since 
Confederation and thence to the recon
struction that is to come.

editorial notes.

The Liberal Local candidates—Ward- 
iope and McClemont.

The Liberal party of Hamilton owes 
it to itself to see that its nominees are 
elected.

Now let the Conservatives trot out the 
candidates so that we can see what 
like they ate.

ns open and free to all Liberals,.

THE CRAZE PASSING.

the

fjated w

Jand their selection was unanimous and j iy to the support of the standard.
• enthusiastic, and they stand as the can- —__ ______
^didates of the whole party, hot of any 
^packed convention. These men are worth 
^fighting for. Hamilton needs such men,

Hamilton can have them if the Lib
erals and fair-minded men of the city do 
their duty, and we believe they will.

{.Both candidates made it plain last night 
.that, as far ns they were concerned,
«this was to be an honest campaign. The
* "long green-’ would not be used by them 
Ato buy their way into the Legislature,

or would they stoop to do or say any
thing mean. Such men, with such re- 
Lsolves. and with such a good cause, 
tshould have the moral force of the fiti- 
•.zens behind them, and we have the best 
assurance that they will have the vote 
and support of the great majority of 

.the people of Hamilton.
» The selection of two such worthy 
{[candidates gives the Liberals of Ham
ilton every reason to enter upon the 

«■struggle with hope of redeeming Hamii- 
tt*n as a city and placing her in the 
ÀtifOiit row of the good Government fight- 
gdg force*. For Whitney is far from 

vbeing as strong in the Province as the 
^.figures of his majority in the last 
^Legislature make him appear to be. It 
would have taken but a few thousand 

/votes distributed throughout the con
stituencies to ha\e changed his large 
{majority into a minority. That XVliit- 
liey himself felt far from secure is am- 
|l>ly evidenced by the legislation of the 
yecent session. With this large major
ity in the legislature, he titftx

This is going to be a clean fight as far 
as the two candidates and the Liberals 
can make it.

The Liberal party in the House needs 
strengthening. Hamilton can help to 
do the strengthening.

The Li lierai party brought the Normal 
College here, flue Tory parly took it 
away, Aiwa. knifing Hamilton.

The Ontario Educational Association j 
is likely to have some influence In re
straining the recklessness of Hon. Mr.
Whitney's three-headed Education l)e- Ex-Aid. XX*m. Findlay said last night 
part ment. Its declarations have been j that he believed Mr. Wardrope held the 
strongly against the abolition of En- | highest ideals of any man in Hamilton, 
trance examination, and its expressions j and that lie believed he was the l»est 
of opinion seem to have convinced even j platform speaker in Hamilton, and the 

Toronto Mail and Empire, which. j meeting agreed with him.
having had its little turn at praising the i 
Department for its effort to abolish it, j 
now declares that “A departmental ex
amination there must be, no matter 
what name we call it or to what process 
we reduce it."’ Moreover, the Mail and 
Empire has come to realize that the in
telligent educationists of the Province 
are not carried away by the education 

j bunglers* denunciations of the “evil” of 
examinations. Mistakes may have been 

j mode, examinations may at times have 
I been too severe, or may have been iin- 
I properly conducted. That nmv happen 
| occasionally in any system: but there 
* has been no excuse in anything that has

I occurred in recent years for the silly and 
hysterical diatribes which we have heard 

! from XXhitnev's departmental officials,
{ and from the Tory organs. Even the 

Mail declares that “written examina- 
tion-qare not. therefore, to he condemn- j 

: od as things incapable of usefulness.”
! Mr. Dennv. of Ottawa, at the Education- 
, al Association meeting, very reasonably 
| argued that

Mr. McClemont is no mean orator. He 
is in fact a clever young fellow. As 
I*resident of the Hamilton Canadian 
Club he lias shown himself to be public 
spirited and embued with a broad
minded Liberalism that is national in its

rihc Toronto News condemns Mr. Mae- 
Kay for speaking contemptuously of 
XX hitney's abandoned legislation to 
coerce rural school trustees in the mat
ter of teachers' salaries. X'ery wicked 
of MacKay. of course: hut why. Oh. 

| why. did XXhitnev 
it?

so soon go back on

"-v sfrn;—r^—----------------
agamslrtW young fellows. Once before 
this scheme was tried, but the common 
sense of thé Legislature intervened. The 
public will stand much for the good of 
the public; and if the -medical course is 
not long enough, or thorough enough, 
it is quite willing that it should be made 
longer and more thorough. But make 
the course oiie that will turn out com
petent physicians,1 not literary dille- 
tantes. Moreover, it is to be doubted 
whether tile average student of medi
cine of to-day is not a better physician 
within two or three years of his gradua
tion than half the antiques who are 
seeking to delay the youths in beginning 
the study of their life work.

ASK FOR $800.

Sewer» Committee Want» Council to 
Buy Trenching Machine.

At the Sewers Committee meeting last 
oveuiug. it wà» li'ecidvd to go back to 
the City Council .to ask for a grant of 
$800 more for =t lie-, buying of the trench
ing machine, fpr use on the annex sew- , 
erngc. The members tliougm the Council j 
should give the committee that amount, 
ns it could not be bought for any less, 
and get a good one at the same time. It j 
was found that by buying lhe mavhinr j 
the city would save in the neighborhood 
of $4.76.1, The committee will apply to 
the Railway Board to compel the T. H.
& B. to fix the brick sewer beneath" 
the tracks at the corner of -lames ami 
Hunter streets. The City Engineer stat
ed that he preferred the use of sulphate I 
of alumina and lime at the disposal works ! 
rather than lime alone, as it lias been I 
fourni that it works a good deal better. ! 
A better prer-ipitatmn takes place a- a ; 
result of the two mixtures. The report | 
of the committee that inspected the 
Rcâding. Pa., system, was received, and 
it wa* found that to use the system in 
this city it would require a crematory 
to burn the refuse. .The report stated 
that Vhc committee considered the sys
tem in'use at Reading a very satisfae- 
tory one.

FEAST OF BLOSSOMS.
Large Crowd» and Delightful En

tertainment Continne.

___...................... he examination, used jit
-, l*l<l !>,v* i diciouslv. was, he claimed, lieneftrial to
-.rout ion of resorting to ,, ....an ,„„1 per. y 1 iu (lr,flll.

of gerrymander whirl, in......... j teaching wneentrar........... ...

Both Mr. XX'ardrope ami .Mr. McCle- j 
hi ont are clean men. .Nobody needs lie | 
ashamed of them. Nobody will be called j 
upon to apologize for them. There is no 
skeleton in the cupboard. Their private j 
as well a* their publie life is above ! 
suspicion. Nothing to hide. Nothing to ! 
talk, about in whispers, tan stand the I 
closest, senitinv.

7 I

icheme of gerrymander which hid mit 
rien equalization of population in a 
jingle ease to excuse it. .V census year, 

Rafter which a redistribution naturally 
«follows, was only two years ahead, but 
•Xhitney did not feel confidence enough 

5n his cause to await its coming, lie 
tcarved out a number of new constitu- 
Vncies in the northern part of the Pn>- 

. «Vince, and took to himself tin- entire 
work-o# ,the organization of the constit

uencies, preparation of the lists, appoint 
ing of the officials, and the conduct of 

■à,lje..-elections. Large- sums of money 
-have been appropriated and placed at 
Ahr disposal of the Government—on the 
eve of an election—for use in this part

The Foronto World indulges in a guf
faw beeims,. the Farîgeir»? Sun ha^ beention of attention and the power to shape ;

and arrange thought.- Varions other I r,nM,rk‘"6 *>" I he decline of political 
speakers treated the s,dried in the same ! ,ermerlr by the farm-
llllinn,.r | era in the Legislature. The World liaab"t

, It is quite evident —and it is most for- 
| tunate in the interests of teachers and 
j pupils—that this foolish craze against cx- 
! aminations must be extremely short- 
j lived; that it is indeed already passing, 
j .It was the product of ignorance and pre- 
! indicé—largely party prejudice—and it 

was inevitable that unless there was an 
I early resumption of common sense, it 
I would entail great evil on the. schools.

XX*e shall soon hear the last of it. and 
those recently su loud in tliei.r acclaims

much use for the farmers because they 
are not easily misled into supporting its 
socialistic schemes, and it rejoices at 
XVhitney’s doubling up of Toronto’s city 
influence.

1 lie public school teachers say 'tltpt 
they represent ft» pef cent, of the pupils 
and teachers of the Province, yet on 
XX hitney's Advisory Council they have 
only 25 per cent, of, the representation. 
Yet how Whitney used to pose..and

• I»-,*. . v , . ..... "" - ^ ......-.....  i ■•‘trut. and mangle English in complaining
of t*e lrmim-r. A huge land grant and ! WOum not la- eager In have their nanvi ! ,,f ,h. - wrong' ,har while 0.", nor rent, 
a money guarantee of *2.300,0(10 have I ,oimeeted with it. It will remain a. an j of the children never went lieyond the

evidence of the folly of mixing politic! j publie achoola, the 5 per cent, got the
| bigger share of attention and influence.

.been made to a railway in direct viola
tion of XX hitney's boasted promises and 
principles. Iu various quarters there 
has been a "repairing of the fences.” min
ing companies and other claimants lieing 
'liberally settled with at the expense of 
•the Province. Toronto’s representation 
Jias been doubled, and a complicated and 
/•tinning effort lias l>een made to go; 
-lid of third candidates who might dis
turb the slate schemes. In none of these 
.is there any evidence that XXhitnev 
’trusts to his’merits.

In the matter of finances, XXhitnev 
has '•truck a pace of prodigality

and education.

THE PUBLIC WILL JUDGE.
j Those Conservative organs which pre- 
j tend to think that the report of the 
| Civil Service Commission will greatly 

damage the Laurier Government in the 
| estimation of the Canadian public evi- 
j dentiy hold a low opinion of the intel- 
I ligence of the Canadian public.

They persist in saying that the report 
reflects seriously ou Sir XX'ilfrid and 

that ! M'|m,Prs- Of course that is n »i a 
fact. But if we grant it, what follows?

There are far too many rumors of 
labor troubles. This is not a time for 
strikes and lockouts. The business mid 
manufacturing situation Joes not war
rant recklessness of any kind. The in
fluence of all who would work for the 
prosperity of the country, and the 
avoidance of industrial setbacks, should 
1m» exercised to avert labor troubles. 
There is another winter coming in a few 
months.

I-arge crowds continue to visit the 
teast of Blossoms at the Conservatorv 
of Music, and the Attendance is increas
ing every day. Mrs. P. I). Crerar. is well 
pleaded with the the way the feast has 
been received, by the public. The dif 
fereut booths ha.ve been coining money 
timing the week, and all are displaying 
very attractive articles for sale. The 
minstrel show continue* to he the fea
ture of the entertainment, and the sing
ing of the young ladies is much appre
ciated. On Saturday evening an admis
sion charge, of 10 cents \yil! lie charged 
when the drawing.* .will take place. It i* 
expected that jumper house will In» 
present on thj$.-evening.

CAITADA TR GRATEFUL.

Appreciates Britain's Support and Confi
dence, Says Sir T. Shaughnessy.

Ivondon, April 23. - sir Tlioipas 
Shaughnessy. now on the Kmpve-s of 
Britain, interviewed by wireless, ~avs: 
"I have no special aim hevond lieing 
desirous of tàkÿig a general look at 
our iittiiirs in Ehgland and enjoying 
a brief holiday of two or three da vs. 
Present indications show that British 
immigration is very satisfactory to 
Canada. The country’s deserving 
commercial, industrial interests ap
preciate heartily the confidence aiid 
support so readily given by the mother 
count rv.”

Saturday, April 25, 
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsets

We are Sole Agents 
$1.25 to $3.50

Women’s Suits at $15
Worth $25.00

A saving of $10.00 qn an up-to-date suit is not 
made every day. You can do it here on Saturday 
if you come early. Only about 30 of them in tans, 
blacks, navvs and browns in beautiful qualities ot 
cloth. Coats are fitted and semi-fitted backs, silk 
lined, hip length and Jong length. Skirts 
pleated with broad folds, also plain gored with bias 
folds, full $25.00 value, Saturday e
your choice for each............................

Suits at $10
That are Worth $15.00

All suits in this department are reduced to make 
room for immense purchases of wash suits. This 
line is usually sold for $15.00 and comes in pretty 
checks and stripes in most desirable shadings. 
Coats are semi-fitted backs, velvet collars and cuffs, 
pleated and trimmed with broad folds, the best 
values we have ever offered at 00

Skirts at $3.95
Another lot of those most desirable Skirts; just be

cause money is u little close with some manufacturers 
you get this chance to buy Skirts, Panama, lustre and 
broadcloth, pleated and tucked, trimmed with self and silk 
folds, good $5.50 nml $0.00 values, on sale Saturday for 
each ............................................................................... $3.0R

Skirts at $4.95
Panamas, lustres, voiles andva variety of plain cloths, 

pleated and plain gored Skirts. Skirts that sell regularly 
lip to $7.50, will be sold Saturday for each...........$4.Do

Misses" and ChiJden’s Coats in plain and striped covert 
cloths, velvet collar and cuffs, verv special value for each
.............................. ............................ ........................$4.03

Spring Coats at $3.95
Made i-( fawn covert cloths and plain bluet <■)vvioW 

guod $5.00 and $7.50 values, on sale Saturday for each... 
..................... ..................................................... . .

Spring Coats at $6.50
Made of plain and striped covert cloths, grand mater

ials. made in both fitted and loose back styles. Coats 
that sell up to $8.00 and $9.00. going Saturday'for

Cream Serge Coats and Skirts HALF
PRICE

Another Sale of Taffeta Ribbons at 15c Worth 25c

15c
Another 1,800 yards of Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, full 5 inches wide and beautiful 

finish, all the good colors and plenty of them, worth 25c, on Saturday while it 
lasts it goes for per yard.................................. ................................................................

New Millinery for Saturday
50 Hats Worth $10 for $5.95 Each
Elegant Dress Hats for women trimmed with flowers 

in profusion, abundance of ribbon and Persian bands all 
gotten up in the best style of the milliner's art and a ir Q Ç 
would sell in any millinery parlor for $10. Saturday 4^ 3 eîz J

'"Merry Widow” at $4.95
Made of mohair atfd chip braids, 

I trimmed with \riug*. flowers and rib- 
I lions, th» perfection of good style, 

cry wanted and -cam- shade, at.
‘I' iFi.nr,

kssSfo/M ,7 I f /,7-,

Children’s Hats at $3.50
Hundreds of Children’s Hats, in 

ehips and fancy braids, stvlbihly 
trimmed with wreaths and velvet

Untrimmed Shapes
A large assortment of Colo 

shapes in tin1 popular burnt shade, 
chip. Milan, mohair and rustic, t

ilibons, special prie?, each. $3.50 gant 5c to y^.11

The rumor that the Toronto News ha

, j i ury iiiKcmne. ami tnat it will hence- 
! forth «peak openly as n Conservative or-

should make the electors vrv pause 
Everybody will remember how bitterly 1 Se88,on •fu‘r ***•«»” Opposition have : been purchased by representative* of the
he denounced the Ros* Government ! lmrM"''1 a diligent bunt for scandal*. I Tory machine, and that

."being guilty of gross extravagance. Ihe'j I>r°bably aided by friends in the |)e 
^average expenditure from 1899-1902 was I'a,,mcnt3- antl piohed everything which j gan, is authoritatively denied, and with
-$4,026.242. For 1904 it was $5,207,453. ! ,hev .SU*P**M might furnbh them ma ! some show of heat. It is difficult
‘The estimated expenditure for the pre 
>ent year i* $7.909.205. And a nunilier

| they suspected might furnish them ma- ! some show
1 terial for attack. They have been so I know why the machine should seek to 

unsuccessful that they have not dared buy the News, or why any one connect-
N»f other items have been smuggled i to 3° beyond slander, inference and in 
through, like the ministerial salaries, I ^«nation, and not a single charge has 
.without appearing in the estimates! The ! b<*cn made against the Ministers in such 
increase between 1904 and 1908 amounts I a form as to b<* investigated. In the tim- 
to $2.041.752. That is a startling record. ! 1,vl limits matter the examination (un- 
XVliat do the people see that they get \ willingly on the part of the Opposition) 
Tor this increase? j of Mr

Nor is it better in other departments j tb* hopes of the scandal hunters, and 
of the Government. The Education De- I immediately sought to have the in- 
partmom. is one huge bungle, and in I fll,ir.v dosed, without as much as exatn- 
>pile of its three heads-=-salaries liberal j ™*nP ^,r- Burrows, against whom their 
—it seçrus to be without any capable di- j insinuations has been chiefly directed, 
jrection. Hamilton was robbed of her j although he was waiting to be called! 
Normal College on the pretence of con- ! In die light of these facts what are we 
solidating pedagogical training in Tor- j to think of the claim that the Civil 
onto, yet the Government is now keep- ! Service Commission’s report is so darn
ing up two institutions, one at Toronto, aging to..the Government? If the Gov-

George McLaughlin, a saloonkeeper, 
shot and fatally wounded his wife at ; 
Cleveland yesterday. Mrs. McLaughlin j | 
died a few hours later at an hospital. ' 
The tragedy was the culmination of two 
years of domestic strife in the McLatigh. 
lir. home. When arrested McLaughlin 
bogged the officers to shoot him.

COULD E ILK

Hamilton’s Blouse Store-- 
Saturday Sale

NEW SILK WAISTS AT *2.Ur, New arrivals in this popu
larly priced line for Saturday. Cream .lap ‘-ilk. tucked hack ami 
front, nicely trimmed with line X'al. insertion, lace collar and 
cuffs: soeeial value for Saturday each................ . S'2.J)5

LACE WAISTS AT $3.73- Allover Law Wai«t* with de
tachable silk slip, fronts amt backs pleated an.I trimmed wjth white 
.ppliqtie; full $5 00 value, Saturday each ...............$3^75

SAMPLE WAISTS—A quantity of Sample Waists», made of 
cream silks, white net and point d’esprit, made in most elaborate de
sign*., trimmed with laces and appliques; wai-ts worth from $3.00 
to $0.00. on sale at from........................................81.05 to $kî.!)5

cd with it should he annoyed by the 
| rumor of such a purchase. The News 
! could not give the machine more faith- 1 

fill service if it mid all connected with ; 
it were owned, body, bones and breeches. ! 
by it. Indeed, it is shrewdly suspected ! 

Turriff and Miss Munro blasted I by thousands of the reading public that 
its “independent" label was but a part 
of its plan to enable it to better con
tinue its work for Toryism.

and one at Kingston, both of which lack 
the efficiency of the one taken from 
Hamilton. The administration of the 
Criminal law of the Province has 
brought many a blush to self-respecting 
people.. I^tw Reform measures have been 
^neglected. As in the case of Prison La
bor Reform, and technical schools, we 
get only vague promises. The license 
system has been pioatituted to partisan 
ends. Even the issiftng of marriage li
censes, and the appopintments of jus
tices of the peace, have been made the 
rewards of spoilsmen. Thousands of dol
lar* have been paid to party favorites, 
as commissioners, to find excuses for de
capitating Liberal officials. Favoritism 
and deception have marked the course of 
the Government from its first day in of
fice. To know it is to condemn it.

* Hamilton has good reason to show its 
lent of the treatment which it

enmient was guilty of fraud or graft, 
is it to be supposed that it would have 
instituted this inquiry, appointed such a 
commission, given its report promptly

Poor -lor Chamberlain! He is about 
to retire from politics because of hope
less ill health. His ease is one to evoke 
pity. He has been, in his time, an able 
and influential man. Had he proved to 
be staunch and loyal to his leaders, he 
might have occupied the highest posi
tion in the gift of his countrymen. But 
he was unstable. He betrayed Gladstone, 
and lie forfeited that confidence which

to the House and the public and vigor- ! POU1,ts ^0I" 60 much among politicians, 
ouilv Jet «bout cormting the eondt- ! in England. From that time
tions exposed? The idea is absurd. On
only one theory is the Government's 
course explicable: it desired tv do what 
was right and to get the- best résulta 
in the public interest. To quote the !>t. 
•iohn Sun:

To say that this investigation, and 
what led up to and what will follow it, 
will .work for the political injury of the 
Laurier Government is to attribute to 
the people of Canada the same blind
ness anti unfairness and lack of public 
spirit that ha# marked the course of 
Conservative |>oliticiaiis and papers in 
endeavoring to degrade to base parti
san uses an instrument framed for the

I common good. XVhcn the process of 
! reform, of which this report is but the 

*____ » »» v - firet Ft,P* ie <‘°n<*luded, the Governmentat XNbitne^s hands. XX hen wjH have earned popular favor more 
J|r time any other single act in

the future was to him, politically, bar
red. His erratic course in taking up Pro
tection was probably., however, due to 
the sad mental cloud which has envelop
ed hi* faculties. The realization of this 
fact is somewhat humiliating to the 
element of his party which espoused the 
fad. It is a sad ending to a brilliant

Mass of Itching, Burning Humor 
on Ankles—Feet Fearfully Swollen 
—Opiates Alone Brought Sleep- 
Many Treatments Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

“Cuticura Remedies are all you claim 
them to be. I had eczema for over 
two years. I had two physicians, but 
they only gave me relief for a short time 
and I cannot enumerate the ointments 
and lotions I used to no purpose. My 
anklee were one mass of sores. The 
itèhing and burning were so intense that 
I could not sleep. I could not walk for 
nearly four months. One day my 
husband said I had better try the Cuti- 
cura Remedies. After using them three 
times, I had the best night’s rest in 
months unless I took an opiate. I used 
one set of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment, and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, 
and my ankles healed in n short time.
It w now a year since I used Cuti- 
eura, and there has been no return of 
the eczema.

“I had a small lump in the comer of 
my eye for over a year which was very 
painful and got larger all the time. I 
thought I would try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, on it, and now it is gone. I 
am seventy-three years old and have 
lived on the farm I now occupy for 
twenty-seven years. Cuticura Reme
dies are the safest and most reliable I 
have ever used for all skin humors. Mrs. 
David Brown, Locke, Crawford Co., 1 
Ark., May 18 and July 13, 1907.,,

Waists at $1.00
Made of grand quality of while 

lawn, all-oyer embroidered fronts, 
tueked backs, three-quarter >l?evc*. 
collar- and cuff-» fini-hed with fine 
hue. worth $125 and $1.50, for. t$ 1.00

Waists at $1.75
Beautifully filte lawn* and mulls, in 

the Merry XX'idow style, panel front, 
with embroidery yoke over lwck. ele
gantly finished, each................

Waists at $2.95
Blouses of fine organdie muslin, 

front* and backs embroidered, trim
med sleeve with embroidered cuff, 
regularly $3.50 value, our price, each
......... ............................................fx.ur.

( ream Serge Coats and Skirt*, in nm*t Beautiful ma 
terial*, coat* made in box back style, with inlhid vdvet 
collars and silk braid: skirts pleated ami trimmed with 
folds, any one of them worth $8.00, all go at one price,
per garment .............................. ............. tjCl.!).-»

rifflCO Cnnriç ÇqIq Thousands of yards of Dress Goods of every wanted weave and kind, the greater 
UlDOO uUUUO udlG portion of them imported for this spring trade and the best that money and exper
ience can buv; all the new colors; on sale at the following reductions: $1 goods for 
69c eoods for 39c, 50c good for 25c.

75c goods for 59c;

Wash Goods and Suitings
XYhile Dimity, with fancy colored embroidered design.

worth 15c, on #al‘ for.................................................. 9e
Linen Suiting, full yard wide and splendid quality, blue, 

green, grey and natural linen, worth 25 and 30c, sale
price* per yard ................................................................ 1 fiv

New Cross-liar Muslin* and Cross-bar and Dot Combin
ation. special, per yard................................ Î25 and 2SS)c

Beautiful range of Lawns. Muslins and Printed Dimi
ties. Organdie*, etc., in all the heat coloring*, at from
..........................................................................t.i SOc

The Best Print* in Canada at, per yard l-U to 14c*

Table Linens and Staple Goods
Another lot of those splendid Mill End* of bleached 

'Table Linen, 6 4 and 72 incite- wide, worth 50 and 05c. <m
sale for per yard........................................ .........

Bleached Cotton and Lonsdale Cambric, worth 15c lui
.................................. ............................II

factory Cotton, worth 10c. for ..........................y<s
Flannelette, worth 10c, at 13 yards for $1
Table ( lotIts. pure linen Damask, liyrder all round, in 

splendid designs, regular $2. on sale each.............«|'o>
Curtain Muslin on Sale

Frill..,I Edge CurHin Net. « it I, late ie-erti,,,,. ,„k 
at les* than wholesale, per yard 12)$, 15 ini<i ]yt.

Bargains in Wash Belts, 50c 
for 25c

2ii dozens of White Wash Belt*, 
very richly embroidered, some with 
pearl buckles, not one worth less than 
50c, all on sale at one price, each 25e

Women's Kid Gloves
Long Kid Gloves, in newest shades 

of tail, also black and white nio.is »ue- 
taire style, guaranteed, and fitted
Per pair.....................................$2.50

Elbow Length Lisle Gloxes, silk 
points, brown*, beaver and black and 
white, per pair .. .50, 50 an 1 75c

•- Women’s Hose
Inn. Brick nul Fancy Col.,red U.|, 

Thread and line Maco Cotton it,,.,., 
-mne fancy open work, worth all „r
50e. on sale for..................... 1ÏD<»

‘American Boy” Cotton Hose, 
in the world, for, per pair «i-..

Some Toronto physicians have met 
and decided to petition the Medical 
Council to ‘‘raise the standard of educa
tion for medical students,” by requiring 
a university arts degree or its "equiva
lent.” Some fine talk was indulged in 
about “elevating the profession” and 
that sort of thing; but the explanation 

foi|»d in a desire to put up the bars

DISFIGURED
For Life Is the Despairing Cry 

of Thousands
Of skin-tortured and disfigured vic

tims of humors, eczemas, tetters, and 
rashes, who have tried and found want
ing many remedies, and who have lost 
faith in all. To such Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills appeal with irresist
ible force. They are absolutely pure, 
B .6*ntle. * and wholesrme. They 
afford immediate relief in themostdis- 
tressing cases, and point to a speedy cure 
when «il else fail,.

Extern*l ana Internal Treatment 
y.rnor °f Infants. Children, and Adults 
lutteur» Soup to Cleanse the ,*kin.10 f*™1 lhe 8kin- and Cutl-

^jTnS oPao? io" i— ----------

| JUST TURPENTINE AND SUGAR,

But Mrs. Clarks, of Toronto, Thought 
She Was Poisoned.

Toronto, April 24. -Alarme»! by the 
story of his wife, whom he foifnd yes
terday in a very *ick condition, George 
Clarke,’a laborer, 101 Sherboiirne street, 
conimutiic-.ilcil with the police, who had 

| Mrs. Clarke conveyed to St. Michael's,
I where she was treated for poisoning; 
j'the stomach pump was applied, and 

the woman speedily recovered. Mrs. 
!( larke -aid she stityiul- over iiiglft with 

Mrs. Maria Goodwin. 100 Richiiioml 
*trev(. and claimed that Mr*. Guod- 

; win hail given "her }H»istm in u glass 
| of whiskey, because Mr. Goodxxin wnjs. 
too attentive to hi* wife's guest.

Mrs. Goodwin, who is kuown os thh 
"Irish <£uecn,” denied having any det- 
signs on the life of Mrs. Clark#. She

said the other had complained of feel
ing sick, and she had given her a .mix
ture of turpentine ami sugar to cure 
her. and- the police are inclined to accept 
this version o»‘ the affair.

FATHER GETS DAMAGES.

Contractor Who Broke Ice Responsible 
for Daughter's Drowning.

Ilrockville, April 23. At the assizes 
here, at 1 o’clock this morning, the jury 
awarded XX". A. Renno^. of Gananoque, 
a xenMct of $300 against Mitchell A 
XX'ilson. contractor*, after six hours’ dé
libéra tion.

I be action arose from the drowning 
in the St. Lawrence Rivpr of Miss Lucy 
Peynb^k. xvho. skated on thin ice. made 
dangeYbusdr is claimed, hy the defend
wnts’ tugboat breaking the ice in the 
harbor last winter /

PIERCED HIS BREAST.

H. Codec Instantly Killed ie L, 
Mills at Waldo.

l>ini,. li. I'., April 2?,. -Detail/ 
accident m t|„. |„lu|„.r Mlifu >( X1
m winch II. Lud,,. kHkd
•een received. I „,|ce „,6

belt on a pulley, and finding tli
.........tiff f«»r hi> hands, he t„

piece of heavy steam pipv w.itla î 
to *!ip <m the leather. \s h- xva- 
ipr.lntin* the Uh ,h, wa, 
m the revolving puller, and h: 
tanewu-.y the ir.ut was revemed 
-hut through hi. I,re-,st. entering 
x'ail behind and pinioning him tlier

Deweiru. Kyeraay wa, ern-hed hr - 
era ne at the (an.,la Founder Walk. 
Toronto on Thursday, and died in St 
.Michael » Hospital

ÜÉM
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HUNT FOR MOIR.
Little Doubt That Murderer Was 

In Waterloo County.

Detectires Reach Guelph In the 
Chase—Coroner’s Verdict.

(Special'Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph, April 24.—Moir has again ap

parently eluded his pursuers, and the 
detectives and their assistants are some
what at sea its to the whereabouts of 
the fugitive murderer. There is little 
doubt but that he 1ms travelled through 
Waterioo Gonntv, and that the detec
tives were hot on his trail, but once 
more he has slipped through their grasp.

Moir was seen at some half a dozen 
places around New Germany, Wussen- 
burg and Winterbourne, and* also posi
tively identified on Wednesday night 
un the Jvetzon farm, near Weisenbiirg, 
when he was hiding in a ditch, and made 
off into the bush when seen. Detectives 
Xicol and Egleton, of London, and sev
eral of the men and the London news
paper reporters arrived in this city last 
night, and as Moir was thought to be 
making for Guelph they have made their 
lieadqsufrters here. They have scoured 
Waterloo County pretty thoroughly, and 
have lost all trace of him.

Other searchers are making a still 
larger circle in the county. Last night 
< hief Levan, of Preston, sent word here 
that a man answering the description 
had been seen there, and detectives went 
down, but found the clue a false one.

London. April 23.—The Coroner’s jury 
last night returned a verdict, charging 
Moir with the deliberate murder <>( 
Color-Sergt. Lloyd. The evidence of 
Private Brady, who roomed with Moir, 
\>ri> interesting, lie said Moir came into 
the room, borrowed a revolver from him, 
went outside and fired. Then he came 
hack, clapped on a lwmdolier of bullets, 
and filled his pockets with bullets. Then 
they heard steps. He quickly put the 
ammunition in the rifle, put the rifle to 
his shoulder and waited. Lloyd and 
Lieut. Morris entered. Moir shouted 
“hands up.” Lloyd rushed and was shot 
when less than a yard from the gun. 
Others certified that Moir was not

ST. Kin LICENSES.
Social Union of the Niagara District 

Formed.

HAVE SANCTION 
of cm COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1.)

ing it docs not exceed the maximum 
amount contracted for.

“4. The charge would he made on the 
maximum amount of power contracted 
for. The only measurements would be 
to determine the amount of power used 
above the maximum, when n new maxi 
muni would have to be made. You can 
use any amount of power as long as it 
is less than the maximum, but you still 
have to pay for the maximum. No con
tract except on a yearly basis.”

The threat of residents of Wellington 
street north to secure an injunction re-/ 
straining the Hospital Board from pro
ceeding with the erection of the. South- 
nm Homo for Incurables on the Cope
land avenue property, stirred the gov
ernors to action, and the board is quite 
satisfied, as a result of the investiga
tion, that it has complied with all re
quirements. Chairman Billings and T. 
II. Pratt called on the Mayor to-day 
to talk the matter over. Mr. Pratt 
pointed out that the council months ago 
passed a resolution sanctioning the build
ing of the Southam Home on the hospi
tal grounds. It was distinctly under
stood. he says, that the Copeland avenue 
property was to bn for hospital pur
poses. The Board of Health also sanc
tioned the building of the home on the 
hospital grounds. The city solicitor, 
after looking into the matter, expressed 
an opinion that the governors were per
fectly right in what they have done.

Mayor Stewart thinks it costs the 
city too much to ha?e the books of the 
Enel Committee audited. They are gone 
over in the regular audit, but since the 
row over the fuel department last year 
a separate audit has been made. This 
separate audit cost $80 this; year ami 
the Mayor thinks it is money wasted.

«fudge Snider this morning heard the 
grounds on which the Hamilton Bridge 
Works Company appealed against being 
assessed for the sewer on Tiffany street. 
The company's grounds are several feet 
lower than the sewer. He reserved his 
decision.

Relief Officer MvMenemv. who made 
application to the immigration depart
ment at Ottawa to have George Fowler 
and his family deported, received word 
to-dav that the request had been grant
ed. Fowler is said to be an incurable.

ANNA AND PRINCE
Hive Joyful Meeting on Arrival 

of Steamer at Naplei.

Marriage to Taku Place All Right 
Some Day.

Naples, April 24.—Madame An.Va 
Gould arrived here to-dav from New 
York on board the steamer Frejdericli 
dor Grosse and was met in the harbor 
by Prince Helie de Sagan.

The steamer came into the harbor 
"At 6 o'clock this morning and the 
Prince was one of the first men to 
get on board. He rushed- to Madam 
Gould's cabin, met her at the door, 
lifted his hat and kissed her hand. 
The Prince was much annoyed by the 
presence of reporters and he refused 
to be interviewed.

The tutor of Mine. Gould's children, 
however, said: "Rest assured that, the 
marriage will occur, biit, nobody can 
say when or where. My convicticr 
rests on what J have seen and heard 
from Madame Gould. I am sure it 
is n true love match based on recip
rocal esteem.”

Prince de Sagan made no attempt 
to conceal either his nervousness or 
his annoyqnce at the presence of re
porters and finally turned to (’apt. 
Bleeker. the commander of the Freid- 
erieh der Grosse and begged him in 
German- to make the reporters keep 
away. One man pointed a camera 
at the Prince, whereupon do Sagan 
said in German: ‘‘If he does not stop 
1 will throw’ his camera into the sea.”

Madame Gould was quite pale, but 
smiling and apparently contented.

The entire Gould partv. accompan
ied by the proprietor of the hotel.

.rooms had been engaged for 
Madame TrôïïTd. I an did ~m a s pë ci H 
launch and took an automobile from 
the dock to the hotel. This was done 
to «avoid coming in contact with the 
curious crowd.

During the voyage over Mme. 
Gould kept very much to herself. Her 
meals were served in lier cabin until 
the vessel reached Gibraltar, after 
which she dined in the public salon.

JAS. BURGESS DEAD.
Former Well Known Hotelmin and 

Horse Owner.

LOOKS LIKE BURIAL 
OF OLD HATCHET.

(Continued from page 1.)

(Special Despatch to The .Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont.. April 24.—An 

excellent example of the way in which 
the administration of the license law 
has been divorced from party poli
tics. has come to light in this city. In 
connection with tlie application of Up
per & I «odd. a new firm, for a shop 
license, it has leaked out that the 
local Conservative Association tried 
to dictate to the Commission in the 
matter and a petition, which was sup- 

. pressed, was signed by five ex-presi
dents of the city association, and pre
sented to the Commissioners privately, 
asking tl\at matters be left, as Ilivy 
were. The rank and file of the Con
servative party in the citv are in
dignant because the so-called leaders 
of the party, in the face of the ex
pressed wish of the Premier, took 
such action.

A new organization in the Methodist 
Church, known as the Methodist Soc
ial Union of the Niagara District, was 
formed here last night, by represen
tatives of the three Methodist Church
es of this city, and those of Thorold, 
Merritton. Louth and Grantham. W. 
J. Robertson, B.A., LL.D., was elect
ed president.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir. -The meetings to be held as ad
vertised on Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Board of Trade rooms on Main 
street east,.should be attended by every 
one* interested in Horticulture. Such ex
perts as .1. Mel*. Ross. W. Hunt and 
Prof. Hull will tell you .ill about trees, 
shrubs, bulbs, bouse plants, kitchen 
garden work, etc.

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock I. Hor
ace McFarland, the foremost civic im
provement expert on the continent will 
give an illustrated lecture in the Y. M.‘ 
(.’. A. hall. All these lectures arc absolute
ly free, and should be taken advantage 
of by every one interested in the im
provement. cleanliness and beautifying 
of the city. The Horticultural Soci 
is to lie congratulated for giving our 
tizens the

The Police Commissioners this after- James Burgess, formerly proprietor of
noon made an inspection of the proposed 
site for the new police station in West 
Hamilton.

the "five per cent.” basis if the city will 
agree to guarantee anew issue of $300,- 
UO0 bonds, the city being indemnified 
against any possible loss by the Domin
ion Power and Transmission Company, 
and in the practically impossible eyent 
of being obliged to pay anything on the 
bonds, being incumbrancers or owners of 
the street railway property to that ex
tent. In other words, the guaranty 
would cost the city nothing, and would 
enable the company to deal with the. 
property in such a way as to satisfy 
the most exacting requirements of the 
citizens, including a car building indus
try.

If the city declines to entertain the 
propo=nl of a guaranty and adheres to 
the 5 per cent, proposition already made, 
the company, while willing to accept the 
reduction, will be obliged to limit very 
much any obligations that it will as
sume in the way of a very early recon
struction or re-equipment of the rail-

Wlicthor the city agrees to guarantee 
the bonds or not, further discussion of 
details will be necessary.

Aldermen Are Favorable.
The members of the sub committee 

were favorably impressed with the com 
pony’s attitude on the city's offer, a? 
shown in the statement made by Presi
dent Gibson. “We are satisfied that the 
company is making an honest effort to 
do something,” said one of the aldermen 
this morning. The members of the sub
committee expressed an opinion this 
morning that a settlement would be 
reached this afternoon. The aldermen 
declare, however, that any arrangement 
that is reached must provide for equip
ment and extensions as outlined by the 
city in its original proposition.

Mayor Will Oppose It.
Mayor Stewart had his war paint and 

feathers on this morning when he re
ceived a copy of the company's reply to 
the city’s proposition. "Where did you 
get your information that the company 
had accepted it?” he asked the report
ers. "It has done no such a thing. It 

1 positively refuses the city's offer.”
It was pointed out to the Mayor 

that his interpretation was very differ
ent from that of the aldermen who were 
dealing with the question. The. Mayor 
contends that the company is making 
practically a new proposition. It stated 
in the reply th*î if it had to accept the 
city's offer it could not promise any im
mediate relief. He could not conceive 

; of the company's officials appearing lie- 
fore the aldermen this afternoon and 

| asking the city to guarantee the bonds 
; as well as make the concessions looked 

for. “It is an outrage.” he declared,

j Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Friday, April 24th, 1908

Another Great Shirt Waist Special
One of the biggest selling events of the season in this section will take place to-mor

row. A rare chance for some woman to invest in enough fine Waists to do her all summer, 
just a few of a kind hence there is diversity of styles enough to suit the most fastidious. 
The lot on sale embraces over 10 dozen beautiful Lingerie Waists, in the finest Lawns and 
Mulls, exquisitely trimmed with fine laces, or embroidered, made in the most, 
approved dressy styles, including the charming‘‘Merry Widow” model. Full’ 
length or % sleeves, with fancy cuffs, jnatching collars in design; sizes !M( 
to 42 in the lot. Worth regularly up to $4.50. Choice at all one prive at 
8.30 sharp to-morrow........... ..................... ............................................................

the Union Hotel, passed away at his late 
residence, 247 Park street north, this 
morning, after an illness of considerable

The Fuel Committee will meet at 4 duration. He had been a resident of | "*»nd »t will have my opposition." 
o'clock tliis afternoon, when the financial . this city for many years, and was f-7 The way the Mayor sizes up thi 
statement for the year will be submitted years ot age. lie was born in Binbrook, 
and a report for the Council on Monday and leaves a widow, two daughters, Miss 
night showing the stock on hand will be j Clara and Miss Ethel, and two sons, 
submitted. j George and Oliver. The funeral will

Stratford aldermen are talking about ; také place on Sunday afternoon at 2 
sending a deputation to New York State j o’clock. Deceased was formerly well 

"tajind out the experience of other places | known as a horseman, owning and rac- 
situated as far distant as Stratford with ; >»g some good harness performers.
Niagara power.

--------^ [ lhc remains of Robert Warren were
Secretary Brennan received a letter this laid in their last resting place this after- 

morning from Engineer Sothman. saying ! noon, the funeral taking place from hig 
that he would have the plans for Harail- 
ton's proposed municipal light plant 
ready by May I.

Spring's Most Attractive Styles in

Women’s Finely Tailored Garments
To-morrow will be .unquestionably the busiest day of the spring season in the Garment 

section.
Extra large purchases have been made in this division during the past week in order 

that to-morrow’s shoppers will have an equal opportunity for selection with those of Easter 
week. •

Every garment on sale is the embodiment of good style and. good quality. The values 
offered are without exception the finest obtainable, and coming at the outset of the wearing 
season, should prove exceedingly attractive.

Spring Jackets at $5.00
A value that has done much tox demi.istrate the , 

8tren.ith of this store's unequalled buying system. J
Spring Jackets of Fawn Covert Cloth, in ><*mi or tight- 

fitting styles: also box back. Some are (.rimmed with 
self .--Caps; others with buttons: full sleeves with cuffs. 
Coat (ollar, all well tailored, ami on sale at only $5.00

Covert Coals at $7.50
No .«by Coats, of new shadow striped or plain Covert. . 

Cloth, in fawn shapes. 20 inches long, semi-fitting back, 
3-button cutaway iront, coat collar and lapels, deep vent 
at side, trimmed with buttons, beautifully tailored »nd

Street Suits at $15.00
The greatest Suit offering of the spring season.
Stylish Street .Suits of navy and green, Panama cloth, 

short, tight-fitting Coats, made collarless and trimmed 
with s<!f strappings, giving broad shoulder effect, narrow 
Vest of fancy braid. % sleeves, with mercerized lining, 
pleated Skirt. trimmed to match coat, exceptional value 
for the money ... .....................................................$15.00

Nobby Raincoats at $8.50
Full Length Raincoats, in dark grey, fawn ami navy 

rubber doth. rubber lined, loose fitting, 
ed. velvet collar, full sleeves, pockets, on

ouble breast- 
iSnturday

*8.50 splendid value at $7.50

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
Notwithstanding the heavy demand on our 

millinery section during the past week, you 
will find our show cases and tables fully re
plenished with fresli models for to-morrow’s 
selling.

Merry Widow Sailors, in a profusion of beauti
ful styles with, trimmings of flowers, ribbons and 
wings, ranging iit price from ......... $4.60 to $7.50

Beautiful Dress Hats, in all the newest and most 
charming shapes, richly trimmed with flowers, fancy 
mounts and ribbons. Priced from ... $5.00 to $10.00

Another Shoe Special
To-morrow we will present another of our. 

famous one-price Shoe specials. This time it 
is an opportune sale of Women's Oxfords and 
High Laced Shoes.

There are 200 pairs all told in Patent Colt, laced 
and Bluclier cut. with dull mat. calf up
pers, Goodyear welt soles with extension 
edge. Cuban heels: sizes 2', to 7: worth 
regularly $3.50 pair: choice up-to-date 
styles. On sale at all ,one price $2.65

The Five and Water Committee went 
to the filtering basins this afternoon to 
look over the ground before the sand- 
sucker begins cleaning operations again.

Thc'-following building permits were 
issued to-day:

Stewart & Witton, addition diphther
ia and fever wings at City Hospital, $12,- 
000.

Stewart & Witton, brick addition 
Canadian Axminister Company’s factory 
on Shaw street, $1,000.

Stewart & Witton. brick house on 
Herkimer street, between Hess and 
Queen streets, for William Malcolm.
500.

Stewart & Witton, alterations in 
house, 160 Aberdeen avenue, $200.

Stewart & Witton, brick addition to 
Sophia Street School, $30,000.

Acceptable Sale of Woman’s Fine 
Tailored Suita.

R. McKay & Co. lias just dosed one 
'4 of the largest purchases of women s 

suits ever brought into Hamilton in 
one shipment. These suits have ar
rived and are being marked off and 

j will be ready for to start t 
" j one of the biggest suit sale;
X , t>«. ft, it: rirnarpssi VP St

1Ulate residence,-28 Tisdale street.
John Young cnoducted the services, as
sisted by Rev. Thomas Wilson and Rev. 
Alex. W il son. The pallbearers were. 
Robert, Fred and Gordon Warren, C. 
W. Kirkpatrick, James Bonner ami E.

The funeral f»f Hugh Dougherty took 
place this morning from his late resi
dence. 41 Stuart >treel east, to St. 
Mary's Cathedral. Father Weidner said 
mass and Dean Mahoney officiated at 
the grave. The pall-bearers were T. Mo
ran. J. Hunter, P. CuJlican. Capt. Lundy, 
Mr. Delaney and Mr. Lomas.

The funeral of Edward Jewell took 
plane yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 137 Catheart street. Rev. A. 
B. lligginson conducted the services, anil 
the pall bearers were E. Lovell, F. Wall, 
D. Donohue, W. Kirkpatrick, E. O'Reilly 
and James Mclnernv.

Farland. Yours, etc..

•morrow 
ever held

by this progressive store. They ill- 
. - , elude the entire production of one of

nance of hearing Mr. Me-1 Canada’s foremost manufacturers, and

A $100 FIRE.

f will go in sale to-morrow at a price 
R. T. Steele. I that js bound to create one of the

--------- i heaviest sale days in this section ot
the McKay store. They are made of 
the season's worsteds, Shepherd 
checks. Panamas, broadcloths and 
French Venetians, made in the very 
latest Prince Chap models. Jackets 
are single and double breasted and 
every suit is tailored in the height of 

On sale in the season’s

About 5 o'clock tliis morning Fred 
King and hi* family, residing at Lands- 
holm. 108 Barton «treet cask were 
awakened by a quantity of smoke in the 
house. They soon fourni that the grate . ..—
in the parlor had set fire to the floor, j perfection, 
which was burning away, 
sent in and the firemen stopped the pro
gress of the fire before it had done 
more than $100 «lamage.

•v%l• Mr. and Mrs. George Davenport have 
tnored to San Diego. California, where 
Miss Merl#* and Master Jack will attend 
the Hoga Yoea School.

Mr. R. A. Thompson. M. P. P., who 
ha* been at St. George under the care

An alarm w*. j new shades of Ian. browns Ccipen- 
hagen blue, greens, navy# and black. 
Come in and see these suits on sale nt 
less than one half you will for the 
same styles in other stores. See win
dow display to-night.

WANT TO KEEP HIM.
Call to Rer. Mitchell Coeiidered on 

Ma> 5.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, Out., April 24.—The formal 
call to Rev. E. A. Mitchell, from Knox 
Church, Hamilton, will go before the 
Ottawa Presbytery on May 5th. First, 
however, it goes before the Hamilton 
Presbytery, which meets the same day. 
it is understood, at St. Catharines. The 
vail will he considered there and the re
sult telegraphed to the Ottawa Presby
tery, which will ho in session nt Knox 
Church here, with llev. Mr. Prittie, of 

i Vernon, Out., as moderator, at the same 
| hour. But the Ottawa Presbytery <*an- 

not decide that day and will probably 
arrange a date for a special meeting, so 
as to allow a deputation from the Ham
ilton Presbytery to come here and state 
(heir ease. Strong pressure is being 
brought to hear to got him to remain 
here.

ation the people want some immediate 
relief. To get this he would he prepared 
to give the company $75,000 if the com
pany would put up $125,000 and spend 
this purchasing twenty new cars this 
year, making improvements to the road- 
lied where needed, and then adding ears 
and making improvements from year to 
year. “Ur I would he prepared.” he 
«aid, “to thresh out with the company 
the question of guaranteeing the bonds, 
but I would never consent for a minute 
to guaranteeing the. bond* and giving 
the company $300.000 or $400,000.''

The Mayor thinks that the people can 
get what they want if the company will 
spend $200,000. He says he knows for 
a fact that $100.000 of* the $500.000 the 
company is after is for building the car 
shops, something he says Hamilton 
should not be expected to pay for.

BRANTFORD NEWS.
(Continued from page 1.)

company had closed down for good 
last fall.

The ever blissful and fragrant mem
ory of $t. George, the patron saint of 
ye old and merry Isle of Britain, was 
duly commemorated last evening at a 
sumptuous banquet in Recital Hall by 
the combined1 Sons of England lodges of 
Brantford and Baris. Over 150 gxiests 
were present, ladies gracing the occasion 
with their presence.apd a long toast list 
was honored in true British style until 
a very late hour. Mr. Ralph H. Iteville 
presided over the proceedings as chair
man. The musical part of the pro
gramme was an exceptionally enjoyable 
one. and included numbers from Miss 
E<lna Mortimer, of London: Messrs. It. 
W. Crooks and James. Whittaker, all 
talented soloists of real merit. Songs 
were also rendered by H. trill and B. P. 
Blaekhurst. Baris, and B. Bosworth.and 
character sketches by Harry Mulford. 
'Hie toast list which was honored was as 
follows: “The Empire." bv R. R. C’us-'
den. ami J. If. Fisher, M. B. B.: “Sons 
of England.'* by Rev. Mr. Rounthwaite 
and \Y. S. Guldens ; “St. George.” by 
Rev. Canon Brown, of Baris ; "The Im
perial Forces.” by A. J. Stevens and W. 
G. Raymond; "The Cadies." by T. Cham
berlain and Rev. T. It. Howard: “Our 
Fair City,” Aid. Sndderbv and Andrews: 
"The Visitors,’" J. II. Dtinsilen. F. P. 
Blaekhurst. Baris. "The ( hairman” and 
"The Bress” received the usual honors of 
the toast, and a vote of thanks was ten-

Spring Gloves
Good Values

Women’s Elbow Length Lisle Gloves, 
in tan, brown, black, gre.v and white, 
dome fasteners, at 50 and 75c pair 

Women’s Lisle Glove*. 2 dome fas
tener*, in tan. brown, grey, black and 

I white, at ...25. 35 and 50c pair 
Fine Silk Taffeta Gloves, in tan. 

; brown and black. 2 dome fasteners, at
I...................... ..........................SOc pair

Women's Elbow Length Silk Gloves, 
in black, white, grey, champagne,

\ blue and pink, at.................................
t .t. ...75c. $1.00 and $1.25 pair

Groceries
To those purchasing other Gro

ceries on Saturday’, 10 lbs. of the 
best Granulated Sugar for 50c

(One package to a customer.)
50 cases of fine Navel Oranges, 

worth regularly 30c dozen, on sale 
at only............................... 25c*

2 lbs. of Ripe Tomatoes for 
  25c

Large, Choice Pineapples 25c
3 lbs. of large Santa t iara

I* Valley Prunes for............ 25c
25 ll»s, of Gold Medal Flour for 

.............................................. 07 c
.500 lb*, of Black or Mixed Tea. 

regularly 35c lb., Saturday 2Nc

Wash Goods
At Special Prices

Scotch Zephyr?, in blue, brown,- 
green, in neat broken cheek effects, 
n good cloth for children’s school - 
dresses aiul pinafores, will wash beau
tifully. worth regularly 15c yard, on

............... 10c
in light, shades, 

mail, neat patterns, worth regularly 
8 to 10c yard, on sale Saturday at 
only............................................... 6c.

Long Cloth, soft finish, for under
wear or any household purpose. r?gu- 1 
larly 10c yard, on sale at 8.30 sharp.

tifullv. worth regnli 
sale Saturday at . . 

800 vards of Brin

11 vards for $1.00

j Stanley Mills & Co., Limited j

RAILWAY BOARD.
Railway Ceaapaaiei aid 

Unioas Before It.
Men’s

Questions as to Train Equipment, 
Accidents, Crews, Etc.

WANT SUBWAY.

(Special Despatch to the Time*.) 
Ottawa, April 24.—Some two score

railway men, representing the various 
railway companies in Canada and the 
rail way men's unions, were present at the 
sitting of the- Board of Railway Com
missioners this morning to consider the 
large question of a uniform code of op
erating rules for all railways. The ques- 
tion involved a long list of grievances of 
the railway employees, submitted in a 
memorial to the board in reference to 
conditions of work, train equipment, in
vestigation of accidents, train crews, etc.

The greater part of this morning's 
session was taken tip with the question 
of procedure.

Messrs. Leonard, Cowan and Brown
lee, on behalf ot the joint committee of 
the railway com|ianies, which drafted a 
set of operating rules, stated that when 

j these rules were submitted by the com
mittee to the representatives of the 

j unions the latter had submitted a cotin- 
dored to Mr. J. F. N an I-a ne. to whose i j,.r 0f rule*. 8ome of these latter 
effort* the unique sueeess of the ban- i |,a<i been incorporated in the final draft, 
quet was largely due. "Mr. T. D. XYeb- j as now submitted to the Board by the

Attractive Styles in Women’s Coats and Suits j
Amazing low values will greet ♦

of Dr. Addison since his leaving the To- j to-di . 
ronlo Hospital, i* able to go home again, remanded till the 28th.

Ottawa. April 24. —A large deputation 
from Salt fleet. near Hamilton, to-day 
saw the Railway Commissioner*, a-king 

Murphy, a teamster, was arreste«l j for an order to the T,. H.-& B. to build 
v on a charge of bigamy. He was j » sutiwny nt-one of the main crossings

BIGAMY CHARGE.
Toronto. April 24.—Jas. Turcotte,

I of the township.

sier acted ns piano accompanist very ac
ceptably throughout the proceedings.

Illegal Fishing.
Several local fishermen will have to 

appear at the police court thi* week, 
charged with catching bass in the Gran«l 
River, which are out of season. The 
fishermen caught belonged to the bunch

companies. To the rest of the rules 
wanted by the men the companies could 
not agree.

Mr. Hall urged that the proper proced
ure for the companies now was to file 
with the Board their objections to the 
rules pütymsed by the men.

Chairman Ma bee declared that tiic

to pursue, and employees should, as or
dered by the Board last summer, file 
their objections to the rules proposed 
by the companies, instead of simply 
drafting a counter set of rules.

The question will he further threshed 
out at this afternoon's sitting.

known as the River Rat*, and local reverse proce<lure was the logical course 
sportsmen are urging that strong mea
sures be taken to stop tlie despoiling of 
the river of it* game fish.

A Change.
A deal is reported to be about to be 

closed in this, city whereby the Opera 
House property, on Colborne street, will 
change hand* and be acquired by a local 
merchant. The purchase price is said to 
be $15,000. The property includes the 
site on which the Stratford Opera House 
was destroyed by fire last winter.

Hie Board of Works at its meeting 
la St night finished plans for the sewer'
«‘xtension proposed through West Brant
ford this summer.

GOT THIRTY DAYS.
Toronto. Ont... April 24.—Mrs. Mary 

Metcalf, the woman who forged the sig
nature of Miss Josephine Maher, ami se
cured a registered letter belonging to 
the latter, was sentenced to 30 days this 
morning. When the detective went to 
arrest Mrs. Metcalf she was lying on a 
bed without a matresss and tlicac was 
no food in the house for herself and her 
three children. The - post-office authori
ties would not have prosecuted the ease, 
but Miss Maher, who is a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Metcalf, was pitiless and insist
ed on going on with the charge of for
gery.

ANTHONY WALKER DEAD.
Mr. Anthony Walker, a former resi

dent of this city, but for a good many 
ycar.4 back carrying on business in 
Montreal, died this morning nt the resi
dence of his brother, Mr. W. G. Walker. 
433 King street west. Deceased was 55 
years of age. Thirty years ago lie car
ried on quite a large wholesale and re
tail confectionery business on Main 
street, near the corner of Spring, and 
afterwards started the retail business 
where the (.rawford* now are, on King 
street west. He was married, but had 
no family.

4 $25 Princess Chsp Suits $19.50
4 A stylish Spring Suit at a saving. 
$ Plain Banama. Venetian. Broadcloth
♦ or shepherd cheek, ("«dors in navy. 
4 black, green, brown and grev. Coats
♦ are in all the latest styles with full
♦ pleated ami gored skirt* with self
4 circular folds. Regular $25.00 suits, 
t bn sale at...........................$ 11>.50
♦ Panama Tailored Suits $13.50 
4 An exceedingly clever model at a
♦ low price in Vhil'fon Baiiama. in 
J navy, brown and black. Blain tail-
♦ oreti “Entice ("hap"’ coat * with neat
♦ lap pocket. Skirt* are full pleated 
4 with slit «died circular folds in three
♦ rows. Regular $16.50, on sale at
t ................................. $13.50
♦ SPECIAL. We have about six 
I only Sample Women's light, grey 
I Tweed and Worsted Suits in Eton 
t coats, with full pleatt*«l skirt*, trim- 
4 mod coat*, some silk lined; regular
♦ $10 and $12.50, for............. $3.»H

you here Saturday in Women’s and r 
Children’s Spring Outer Garments, Î 
and with this in your favor it will ♦ 
be a time to bring your wants to a f 
final decision. I

$7.60 Stripe Covert Coats S5.00 *
A new arrival in time for Satur- ♦ 

.day's selling at a fraction of their T 
real value, plain and stripe fawn 4 
coverts, cut in the now mannish 4 
semi-fitting, loose box anil tight fit- I 
ting styles, neat patch pocket; their ♦ 
regular value is $7.50, on sale Sat- t
unlay.................................... $5.00 I

$9.60 Joney Jones Coats $7.49 i
This is a smart, natty style for ♦ 

spring, showing in the stripe and 4 
plain covert, with velvet and self ♦ 
collar ami button cuff, lap pockets; * 
the styles are the mannish "Joney ^ 
Jones” box and tight fitting cuts; ♦ 
a Saturday bargain, regular *0.00 * 
and $0.50. on *ale at .. $7.49 +
$1 3.50 Cravenotto Raincoats J 

$8.49
You «ill surely need one of these ▲ 

coats, a ml Saturday offers you a ♦ 
saving opportunity; they are in 4 
fawn, olive, garnet ami grey crav- ♦ 
ennette. in the loose and % £ 
length, choice of collar less or velvet 4' 
collar: this is a very dressy coat. ♦ 
regularly priced at $13.50, on sale ^
Saturday.............................$8.40 *
$3.50 Children’s Serge Coals $ 

52.19
( hildren * Navy Blue Serge Coats, 

in tlie reefer style, with emblem on 
sleeve and collar, bras* button trim
med. giving a very smart appear
ance. size* from 2 to 10 years old, 
regular $4.00 and $3.50 coats, on ?alo
at..........................................$2.10
$8.50 Voile and Panama Skirts 

$4.85
A devideilly Dressy Skirt at a big 

saving: they are in black voiles ami 
navy, brown, black ami green chif
fon Panamas, made in full pleated 
style*, while others are pleated at 
seam*, trimmed with circular hands 
of self anil silk taffeta, regular value 
$6.50,-oii -ale............. $4.85

IFINCH BROS. 29 AND 31KIN6 ST. WES

VICTORIA AVENUE LITERARY. evening a mock trial will be held. All 
are invited. .H

The regular weekly meeting of the!
Victoria Avenue Literary Society was j 
held <111 Thursday evening in the Sunday j

i School room. A very interesting debate . . . .
I-li..euhTd that I ,nii,l. offer* toitor , gular weekly moHmg Inst rvming. Hie 
j advantage* than the United States” was j 
i won by the affirmative. The debaters 

Toronto, Ont., April 24.—Sidney Mor- | were: Affirmative, Mi*s • Hoover and ' 
ris. who with Jameg Reid, is alleged to 1 Miss Gillard; negative. Miss Peebles and’ 
have defrauded Toronto Wholesale mer- ! Mr. lloulding. The rest of the pro
chants out of between six and seven [ gramme consisted of piano solo, Mr. 
thousand dollars worth of goods, was j Buttcrworth; reading. Mr. Hall; récita-

ARRESTED ABROAD.

arrested yesterday in London, England. I t ion. Mr. Pritchard. Several impromptu 
and will be. brought back to Canada for I 3 minute speeches were given by ,ro«m-
triaL | bers in the audience. Next Thursday

EMERALD Y. M. U.
Tile Emerald Y. M. "I . held its

President occupied the chair. After the 
meeting, a short programme was pro
vided for the boys, consisting of instru
mental select ion* and a couple of read- . 
lugs. On aCcoilnt of the complimentary
concert to Mr. Mackie, in Orange Hall 
Thursday evening next, the regular 
meeting* will not be held until a week
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statement that there had not been a day 
when there was not employment for 
anyone who knew where work was and 
was prepared to take it. He claimed 
that the bomiaing custom had the’effeot 
of bringing a desirable class of immi
grants and of preventing • the undesir
able class from coming. Ten years ago 
the United States received ten times 
more immigrants than Canada from the 
British Isles. Now more than half the 
number of immigrants who left the old 
country for the American continent 
came to Canada, showing conclusively 
that the bonusing system had been suc
cessful. During the course of his clos- 

_ j i'*P remarks he read a letter from Sir
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Shows the Value Charles Tuppcr. when that gentleman 

e | • .• j was High Commissioner in London, to
OÎ immigration. ! Hon. John Carling, then in charge of

---------  j the Immigration Department, in which

DISCUSSION ON 
IMMIGRATION.

End of the Debite 01 Mr. Moik’* 
Motioi.

Horse Sense of the People Better 
Than Statistics.

Ottawa, April 23.—By a vote of 05 
to 41. the House to-night rejected Mr. 
Monk's motion of no confidence in the 
Government's immigration policy. Uf 
a number of addresses delivered dur
ing to-day's sitting, those of Mr. Smith 
t Nanaimo » this afternoon and of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-night were note
worthy and aroused enthusiasm on the 
Liberal side.

Replying to Mr. Lake, Hon. Mr. 
Aylesworth said that oil April 14th the 
Department of Justice telegraphed to 
the Police Magistrate at 1'ort William 
asking for a report upon the cash of 
ten male and nine female Doukhobors 
committed to Port Arthur Jail. No 
other telegram or message of any kind 
relating to the matter nad been sent I 

•by him or the Department of Justice to 1 
tne Magistrate or anybody else, and ue 
had no Knowledge 
gram said to ha

pleasure was expressed at the increase 
from 000 to 1.400 of British immigrants 
to Canada and the opinion stated that 
the bonus system could not , well he 
dropped if this increase was to go on.

Mr. R. L. Borden.
Mr. Borden, in reference to some ar

guments of Mr. Turriff, declared that 
it was after the great western crop of 
1001 or 1902. which advertised the Do
minion to the world, t liât the tide of 
immigration turned Canadaward. and 
not to any prior effort of the Govern
ment. Mr. Turriff had argued that 
the bonus system had the effect of at 
tract ing desirable immigrants. Last 
year Canada received 235.000 immi
grants. and bonuses were paid on 20.000 
of these. Would Mr. Turriff, in view 
of this, declare that the 20.000 were de 
sirable and the 215.000 were undesirable

ivnatever of a tele 
! been sent by him an

nouncing the pardon uf the Doukuubors, 
preparatory to their being shipped back 
to i>askatciiewan. It was not true that 
the Government had had it in contem
plation to send the Doukhobors to >as- 
Katehewan or to any other place, or to 
take any step whatever in the matter, 
except to release the prisoners and leave 
them at liberty to conn* and go at will. 
The Government did not unuertake or 
recognize any responsibility in tne mat
ter, except lor tne recommendation 
the release of the phi so liera. II :
Doukliobor aff.ondcr against any law In 
was in exactly the same position a 
any other resident in the country win 
might so offend.

&lr. Owen - Is it the intention of tin 
Government to go to the rescue of tin 
woollen manufacturera by way of spe 
ci fie duties?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—l am sorry ti 
say that 1 cannot to-dav give any »p*ci 
fie answer. (Laughte^.i

Bonus for Immigration.
Mr. Kobituiiiv resumeu the debate oi 

3ir. .Monks ainenaineni in laxoi 
abolition of immigration bonuses 
appreciating the 
tne

I the 
n liiie

mil work done by 
Salvation Aruix and other religi

ous organizations m the 
reforming the submerged
contended that there was being thrust | migration police

Amendment Defeated.
sir \\ ilfrid !>aurier acknowledged the 

importance of the subject Xof immigra
tion, and complimented those who had 
taken part in the debate. While ad 
mining that Mr. Monk had stated his 
views-very fairly, he thought the mem
ber for Jacques Cartier had utterly 

j failed to appreciate the true point, the 
I only point of view from which that 
j question could be approached and 
j solved. The position'1 taken by Mr.
! Monk wa<s that they should put an end 
to the salient feature of th“ system, 
which had brought under cultivation 

; lands in the west long dormant and 
1 | now perhaps the most import ant part 
a ; of their national development. Mr. 
e ! Monk's opinion was that they should 
s j let nature unaided produce results in a 
" 'or1 of happy--go-lucky way. The priin- 

i ary and dominant consideration in the 
House and in the country must‘ lie to 
maintain and retain the soil of Canada 
for men bom on it. but the census sta
tistic* of 1891 ami 1901 »hnw*J that 
Canada had hardly retained its own 
native population, this state of af
fairs. ns sir Wilfrid showed, being par
ticularly manifest in the case of the 
older Provinces. Turning for a mo
ment to the United States,'he declared 
that there was perhaps no event, in the 
history of the nineteenth century more 
remarkable than the1 extraordinary de
velopment which had characterized 
that country, and to a large extent he 
attributed that development to the im-

THE APPROVED 
SCHOOL DEBATE
Edecati)4»l Allocution Adopt» 

Reiolntion Oppoiiag Ideo.

Medico! Inipection of Scholar» 
Strongly Recommended.

A CHARMING LITTLE FROCK.
No. -">947.— Dame fashion has created no end of pretty things 

for the little folks this season, but nothing quainter than this little 
model has appeared for some time. The front and baek are cut 
in one piece and suggests the Princess effect. The skirt is shirred 
at the upper edge, but may be simply gathered if preferred. The 
sleeves are in the fashionable kimono style, and the neck is cut low 
enough to slip on easily over the head. Cream colored challis was 
used for the making, trimmed with ribbon-run beading. The mode 

is equally suitable for the light-weight woolens and the wash fabrics, 
such as linen and pique. For a child of 6 years 3 yards of material 
36 inches wide wiH be needed.

Little Girls” Over-blouse Dress. No. 5947. Sizes for 4. 6. 8 
and 10 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Fun for Times Readers

upon Canada a scum «•l«*nu*nt from the 
old country which was undesirable. He 
concluded by expressing approval uf 
Mr. Monk’s resolution, cliivtly oil the 
ground that the bonus had a tendency 
to bring in an undesirable class of im 
migrants.

Mr. Uoekshutt criticised the statement 
made by Hon. Frank Oliver during last 
week's discussion on the subject, that 
for every man out- uf work now there 
were ten out in 18Ç6.

Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) was surprised 
at the inconsistency of his hon. friend. 
It was only two years ago. as the re
cords of the House showed, that Mr. 
Uoekshutt lmd backed up an applica
tion for assistance in securing 
flux of mechanics 
Brantford. This

•a tried out by the 
Legislatures. Canada had torn 

a leaf out of the American book, and 
had gone one better. What the United 
States» Government had left to the State 
legislatures the Government‘of the Do
minion had done themselves, ami the 
result was a flow of immigration, at 
first in a thin stream, but recently 
in copious volume. The emigration 
of Canadians to the United .States had 
practically ceased, while the Americans 
were immigrating in large numbers to 
Canada.

After all, lie cared less for statistics 
than for «he horse sense of the people, 
and everybody knew that there was 
practically no emigration from Canada 
to the United States, just as everybody 

and workmen into’) knew that there was a stream of emi- 
had been followed ( gration from the United States to Can

by a speech delivered in the House a ada. In the old days of the Conserva- i 
vear ago, in which Mr. Coekshutt had tive Government they used to pile up 
pleaded for greater activity on the part j statistics to prove that the country was 
of the Immigration Department, with j prosperous, but when the people put 
a view to meeting the requirements of j their hands into their pockets they i 
the farmers of Ontario in respect, t*. j could not find the prosperity. Sir Wil- 1 
help, and at the same time had de- j fvid then quoted from an article in the 
dared that the newcomers xycrc .pass ! Ncxv York Min. pointing out that since 
ing by Ontario and making for the tlie beginning of the century nearly 
west. Thi* was not in keeping xvith j 300.0110 people had left the United States j
the contention Mr. Uoekshutt was j —'——4 i;""  --------1--------------;-
making to-day. that immigrants were 1

When She Began.
Judge-»-Madam, this court has indis

putable proof that your age is 30. yet 
you^ay you are only 24. How do you 
explain this?

Witness—Well, your honor. I can only 
say that I was six before I learned to 
count.—Boston Transcript.

Just as Hard.
Mrs. Jones—Good gracious. Mrs. 

Brown, why is your husband going 
through all those strange action*: Is 
h;- training for a prize fight:

Mrs. Brown—Not at all. He's mere
ly getting in form to beat the carpets. 
—Harper's Weekly.

Ancient Baseball.
Manager of the Green Stockings lin 

1869)- Want to pitch for us this year, 
eh: What have you ever done in that 
line?

( liesty applicant—What have I done? 
Why, 1 held the Haymakers of Hacken
sack down to 27 runs last Fourth of 
July, and the Pittsburg Pink Stockings 
got only 19 hits off me in five innings. 
—Puck.

flocking into the industrial venir 
Ontario. Mr. Smith had never known 
a member of the 'House t<> be so incon
sistent as Mr. Coekshutt was. He 
protested vigorously against the argu
ments that immigrants were to he 
judged by their religious professions, 
end controverted the view that the 
Government bad encouraged the im 
migration of classes that would com 
pete with labor in Canadian cities.

nd crossed the line to make homes in 
Canada, while comparatively few Cana- ! 
dians went to the United ‘state*. The j 
Government's policy of immigration i 
was not their- oxvn invention. It was j 
the invention of the Conservative party. 
But they did not seem to-be proud of it I 
to-day. Iiecause it was too successful. ; 
They did nut want it. and yet they had ' 
it when it was not successful. Sir Wil- ' 
fiid then quoted from the United States ' 
immigration report to show that the J 

| steps taken to deport undesirables who j
While tlie Opposition were calling for j sought to enter Canada had proved j 
the restriction of immigration, the ; very effective, and administered a re- j 
British press was complaining that tlie j buke to Mr. Luxergne for his attempt
policy of the Dominion Governineitt 
was too restrictive. "Hie recent ex
tension of the bonus system to rail- 
way navvies was rendered necessary by 
the circumstance that it was utterly im
possible to get in this country labor re 
quired for railway construction. In 1905- 
06 the United States, which had no bon- 
using system, received no le»* than 45 
per cent, of its entire immigration from 
countries like Russia. Finland, and Italy, 
while the proportion t hat came to 
Canada was comparatively infinite
simal. In the same year, while the 
United States received 5.063 immigrants 
from Canada, there came from the 
United States to Canada 57.990 souls. 
Tlie policy of Canada xvas to get the 
lands filled up as .quickly as possible, 
and the people were looking to the 
Laurier Government to promote even 
more extensive!)’ than hit licit#» the de
velopment of tlie country. He believed 
that the great mass of tlie people would 
support the Government in their im
migration policy and pay no attention 
to the miserable whitings of the Oppo
sition. | Liberal cheers, i

Mr. Lennox had a few words to say 
in defence of Mr. Coekshutt. and then 
proceeded to charge that tlie present 
Immigration policy was a policy to fill 
tip the farm lands of the west. 'Hie 
chief thing, in Mr. Lennox's opinion, 
was to get help for the farmers all over 
the country.

* V
Mr. Turriff's Reply.

Mr. Turriff replied to the suggestion 
made by Mr. Lennox, that the Govern
ment had discriminated against the 
eastern Provinces, and maintained that 
if there was any elas»- of population 
benefiting from the Government's im 
migration policy it was the farming 
class. To show that that policy was 

"not, exclusively for the benefit of the 
western Provinces, h? pointed out that 
Ontario had received more immigrants 
than Manitoba, and almost as many as 
Saskatchewan and Alberta combined. 
Mr. Lennox had promised a new heaven 
and earth when the Conservatives came 
into office, but they had had eighteen 
years in which to develop an immigra
tion policy, and all they had succeeded 
in doing had been to drive hundreds df 

j thousands of Canadians to the United 
Despite all the talk recently 

he unemployed, be ventured the

! to minimize the Government’s effort to 
I encourage French immigration.

Amendment Defeated.
Mr. Monk's amendment was then de 

‘ fvated by a vote of 95 lo 41, Messrs. 
Lavergny < Montniagny), Robitaille and 
Yerville voting with the Opposition.

Mr. 1 ai vergue (Montmagnyl gave no
tice that on the House going into sup- 

; ply he would move an amendment ex 
pressing regret that tlie niongy ex- 

i pended as Ikhiuse-1 oil immigrant* had 
' not lieen applied in bringing back to 
i this country Canadians who had enii- 
, giated to the United States.
I The House adjourned at 12.45.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

All Right Otherwise.
"1 he sharp nosed matron who was 

limiting a desirable flat had inspected 
all the rooms, peered into the closets. 
lob|$ed at the pictures on the walls, the 
ornaments on the mantel piece, and all 
the family plate and china that didn't 
happen to be lucked up. but she did not 
appear to be quite satisfied.

“Everything look* right." she said, 
"but there must hf* something objec
tionable. Yoifye fad the aparttu/s 
only a year?”* & \

"It will be a the first of May,"
answered the patient woman who xvas 
showing her around.

"Net you're going to move out?"
'Acs; we are going to move into u 

house of our own."
"O, that's the reason. i« it? If it" 

wore not for that you would probably 
stay here?" .

I Yes."
! ’"Yon don't think the rent 
j for this neighborhood?" 
j "No, ma'am.”

"There'* really nothing wrong with 
the flat, then?"

“O. no. The only thing we don't like i 
about it is that since ne made up our 
minds to move we have been annoyed 1 
by objectionable persons who conn- here i 
house hunting, prying into everv IX;ig. ! 
and asking meddlesome and impertinent 

I questions. Otherwise it is entirely «at 
isl'actory, ma'am. This the way oiit." I

Prevented.
i Miss Cutting I «ee by the paper that I 
nil the .«well set xvas at the assembly 

I bail last night."
Miss MeBuff—Yes: I expected to be ! 

j there, but was prevented "
: Miss Cutting—The idea! I hope the j
j doorkeeper wasn't rough with you. dear.
1 —The Catholic Standard and Times.

Bears the 
Signature of

GENERAL LINEVITCH DEAD.

Succeeded "Auropatkin as Commander in 
Manchuria.

St. Petersburg. April 23.—Lieut .- 
Gen. Linevitch, Aide-de-camp to Em
peror Nicholas and commander of the 
First Manchurian army, died from 
pneumonia this ex-ening. He had 
been il. jl little oxer a Week, and on 
several occasions his symptoms were 
of heart failure, xvhich manifested it
self. On Tuesday he had an attack 
from which he recovered satisfactorily, 
but yesterday it was found necessary 
to perform an operation, after which 
the patient gradually became weaker.

For a time in 1904 Gen. Linevitch 
was Governor-General of the Amur 
territory, but later assumed command 
of the Russian forces at Vladivostok, 
under Viceroy Alexieff. He assumed 
command of the First Manchurian 
army Nov. 14. 1904, replacing Gen. 
Kuropatkin as Commander-in-Chief of 
the Russian force on March 17. 1905.

Gen. Linevitch was in the battle of 
Mukden and a number of other im
portant engagements, in which he was 
reported as displaying great braverv.

SUDDEN, TOO.
Clancy—Did ye beer that Cassidys land

lord ie dead ?
Rooney—No. what did be die of1
Clancy—He asked Cassidy for his rent.

Great.
"Yes." remarked the Japanese, "we 

regard ourselves as your friends, but yet. 
in case of an emergency we could throw 
half a million men into America within 
three months, and have them in Chicago 
in two more months. What do you think

"Splendid."' replied the citizen of Chi
cago. "That would make a magnificent 
addition to our population." Puck.

When Buds Begin to Burst.
Gladys—I hear you married a car von-

Alicia — Yes: but he doesn't love me.
Gladys—Why don't you gel a trans

fer?- Young's Magazine.

A Way They Have.
' Mrs. Griggs—The way «hat friend 
Brown of yours hints ’or a drink 
of whiskey every time he calls here 
xvould provoke n saint.

Mr. Griggs—Never mind him. dear. 
He's only trying t# provoke a smile.— 
From the May Bohemian.

"I have nevei loved before." lie said.
"Well." she replied. ‘T a in rot running 

a kindergarten—From -he May Bo
hemian. * «•

Cold Storage.
Hook—I understand lie married a cool j 

l million.
I Cook— Yes; but he's complaining now 
I because he hasn't been able to thaxv.out 
j any of it.—Illustrated Bits.

The Very Latest.
"Let me se- some of yo.ir black kid 

gloves," »aid .• lady to a shopman, i 
‘ "iTiese are m.t the latest style, are j 
they?" she asked, when the gloves were 
produced.

"Yes, madam " replied rhe shopman, 
"we have had them in sto-k only two

"I didn't think they were, because the 
t:.*hion paper says black .rids have tan 
stitches, and x ici versa. 1 see the tan 
stitches, but not the vice versa."

The sliopmau explained that vice ver- 
was French for seven buttons, so she 

bought three pairs.- Detroit Free Press.

The Reason.
Weekle So Slippsy is a defaulter, eh.'
Deckle—So they say.
Weekle— By George. I always wonder

ed -why he said "Thank y »u"’ so plea
santly every time I made . deposit.-— 
From the May Bohemian.

Just So.
Mr. Hockafus—Perhaps you wouldn’t 

mind telling me, Amanda, how much 
dough 1 will have to dig up when the 
bill comes in for that new spring hat 
of yours.

Mrs. Hockafus—Not at all. Hiram. It 
will set you back about half as much 
a# that new fishing rod of yours did.

SCOTCH WHISKEY HELD.

Coloring in Consignment to United 
States Not Mentioned on Label.

London, April 23.—News of the de
tention of a shipment of Scotch whis
key by the customs officials of New 
York on the ground that the labels do 
not disclose the presence of coloring 
matter has dropped like a bombshell 
among the Scotch distillers, and has 
aroused much ire. Representatives of 
the distillers visited the Foreign Of
fice here this afternoon and brought 
the matter to the urgent attention of 
the officials.

Later it was declared that instruc

tions have been cabled to Mr James 
Bryve. the British Ambassador at 
Washington, regarding the matter. 
The shippers contend that they have 
bem most careful to comply with the 
requirement of the American pure 
food law, and they claim that section 
8 of tliis expressly excludes its opera
tions in regard to harmless coloring 
ingredients.

Coileit Fer Prédicat’» and Secre
tary’» Place».

Toronto, April 24.—The Ontario Edu
cational Association closed its conven
tion last night after 11 o'clock, having 
in the closing hour transacted several 
items of important business, including a 
pronouncement in favor of making the 
courses in public schools up to the end 
of the fourth book and in high school 
up to pass matriculation complete each 
in itself, ending in a Provincial examin
ation, thus opposed the “approved 
school" plan. The three days' sessions 

j have been filled with addresses, papers 
| end discussions of much importance to 
| the various bodies of educationists.
! At the close of the meeting the new- 

executive was called together. The new 
president, Inspector W. U. Ballard, of 
Hamilton, was in the chair.

With reference to Inspector Ballard's 
election considerable comment has been 
made. It has been an unwritten law for 
several years that each department shall 
nominate the president of the general 
association in turn. Last year the in
spectors' department, believing it to be 
their turn, nominated Inspector Craig. 
But it was the turn of the college and 
high school department, and the nomi
nee of the latter. Dr. Embree, was sup
ported by the inspectors and all the 
other departments. This year, accord
ingly. the seventh after they had their 
last choice of president, the inspectors 
unanimously chose John Waugh, D. 
Paed.. of Whitby. Their surprise was 
great, when another inspector was put 
forward by someone else, and for the 
first time for years a contest xvas 
brought on. The vote was 68 for Mr. 
Ballard, 66 for Dr. Waugh.

A ballot'was also required in two case 
of secretary, Mr. F. W. Dean, who lias 
for many consecutive years held that 
position, being opposed by Mr. 11. Ward, 
nominated by Mr. C. G. Fraser. Mr. 
Dean's vote was, however, considerably 
larger than that polled for Mr. Ward.

European Schools.
Prefacing his address by remarking 

that the greatest gift of America to the 
world xvas the free school system, and 
that of Europe the best of our ideals 
concerning methods, Mr. James J* 
Hughes, chief inspector uf Toronto Pub
lic Schools, described the systems of Eu
ropean schools in the matters especially 
of manual training, domestic science, 
physical education, music, buildings, art 
and gardening. We had in this country, 
said Mr. Hughes, grasped the educational 
side of the school system. Europe had 
grasped also in many places the voca
tional side as well. He told how in Ba
varia. which has more trade schools 
than all America, the city of Munich 
alone possessing 42 such schools, every 
bov working at a trade has to spend 
three hours on three days a week in 
such a school for three years. He pleaded 
for an equal chance for culture to be 
given to all children, a culture that 
would develop the special creative power 
of each bov and girl, and give culture 
to all in the wav best to develop the 
selfhood uf the individual.

Teachers* Alliance.
In presenting the report of the On

tario Teachers’ Alliance. Mr. E. 1. 
Young, secretary, showed that a year 
ago tlie movement was in the air, while 
to-day the initial membership of about 
75 has been increased move than five
fold. a general interest has been aroused 
among tlie educators of the Province, 
and communities outside the teaching 
profession have been made to take no 
lice that teachers are organizing. I he 
executive has drafted a constitution 
which, while not complete, afford» a 
basis for immediate action and possesses 
an elasticity which will permit of rapid 
adjustment to new conditions. The or 
ganization of the Province has been car 
ried on incidentally, but this department 
of the work has been crippled through 
the luck of some definite proposal to lay 
before the teachers at large. In spite of 
this, vigorous branch associations have 
been organized in Guelph and in the in
spectorates of West Kent. North Oiv 
tario. East Simcoe. South \ ork and 
W aterloo, while in many oilier communi
ties the teachers are deeply interested 
in considering the claims of the alliance.

One of the most important discus
sion# in the morning xvas that in the 
inspectors" department on "Medical In
spection of School Children." Among the 
advantages that result from medical in 
«pection of school children, Mr. Chap
man noted: The prevention of the 
spread of communicable diseases by ex 
eluding from school those contagious 
cases that are in their incipient-)-, and 
have not been recognized by parents; 
the placing of every child in the most 
favorable condition for progress by re 
medying. wholly or partly, those detects 
which retard a normal physical and men
tal growth; the securing of greater pro
tection of other children, and the giv
ing of medical advice, especially as ie- 
gards defective vision, defective hearing 
and defective breathing.

Following the discussion on this paper 
the inspectors appointed a committee to 
interview the Government on the mat j

ter- ,
Opposed to Approved Schools.

The college and high school depart
ment, by- cell curving in the suggestion 
in the address of the Chairman. Mr. J. 
Davison, struck a blow at partial ma
triculation and at the "approved 
schools” plan of matriculation, adopt
ing a resolution that at matriculation 
a candidate should tie rejected if he 
fails in more than one paper, and an 
other favoring the examination methçd 
of matriculating students and admitting 
pupils to the high schools: also the re 
storation of arithmetic and grammar to 
the list of examination subjects for 
matriculation.

That the State publication of text
books was not a succeea in California 
was the opinion expressed by Inspector 
J. H. Smith, of Wentworth, in a paper 
on the school system of that State be-

Keep Cascarets in your pocket.
Take one as soon as you need it.
It is old fashioned and wrong 
to take harsh doses of physic.

We all live unnaturally.
Our food is too fine, too rich and too plentiful. We eat 
too little fruit, too few green vegetables. We don’t 
exercise enough.
The result is, our bowels get clogged; for Nature in
tended us to live in a different way.

What shall we do?
Shall we walk ten miles a day? Shall we diet our
selves? Shall we seek for more laxative, and less 
costive effect in our food ?
Or shall we take Cascarets ?
One way will serve just as well as the other.
Cascarets are vegetable laxatives. Their action is as natural as the 
action of fruit, of coarse food or of exercise.
They are gentle. They persuade the bowels—never drive them or 
irritate them.
They are candy tablets, and the dose is one at a time—just as soon 
as you know that you need it.
It is wrong to take harsh physic and to wait till you need a big dose. 
It is better to keep at your best, every hour of every day. And one 
Caecaret at a time is sufficient.
That means to keep clean inside.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, 
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with C C C 
en every tablet. The price is 50 cents, 25 cents and

Ten Cent» per Box »

The Paper on Which “The Times" 
is Made by the

is Printed

i Riordon Paper Mills united
I at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

f THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
f LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

correspondence should be addrvSfeed.
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Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

oœooooooœo

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track of 
Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And In larger quantities cheaper stilL

OCXDOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

Sw&l Times Printing Company
oooooooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

fore the inspectors* department. Nor 
were the books, he said, of a high or
der of excellence. He recommended 
the appointment of an officer in each 
rural section to take an accurate cen
sus of all the children under eighteen 
years of age. and of a truant officer 
in each municipality represented in the 
County Council, the formation of a 
-Comity Board of Education, and the 
levying of a uniform rate over the en
tire county for the creation of a 
salary and equipment fund.

Home science -ection— Hun. Presi
dent, Mr-. Hoodless; President. Mi»s 
Ewing; Vice-President. Miss llilh; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Miss Eadie: Coun
cillor*. "Misses Txvis*. Tamblyn. Allen. 
Reynur. DvLaporte. Roddick.

At a meeting of the doctors of peda
gogy. held in Dr. Pakenham's room at 
the University of Toronto yesterday 
morning, it was resolved to organize 
an association to be known probably 
as the Society of Pedagogy.

Russia'* New Warships.
I London. April 23.—The Russian Gov- 
j ernment. according to a trade journal, 
j ha «'ordered five warships, each one to 
j be larger than the Dreadnought, from a 
I firm of Clyde shipbuilders.

0*. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AtJC.

Is sent direct te the riteimrrd 
peru by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the "leers, clear* the sir 
pemecse. Slope droppings in the 
throat and permaasmly cures 
Catarrh end Hey Fever. Blower 
AU dealers, ee Dr. A. W. Chase 

sine C*„ Tereete end Befcli

A BANKER’S SUICIDE.

Brother-in-law of Leopold de Rothschild 
Takes His-Life in Paris.

Paris .April *23.—Fritz Perrugia. bro
ther-in-law of Leopold de Rothschild, 
who is prominently identiled with the 
Angio-Jewish Association of London, 
committed suicide to-day in his apart
ments at the Grant Hotel here. His 
motives for killing himself are not 
known, but it is expected that he had 
lost heavily through speculations in 
the companies promoted by Henri 
Rochette, who recently xvas arrested ;n 
Paris on the charge of sxvindling - n 
an enormous scale. Mr. Perrugia con
ducted a banking business in London.

RUNCIMAN ELECTED.

President of Education Board Returned 
in Dewsbury.

London, April 23.—Mr. Walter Run- 
ciman, the first of Mr. Asquith’s new 
Ministers to submit to an electoral 
contest, was re-elected for Dewsbury 
to-day by a majority of 1,148. as com
pared with a majority of 3,810 received 
by him in 1906 against the same o|>- 
ponent, W. B. Bovd-Carpenter, Un
ionist. At the general election, how
ever. the fight was a three-cornered 
one. B. Turner (Labor candidate) se
curing 2,629 votes, only 325 fewer than 
the Unionist

MANGLED BY WHEEL.
Two Little Nova Scotia Girl» Meet 

With Horrible Death.

Halifax. X. S., April 23.—The report 
of a most unusual accident comes from 
West Lahave Ferry, by xvhich two little 
daughters of Henry Reinette, aged 9 
and 11 years, lost their lives while on 
their wax tu gainer May flower*.

There i* a sawmill in the vicinity.and 
tlie children were in the habit of* tak
ing a short cut under the wheel when 
the iniil xva> idel. to shorten the dis
tance. On this occasion tlieir father 
warned them not to go in that direc
tion a* the mill was to be set going 
that- afternoon.

The children did not heed the warn
ing. Seeing the mill was not running 
they thought jhey were safe. When 
they were half way under the xvheel 
started and wheeled them around, 
mangling them in a terrible manner.

The men noticing the obstruction, 
stopped the machinery and to their 
horror found the poor little ones dead, 
mutilated so badly as to be beyond re
cognition.

CIGARETTE*IGNITED FUSE.

Frank Foulsham, Employed on C. P. R.
Near Fort William, Loses Hands.

Winnipeg, April 23.—Frank Foulsham, 
a young man employed in the const ruc
tion camp of the C. P. R. xvest of Fort 
William, had his hands shattered by a 
detonator yesterday. He was sent to 
set the fuse, and the accident was the 
result of inexcusable carelessness. He 
xvas smoking a cigarette, and a spark 
from this ignited the fuse, xvhich ex
ploded the detonator in hi* hands, 
blowing both of them almost off. He is 
now in Port William Hospital.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Cretoline. It has been used extensively dur- 
tnc more than twenty-tour years. All drug-

Ate Wild Parsnips—Di 
Kittaning. Pa.. April 23.—Tx 

Jacob Garner, aged ten ai 
years, were found dead in ; 
Hawthorne, near here, to-di 
having been caused bv.. cai 
parsnips. * A third boy is in 
condition, but will recoxer.
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Good, plays Jie wine improve with 
age and “Voi 4y-Five Minutes From 
Broadway." which Klaw & Erlanger 
present at the Grand to-night is no 
exception to the rule, but rather docs 
this most successful George M. Cohan 
play prove even more conclusively 
the truth of the adage. So good, in 
fact, has the piece proved to be that 
only a few of the larger cities have 
been privileged to see it at all. For 
the others who have been impatiently 
Awaiting the coming of the piece, it 
is decidedly satisfactory shows to 
learn that they will be able to see the 
piece presented with many of the or
iginal metropolitan cast in their orig
inal roles. Notably Scott Welch in 
his famous creation of "Kid Burns ’ 
the retired prize fighter. Miss Frances 
Gordon as "Plain Mary" of which 
there is no known or cleverer smiling 
comedienne on the legitimate stage to
day, brings to the part, which is fill
ed with humor by that master humor
ist, George Cohan, a winning person
ality and a splendid singing voice for 
the better rendition of the tuneful, 
tinkly sings scattered throughout the 
piece.

At Bennett’s Theatre.
Manager Driscoll will have good rea

son to be proud of his show next 
week. It is one of the best that could 
be secured and includes son\e acta 
that, have never hitherto played out
side of the big cities of the United 
States. The show will have a good 
send off on Monday night. On this 
occasion the house staff of the theatre 
will hold their benefit. The tickets 
for the performance have been going 
well and there is no doubt that not » 
vacant seat will he found in the house 
when the curtain goes up The spe
cial acts will he George Beatty, cham
pions Mile shot of Canada; John Hack- 
ett’s successful fantasia. "A Night in 
Ireland." with fifty of Hamilton s 
daintiest amateurs in different roles; 
and special amusing numbers by the 
Bennett orchestra. The great acts in 
the regular show'are: Hal. Davis and 
company, in a «"lever sketch entitled 
"A Race for a Wife." in which two 
automobiles tear across the stage on a 
revolving platform; Jas. A. Kiernan 
and company in a miniature musical 
comedy called "Taming the Beast.’’ 
and Witt’s Sing Colleens, a bunch 
of sweet feminines who will render 
Irish songs, old and new. The rest 
of the hill is built up of strong and 
interesting numbers.

The numbers that have made dis
tinct hits this week are Jean Cler
mont’s circus of dogs, ponies and 
monkeys, a very clever family; Lewis 
and Green, talkers, singers and sketch 
artists, and the Exposition Four.

Big Minstrels To-morrow.
George Priivuse ami his Anunmotli 

Minstrel Company ut" euiuedians, vocal
ists, du livers' and musicians will be the 
aUraeLion at the Grand to morrow at 
leruoon and evening, presenting genuine 
bilek-faced minstrelsy, amid Southern 
plantation surroundings.
It was Mr. Primroses complaint torsev- 

vral years past that real minstrelsy was 
receiving loo little attention in tnç so- 
called minstrel entertainments. For 
that reason, when he decided to exploit 
the real thing this season, his earnest 
and fondest desire was to have the 
grandest and best black-faced minstrel 
organization ever organized. The result 
lias satisfied his most sanguine anticipa
tions, and he promises theatre-goers a 
minstrel performance that shall be re
plete with clever comedy, brilliant mu
sic, surprising and entertaining special
ties.

Burnt cork will cover the faces of all 
the performers, excepting the singers, 
who will bo in white face, blending a 
beautiful picture along with the magnifi
cent new first part creation, done in 
gold and green, ilte latter is said to be 
the handsomest spectacle of its kind 
ever seen on the American stage, and far 
outshines all previous efforts by this or 
any other similar organization.

Mr. George Primrose himself lms on 
act. said to be the best in which lie has 
ever appeared. It has two beautiful 
scene# and is entitled “Twilight on the 
Old Plantation.’’

Above 2iThe Great Divide.”
Henry Miller will present “The Great 

Divide.” the long-awaited American 
play, at the Grand on Monday night.

The coming of the famous drama, 
which was the attraction at the Princess 
and Daly’s theatres and the Academy of 
Music. New York, for more, than five 
hundred nights, lms for some time been 
held by our play lovers ns a bright spot 
in the indefinite theatrical future, and 
positive announcement of the date of 
the engagement will be greeted with 
pleasure. "The Great Div ide” lias added 
much to the celebrity of its leading 
players and brought from dramatic ob
scurity into permanent renown an au
thor who will have to be reckoned with 
from now on in the American drama.

Dunsmure English Opera Co.
The Dunsmure English Grand Opera 

Company in “The Barber of Seville’’ will 
lie at the Grand on Tuesday night. This 
famous organization, headed by Mme. 
Monti Baldini and John Dunsmure, is 
presenting Rossini's masterpiece in the 
same caapble manner that it has been 
presented at both of the big opera 
houses in New York. The Rosina will be 
done by Mme. Baldini,, who has been 
termed the geratest dramatic soprano, 
ami Tetrazini’s only rival, and whose re
putation in this particular part has ex
tended all over Europe, and in fact the 
opera is only considered for production 
at the La Scala. Milan, when this art

iste's services can be secured. Baldini 
was brought to this country by Messrs. 
Klaw & Erlanger to do her version of 
Carmen in advanced vaudeville, and 
when these gentlemen retired from that 
field, Messrs. Dunsmure and Van Den 
berg hastened to secure her. The news
paper» throughout the country have said 
that as a soprano coloratura, she is 
without an equal .and-her Rosina is the 
equal of Sembriclvs.

At the Savoy Theatre.
As one of the big attractions for the 

Savoy’s great bill next week, the man
agement lias secured a dramatic sketch 
by Milton and Dolly Nobles, two of 
vaudeville’s cleverest entertainers. Their 
repertoire of sketches are constantly in 
demand a ^.America's best theatres, and 
this new playlet is said to be the best 
of their many successes. Charles and 
Vesta Ahearn, comedy cyclists, will be 
another strong attraction on a bill of 
features. While the regular show itself 
would probably compare favorably with 
the best vaudeville entertainments seen 
here tins season, it will be supported by 
the best local attractions the manage
ment was aide to secure. Chief of these 
will be tlie Ninety-First Highlanders’ 
Band, and the big act presented l>y fifty

MR. WM. CLIFFORD,
I An old Toronto boy, who made his mark 

on the stage. He took the leading 
I role in “We Are King" here last
i night.

of Mr. John Hackett"s pupils. A dozen, 
or more amateur acts by clever local en
tertainers will lie seen during the week, 
mid patrons of the theatre will find it 
convenient to have their seats reserved

The amateur performance to-night, af
ter the show, will doubtless attract an
other crowded house. An entertaining 
bill is‘promised by the amateurs. Last 
night the performance was under the 
patronage of the Hamilton Cricket Club, 
an audience that filled the theatre, en
joying with the keenest delight the splen
did entertainment provided this week. 
The show should play to big business at 
both performances to-morrow.

Mr. Clifford Was Good.
There was a small house at the Grand 

last night, when the romantic comedy 
“We Are King." was presented. The play 
is an ingenious comedy in which the eg
otism of the reigning King of Kahn- 
burg. a little principality in the north 
of Germany, leads himself to contin
ually speak of himself as “vve."’ A sup
posedly soldier of fortune and newspa
per correspondent. Gustavos Vernier, 
stumbles into the miniature kii^dmn 
in <earch of material for his paper, is 
captured. and used by a designing 
nobleman, Baron Stanbach, to im
personate the king. ' whom he resem
bles very closely. Events follow in rapid 
succession and in the end it develops 
that the puppet king is in reality the 
rightful holder of the t own and the 
play enrh» with his happy betrothal to 
the Princess Olivia of Baronia. a neigh
boring principality l>v which Ivahn- 
burg is held in pawn. The play is one 
that demands good performers and the 
presenting company was far from bril
liant. The only one who really made 
good was Win, Clifford, the Toronto 
actor, who took the dual role of Gus- 
tavus Yennor and the King of Kahn- 
burg. Mr. Clifford is a fiuUlifd actor: 
po-sesses a pleasing voice and presents 
a fine appearance. His work was fully 
appreciated. Miss Marie Clifton (form- 
oily Miss Buck, of Brantford), as Prin
cess Olivia, was the best of the support

ing copipany. She had a graceful man
ner and acted with much feeling. The 
costumes worn were handsome and ap
propriate.

INGRATITUDE.
How * Girl Aaaoyed Her Hoeteu 
and Repaid Her For Her Kiidneu.

The tall, fair-haired young woman had 
been well entertained by an indulgent 
hostess and several exceedingly atten
tive young men. It was well known 
that she was an accomplished musician 
who had once seen a photograph of 
Lechetiszky, and there was a rosy hope 
in the minds of most of the guests that 
the tall fair one would dash off several 
Beethoven Sonatas before the first night 
car began running. She was invited to 
play, but declined. Her reason was that 
she had not played anything for three 
days, and was out of practice. If that 
hostess had owned a Gourlay-Angelus, 
she need not have invited the tall fair 
one and she would not have been dis
appointed. The Angelas produces by 
pneumatic means every gradation of 
tone which van he produced by a vir
tuoso pianist. It has a marvelous but 
simple device called the phrasing lever, 
which gives the operator instantaneous 
control over the speed of the music. A 
long rallentando or rapid nccellerando 
can be secured at will. All that the op
erator needs is an appreciation of the 
uses of musical expression to play the 
greatest piano compositions as the com
posers intended. The Angelas is a com
plete musical technique. Messrs. Gour- 
iay. Winter & Deeming, in securing the 
instrument as an interior attachment of 
the Gourlay piano, have accomplished 
n great deal for the cause of music. 
Everyone knows the high standing of 
the Gourlay piano. It-would never pay 
the firm to install in such a sterling in
strument a cheap mechanical player. 
That is why the Angela# was secured. 
Musicians particularly are invited to cull 
at the warerooms, 06 King street west, 
and see what the Angelas can do.

HELD A SOCIAL
Senior Cluies of First Church Had 

Pleasant Evening.

The senior classes of First Methodist 
Sunday School held a most successful 
social last evening. About one hundred 
scholars and teachers were present to 
enjoy the splendid, concert and banquet. 
The early part of the evening was de- 
voted to a musical programme, followed I 
by promenading and closing with supper ; 
at which toasts were honored and j 
speeches made jjv the superintendent, 
the pastor and others. The, programme 
consisted of the following:
Vocal solo .. Miss Alma Tollman
Vocal solo..............Mr. George Nixon
Vocal trio .. Misses Epps, Chagnon and 

(Hill
Vocal duet. . . ..Misses Chagnon and Hill | 
Recitation Miss Gertrude Torrance

| Vocal solo.................Miss Rhoda Evans
Mr. James Hamilton was toast-master 

and introduced the following:
“Our Pastor’—Responded to hv Miss

Torrance.
“Hamilton, our City”—Responded to 

bv Mr. George Nixon.
“The tallies”'—Responded to by Mr. 

Roy Hamilton.
j “The Gentlemen”— Responded to by 
j Miss Taylor.
| “Ideals'" Responded to by Mr. Russel 
T releaven.

HOUSE WEDDING.

MRS. F. M. LIVINGSTON.
Marie Burroughs, the former actress, 

contracted her«fhird marriage recently, 
when she became the bride of a New 
Y'ork insurance man. She waa a star 
wav back in 1884.

Former Hamilton Young Lady 
Married al Toroito.

At I o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. L. C. Draper. 513 Euclid 
avenue. Toronto, the marriage was sol
emnized of Miss Dottie Campbell, 
«laughter of the late Mr. Charles Camp
bell. of this city, to Mr. W. L. Abcr- 
netliy. son of Mr. J. W. Abernethy, of 
West Toronto.

The ceremony was performed by (lie 
Itev. Dr. Pidgeon. of West Toronto, 
'in the bow window of the drawing 
room, which was hanked with Easter 
lilies, palms and ferns. To the strains 
of tin- wedding march, played by Miss 
Abernethy. the bride was brought in and 
given away by her uncle, Mr. Charles 
Watts. She was attired in natural 
pongee silk, , with touches of shell pink 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses, and wore the gift of the groom, 
a sunburst of pearls.

Miss Wiimifved Campbell, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, in pale pink 
silk embroidered mulle. and carried pink 
roses. The groom’s gift to her was a 
bar of pearls. Mr. J. S. Gilbert was best.

ta ter in the afternoon the bride and 
croon» left to spend their honeymoon 
in Galt. Detroit and other western points. 
They will live in West Toronto. The 
bride travelled in «lark blue cloth, with 
hat of Copenhagen blue.

TRAINSMEN’S THANKS.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—With vour kind permission, and 

through the columns of your issue, T 
wish, on behalf of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, to express our ap
préciation for the loyal support we have 
received from those participating in 
making our theatre evening at the Savoy, 
Wednesday. April 22. such a glorious 
success. It lms placed our charitable 
fund in a good condition, and we cannot 
help but bespeak our thankfulness, more 
especially ns to the management of the 
Savoy Theatre, who left nothing undone 
in order-to afford us fair and courteous 
treatment. J. R. McKenna.

Hamilton. April 23, 1008.

WHO IS UNREASONABLE?
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—in your issue of the 22nd, we 
notice a statement made by the employ
ers that we, the stove mounters, are un
reasonable. We take exception to the 
statement. After being idle five months 
waiting for the shops to open, we have 
been informed by the employers that if 
we go back to work it must be at a re
duction of 50 cents per day. If there is 
anything unreasonable in the proposi
tion it is on the part of the employers.
—Executive. Stove Mounters' Union.

Laxa-Food
Nothing more nourishing can be 

taken as food, good for the young, 
invaluable for the aged, clears the sys
tem oi poisonous waste matter and 
thereby takes away that feeling of 
languor. Leading grocers or A. W 
Maguire & Co.

A bag of registered mail was stolen at 
Edmonton station

Every suit 
and coat 
in stock 
reduced "HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

"1

J
Great 
special 

offerings 
in gloves

Spring nechwear : Half price
MOST women know that something fresh at the neck 

transforms the whole costume. And an inspection of 
these prices will tell why Right House Neckwear is most worn 
hereabout.

Hundreds of pretty spring styles, specially purchased at half price 
and less—another lot on sale in the morning. Pretty fluffy effects on 
lace and embroidery; Jabots in net. lacc and chiffon, embroidered Lin
en Collars. Gibson Collars and Silk Bows:

10c, real value 25c. 
17c, real value 35c 
25c, real valu* 50c 
29c. real value 75c

• 3pe, real value $1.00 
48c, real value $1.25 
08c, real value $1.50 

. 98c, real vplue $2.00
New belts : Half price
Also a special purchase. And these 

Belts are just the sorts particular 
women are buying at full price for 
spring and summer. Get two for the 
price of one to-morrow. Embroidered 
White Wash Belts, tailored Silk 
Belts, Dresden Ribbon Belts, Leather 
Belts, handsome buckles, dainty

tOç for Belts worth 20c.
15c for Belts worth 25c.
19c for Belts worth 35c 
39c for Belts worth 75c 

49c for Belts worth $1.00.

New bridal bags $1.50, $3
The latest New York shape, black, 

brown or tan, Morocco or seal leath
ers, very dainty and neat, special val
ues at $1.50 and $3 each.

Millinery of special beauty
$5.00 for trimmed hats of fall $6.50 value 
$6.50 for trimmed hats of fall $8.50 value 
$8.00 for trimmed hats of fall $11.00 value

CORRECTNESS is the first requisite of Right House Millin
ery. From the perfectly shaped little bonnet to the wide 

brimmed hat with just a 
thought of Paris dash in 
the sweep of its trim
mings, Right House Mil
linery meets the require
ments of the woman of 
particular and discrimin
ating taste.

Taste and character are per
fection. Black and every want
ed* shade in every style that 
fashion decrees correct—sailors, 
turbans, drees shapes, etc.

Select yours to-morrow.
Children’s hats

Two dollars to two dollars 
and fifty cents for Ha£s worth 
two fifty to three fifty. Dainty 
styles in sky, pink, white and 
natural; ribbon and flower 
trimmings. Regular $2.50 to 
$3.50 for $2.00. $2.25 and 
$2.50.

Silk and Muslin Bonnets 
with ribbon trimmings. 50c 
to $2.50 each.

Muslin Bonnets in newest 
shapes, 50c to $1.50.

New spring skirts : Bargains
S KIRTS of style distinction that are tailored to fit perfect

ly from materials that arc popular this season. They're 
i beauties you will admire to-morrow.

Panamas. Voiles. Panne, Chev
iots. Venetians and Worsteds in 
black and spring tones of navy, 
Bordeaux, brown and green. Pleat
ed, fan pleated, aide pleated, pan
eled and gored styles. Over a 
hundred skirts go on sale again 
to-morrow*at these splendid un
der-prices. Just read :—

$7.50 Separate Skirts at $4.50 
$8.60 Separate Skirts at $6.00 

$12 Separate Skirts at $7.60
$8.50 silH underskirts $6.95

Black and all the elegant wanted 
spring shades. Deep flounces, prettily 
tucked, frilled and shirred. Splendid * 
quality, good firm taffeta silk. Regular 
$8.50 value, Saturday speeial price 
$11.05.

$2.50 sateen petticoats $1.95
Made of line lustrous Btnekr^English 

sateens. Very soft, rich finish; deep 
fancy flounce and «lust frill. These 
good Underskirts fit neatly over the 
hips and will give your skirt just the 
proper swing for graceful lines. They 
are good $2.50 values; Saturday rush 
price $ 1.95.

$1.50 white lawn blouses 79c
SO wide in variety and so remarkable in values are the of

ferings from the blouse store to-morrow that there seems 
no reason why every woman should not add a new waist or 
two to her summer stove—and do it for a small fraction of 
what she expected to pay. The waists arc fresh, dainty and 
well made. And there is something for every taste and need.

Valenciennes yokes and trimmings of embroidery insertion and tuck
ing#. Many different styles in pretty lingerie effects. Some are trimmed 
with alternate rows of laces and tuckings with panel of embroidery ‘down 
front. Buttoned backs.

$1.50 silk underslips to-morrow at $1.00 each
Black, sky, helio, cream and white Silk Underslips for wearing under 

lace, net or lingerie blouses. Fine, good washing quality. Neck and sleeves 
neatly bound.

Lawn blouses at $2.00 each
Beautiful White Blouse^, made of extra qual

ity muslins. Some have 4 rows of embroidery 
insertion on front and are finished with Vai. 
insertions, pin tucks. Others have pointed yoke 
of Val. insertions. Open fronts or backs. Special 
value at $2.00 each.

Lawn blouses at $3.50 each
Persian Lawn, Batiste and Mull Blouses. Some 

have allover embroidered fronts. Others are 
* trimmed with panels of embroidery insertions 

and rows of Val. lare. Others are trimmed with 
lace ruffles and pleats, short sleeves and pleated 
button backs. Extra special at $3.50 each.

Thomas C. Watkins HAMILTON
ONTARIO
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WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Twenty-Second Annual Convention 

Next Week.

On Tuesday next, in Christs Church 
Cathedral school house, flic 22nd annual 
meeting of the Niagara Diocesan branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Mis
sionary Society of the Church of Eng
land. will open. There will l>e a general 
meeting for the junior branches at 4.15 
and at 8 in the evening a reception will 
be held in All Saints’ Sunday school. 
The convention proper will open on 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock with 
holy communion in the cathedral, and 
sermon by-Canon Cody. The Bishop 
of Niagara will give his opening ad
dress at 11.30. Bishop Holmes, of Moo- 
sonee, and Rev, T. 1$. R. Westgate, of 
German East Africa, will speak at the 
afternoon session, and in the evening 
there will be the Church of England 
laymen’s missionary movement meeting 
in Alexandra rink, at which W. D. 
Lynne and Hon. A. B. Murine, K. C., 
will speak. Besides the regular busi
ness <>t Thursday Rev. Egerton Ryerson. 
of Japan, and Miss Morrison, deaconess, 
will speak. At the afternoon session 
the* branch deanery secretaries will re
port. and Miss Lea, Toronto, will give 
an address. The evening session will he 
a mass meeting for girls in the school 
room of the Church of the Ascension.

SUMMIT SCHOOL.
The following is the report of the pro

motion examination fm School Section 
No. 2, Ancaster. The names an- arrang
ed in tlie order of merit:

To part second Ross Bonham, Mar
jory Aiken#.

To seen in* class -Lupv Richards, Ma
lic! Forties Grace Powell.

To junior third class taura Betzner, 
Gladys Pipe, Orton Aikens, Percy Ar

To* senior third class—Eugenia Aikens, 
Harold Shingler. Florence Carpenter, 
Floyd Howell.

To junior fourth class—Maggie Powell, 
Sanford Bonham, Olive Howell. Jessie 
Howell. Daniel Stenabaugh, Sherman 

AÿinitK.
To-senior fourth class—Lindsay How

ell. Agîtes Carpenter, Jessie Powell, Beu
lah Armour, Olive Dimihick, Sarah Bon
ham.

Mary A. Breckon, Teacher.

BARTON NO. 1.

The results of the Easter examinations 
held at Schôûl Section No. 1, Barton, ar
ranged according to marks obtained, art 
as follows:

Senior fourth—Edith Herron, Katie 
McAusli. Bernard Shrive, M atter Nichol
son, Mary tang. Ethel Preeoe, Willie

'junior fourth—Perle Springer, Begin- 
aid Corp. Edward Taney. Arthur Ellis, 
Willie Alger, Claude Harvey, Harry 
Smith, Willie Davis.

Taney, John Ellis, Ada Charters, James 
Stevenson, Albert McDermott, Norman 
•less, John Williams. Frank Shrive, Jane 
Allen, Max Long, Herbert Tyler, Lisle 
Fawcett. Rosina Fisher, Clifford Faw
cett. .Margaret Herron, Lilian Weston,

Junior third A—Arnold Woolvett, 
Thomas Allen, Janies Barkley, Joseph 
Day, Rich. Button, Harvey Green, James 
Wilson, Charlie, Gage, Derwent Gage, 
Agnes Cooper.

Junior third B—Fred I’nylon, Martha 
Stevenson,' Lillian Callaghan, Florence 
Anderson. Willie, Fisher, Gertie Marshall, 
Emily Ellis, Helen Downing, Irene 
Green, B. McAusli, Mary McClintock, 
Flossie Cosby.

Senior second Joseph Allen, Helena 
M ood#, ( has. Slattery’, Norman Jarvis, 
Richard Spall, John Duce, John Mack- 
Ion, Lena Irvine. Walter Urquhart, Em
ma Duce, Lloyd Stirling, Robbie Char-

Junior second—Edward Callaghan. Al
ice Rlaicher, Ernest Shipman, Francis 
Bond, Reggie Jacob*, Lawrence Poyton, 
Enmltf Anger, Stanley Poyton, Russell 
McDermott, Fred Tyler, Frank Porter.

Alice G. Riacli, Principal.

LOCAL LEGAL.
In Collins vs. Toronto, Hamilton <fc 

Buffalo R. W. Co. and Dominion Natural 
Gas Co.; Perkins vs. Toronto. Hamilton 
&. Buffalo R. W. Co. and Dominion Nat
ural Gas Co., G. Lynch-Staunton, K. C., 
and G. M. ( lark, for defendants the Nat
ural Gas Co., and C. J. Holman, lx. C\, 
and J. A. Soule fur defendants the rail
way company, appealed from judgments 
of Falconbridge, C. J., in favor of the 
respective plaintiffs. J. G. Farmer, tor 
plaintiff Collins, and D'Arcv R. C. Mar
tin, K. V.. for plaintiffs Perkins, opposed 
appeal. Reserved.

THE BEST WAY-----
TO ÇURB SQUEAKIN’ BOOTS—Insert an 

awl carefully between the layers of leather 
in the sole, and with the machine oil-can oil 
the sole through the little openings thus 
produced.

TO CLEAN STEEL#—Powder very fine a 
little bath brick; pul it on a rag. and pour 
a little methylated spirit on the powder, 
enough to moisten It; rub quickly on the 
steei. leave till dry, then rub off with a 
soft dry rag.

TO MAKE A BOOT POLISH—Take one 
teacup full of vinegar, a quarter of a teav.up- 
ful of olive oil, one tin of ordinary blacking, 
one teaspoonfull of sugar, and mix all to
gether. then bottle. Shake the bottle well be
fore using.

TO WASH CHINA AND GLASS-To pre- 
veil" china and glass cracking when first 
wathed, get a bowl of hot water, and hold the 
articl» to be washed over the steam for a 
second or two; then It can be put into very 
hot water, andwtll not crack or break.

TO PREVENT TIN POISONING—Before 
using a new saucepan always fill It with 
water, add a lump of eoda and some potato* 
peeling*, and let all stew for hours. Then 
wash out thoroughly, and all danger of pois
oning from the tinned lining will be gone.

TO CLEAN PLANTS—Never uee oil of any 
kind on the foliage of palms. To give them

a rich, shining foliage warh them with wa
ter containing one-quarter of skim nulk. 
This makes the leaves look as .‘f varnished, 
and leaves no gummy eubataae behind to 
obstruct the pores. ______

Mr. Justice Riddell has refused to de
clare l’rederek C. Marshall, who disap
peared from Kingston seven years ago,

Joseph Simpson, who shot and killed 
James Arnold last Sunday, was lynched 
at Skidoo, Cal., on Wednesday night.

I. 0. F. RATES
Will be Railed at the June 

Meeting.

The chief business for the next con
vention of the 1. U. F. will be the qnes 
tion of rates. The meeting will he held 
in loronto in June. Two propositions 
are under consideration. Shall the old 
policyholders pay a vastly increased 
rate for the insurance which they now 
have, ur shall tncy have the amount 
called for on the face of their policies 
materially reduced in order to meet the 
actuarial and financial conditions in 
which $be order now finds itself?

The new rates which are proposed will 
affect those members of t.l.ie order who 
joined previous to 1399, and who are 
at present paying a rate much lower 
than those whose policies bear a later

The difference between the old rates 
and the present rates is as follows: 
At the age of twenty years, 62 cents 
per month and 80 cents; at twenty-five 
years, 67 cents and 04 cents; at thirty 
years, 72 cents and $1.14; at thirty-five 
years. 78 cents and $1.38: at forty 
years, 90 cents and $1.08, and the other 
years in proportion.

GOODS FOUND IN HIS HOUSE.

Superintendent of Brockviile Company 
Charged With Stealing.

Brockviile, Ont., April 23.—Wm. Trous
dale was arraigned in the police court 
this afternoon on a charge of stealing a 
quantity of mica from the Brockviile 
Mining Co., whose warehouse has been 
closed since last .fall. Being superin
tendent. he had access to the place, and 
at intervals is alleged to have carried 
away the goods in small parcels. 'I he 
poliee found concealed about his premises 
1.500 lbs., valued at $1.030; also a large 
quantity of jewelry, etc.

The prisoner was arrestçd at Syden
ham, while on a visit to relatives.

NOW RECONCILED.

Parents of Prescott Girl Aid the Indicted 
Husband.

Brockviile, April 23.—John H. Graham, 
the Prescott young man who on Feb. 22 
last was married here to Miss Edna J. 
Easter, a 16-year-old girt of that place, 
was to-day arraigned at the assizes for 
perjury, but was acquitted. The issuer 
of the license and the officiating clergy
man testified to Graham having sworn 
to the girl’s age as eighteen.

The prisoner took the stand and said 
he did not kn<*^ he was taking an oath, 
although he held up his right hand. 
Regarding the fact that he gave his 
and her address as Cornwall, he swore 
that it was at the letter’s request, who 
wished the affair to be kept quiet for a 
time owing to parental objection.

Throughout the hearing the prisoners 
vmmo wifo showed considerable ettootiori.

over the affair at the time, and com
menced the prosecution, have become 
quite reconciled to their new son-in-law.

This was obvious to the jury and had 
much weight, for after a few minute»* 
deliberation a verdict of not guilty was 
returned. Graham and his wife left the 
court room arm in arm, all smiles.

MR. DRINKWATER’S DEATH.

Was Assistant to the President of the 
C. P. R. Company.

Montreal, April 23.—Mr. Charles 
Drinkwater, assistant to the President 
of the U. P. R . died to-night after an 
illness of only six days’ duration. He 

j contracted a cold a week ago, which 
developed into pneumonia.

Mr Drinkwater was in his 65th 
year, having been born in Ashton, 
England, in 1843. He began his rail
way career in England at the age < f 
sixteen years, and had. therefore, 
been nearly half a century engaged 
in this work. He came to Canada in 
1864. and after a few years in railroad 
work became private secretary to the 
late Sir John MacDonald. He held 
this position for ten years, resigning 
to re-enter railway work on the staff 
of the Grand Trunk. In 1881 he en
tered the service of t lie C. P. R. as 
Secretary of the company, and for 
years was a familiar figure around 
the U.P.R. offices and in Ottawa. In 
the latter place he prompted most of 
the legislation affecting the C.P.R., 
and was considered a most effect!vu 
diplomat.

About two months ago he was made 
assistant to the President. Mr. Drink- 
water was one of the oldest and most 
popular of the U.P.R. officials, and 
the company will find it a difficult 
matter to fill his place.

FEARS THE YELLOW MEN.

Australian Premier Tells English People 
a Struggle is Coming.

tandon. April 23. In addressing a 
gathering in the Liverpool Produce' Ex
change yesterday, the Hon. T. Price. Pre
mier of South Australia, said that Great 
Britain could not keep the country going 
by flying the flag over it.

The Australians, he said, saw the 
yellow peril ahead, and were getting 
ready to face it. He hoped that every 
man under 30 would learn how to use a 
rifle, so that lie would be able to assist 
in resisting the advance of the yellow

CASTOÜIA.
Bun the ^11* Hind tou Hm Mwiys BôwgW
Signature

Associated Press Officers.
New York. April 23.—At a meeting 

of the Board of Directors of the Asso
ciated Press all the present officers 
were re-elected, as follows: President, 
Frank B. Noyes. Chicago. Record-Her
ald; First Vice-President, Chas. Hop
kins Clarke, Hartford Courant: Second 
Vice-President. Rufus N. Rhodes, Bir
mingham News: Trcu%flrer. Herman 
Riddcr, New York Stants Zeitung; .Sec
retary and General Manager, Melvilla 
E. Stone
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rNEWS FROM THE OLD LAND

Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 
Great Britain.

(London Daily Mail.)
• Extraordinary scenes took place at 
the Cabin Restaurant in Ficadilly, 
London, when, to the amazement of 
the customers and the consternation 
of the management, the entire staff 
came out on strike on Wednesday. t

There has been friction of late be
tween the management and the staff. 
Matters came to a head last Saturday 
afternoon in a strike of the waitress
es. who refused to continue serving 
the customers until Mr. J. Franken- 
berg. the managing director of the 
lompany. put his signature to a 
document which reinstated a waitress 
who had been dismissed and guaran
teed to her colleagues three months’ 
continuity of service.

The strike was short, sharp and 
decisive on that occasion. Mr. Frank- 
enberg signing the statement, which 
Avas drawn up in pencil on the back 
of a paper bag. Fearing that such «in 
agreement from its informal character 

would not he considered legally bind
ing. the girls sought on Wednesday 
to have it put into more conventional 
form, but without success.

The decision to strike again at 
lunch-time was arrived at at a pri
vate meeting on the previous night. 
The secret was well kept. Every table 
in the restaurant was filled at lunch
time—the fine weather having brought 
crowds of shoppers to town—and the 
trim waitresses were hurrying to and 
fro attending to the wants of their 
customers.

■ At half-past one Miss Ware» the 
pretty fair-haired girl who had been 
elected spokeswoman by her col
leagues. gave the arranged signal.

Its effect was most dramatic. In a 
moment trays were flung down pell- 
mell, and waitresses who were in the 
act of making out, bills stopped in 
the middle of their task and quietly 
arranged themselves alongside their 
spokeswoman on the ground floor, 
where they were joined by thé wait
resses from the basement and the 
smoking-room.

Downstairs in the kitchen the strike 
had been equally well organized. 
Steaks were left on the grill and eggs 
in the boilers. Only waiting to turn 
off the steam, the chef, in his white 
cap and apron, led his staff up to 
The ground floor in triumph, where 
the white-robed procession were re
ceived with a burst of cheering.

In vain the costumers, of whom 
there were some hundreds present, 
clamored for the lundi they bad or
dered. Not another dish was [served, 
not another bill made out.

Ten minutes later Mr. Fraukeuberg. 
who had been telephoned for. arrived 
in a cab. Assisted by the police, ho 
forced his way through the crowd that 
had collected out side.

Miss Ware met him at the entrance. 
In her hand she held a type-written 
document.

"1 have to ask whether you will 
sign this document, the terms of 
which were conveyed in a letter which 
you received from the staff this morn
ing." she said.

"Certainly not.” replied Mr. Frank- 
enberg; “you are dismissed.”

“Then we will all go," cried the 
strikers, girls and men. Cheers for 
the strikers were called for. and the 
girls gathered round their leader and 
demanded the money that was due 
to them.

Addressing the customers who had 
assembled on the ground floor and 
on the balcony overlooking it. Mr. 
Frankenberg explained that, the staff 
had given no warning of their inten
tion to cease work, lie would be glad 
if customers would kindly leave the 
promises, seeing that they could- not 
be attended to.

“The public will remain, please, and 
hear what we have to say," replied 
the girls’ leader.

“Does the public know.” she asked, 
“that we waitresses work twelve hours 
a day and that we are paid 6s 9d a 
week, and ‘No gratuities' is printed 
on the irenur

“We have no money and no trn le 
union at cur back, but we are going 
to be loyal to each other. We a~e 
British women, remember, not f >r-

BISHOP HOWLED DOWN.
Uproarious scenes were witnessed in 

the Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, while 
a demonstration of 4.000 people in favor 
of the licensing bill was in progress. 
The speakers could not l*e heard for 
more than half a dozen consecutive sen
tences. and after a number of men bad 
been thrown out of the ball the police 
were called in to preserve order. Even 
then the opposition could not be silenced.

Diminutively built, Dr. I hava.-se. the 
Bishop of Liverpool, who presided, made 
a strenuous struggle to assert his au
thority, but had to give the task up in 
despair.

From one side of the hall interrup
tions came with unfailing frequency, but 
when the stewards made a concerted at
tack they were met by a phalanx of 
forty men, who completely surrounded 
the interrupters as a bodyguard.

The stewards were nonplussed. While 
they fought shy of determined groups, 
stray protesters received scant courtesy 
and rough treatment.

With a grim, pallid face the Bishop 
persisted in his efforts to control the 
gathering. “1 never rose to speak with 
a graver sense of responsibility than l 
do to-night, dries: “Who are your 
friends?”) I take my stand on this 
question as an English citizen and an 
English Biahop. We have reached a 
great crisis. (Uproar.) Supporters of 
the bill arc charged with robbery and 
confiscation. (Cries of ‘.Quite right too.”) 
They stole not a stick nor a stone "be
longing to the publican or the brewer.”

Dr. Chavasse’s words increased the up
roar. The body of the hall looked like 
a bear-pit of * strong-lunged, shouting 
men and screaming, hysterical women. 
What practically amounted to free fights 
followed one another in quick succes
sion. Even on the platform the excite
ment was great. Finding that the Bish
op could not restore peace, several sup
porters began to sing:

“We shall know each other better 
When the mists have rolled away.”

When the resolution was put to the 
meeting the uproar was terrific. The 
gathering broke up in excited turbu
lence, the interrupters chorusing “God 
Save the King” and “We Are Jolly 
Good Fellows.”

SUICIDE ON A GRAVE.
Pathos ami tragedy marked llie ending 

ot the life story of a man named Alfred 
Dredge, aged 36, of 122 ( hemberlayne 
X1~~d road, Kensal Rise, who shot hira- 

ou his wife’s grave in Brompton

died, leaving him with one child, and 
was buried in the cemetery.

On the Wednesday evening Mr. Dredge 
visited the cemetery a few minutes be
fore closing time. When the bell rang 
at 7 o'clock one of tlie attendants, who 
noticed his white set face, walked to
wards him to remind him that it was 
time to leave, but finding him with head 
reverently bowed towards the grave, ap
parently praying,- he -decided to leave 
him for a few minutes.,' -

Immediately Mr. Dredge sat down on 
the tombstone, removed his hat, and 
blew out his brains with a revolver. On 
being searched a letter in the following 
terms was found on him:

“1 have gone to join my w ife. Anyone 
finding this letter please communicate 
with Mr. Hook, 423 Battetsea Park road. 
—A. Dredge.—I have gone to join my

Mr. Dredge, who was an ex-soldier, 
served with distinction through the Boer 
war, and was awarded the distinguished 
service medal. He was engaged to a 
young woman living at Ealing, and was 
to have been married before Easter,

LADY SWEEPS STREET.
At Bow street police court on Wednes

day, before Mr. Marsham, Annie Biggs, 
aged thirty-six, who described herself as 
en organizer, and refused her address, 
was charged with wilfully and persist
ently causing obstruction by sweeping a 
crossing at the junction of Pall Hall and 
Waterloo place.
. The defendant, a refined-looking wo

man of superior education, wore a black 
velvet jacket and a fur necklet. She had 
w hite kid gloves and a fashionable black 
toque trimmed with red flowers.

Addressing the magistrate in a cheer
ful voice the defendant said that she had 
tried her best to get employment, but 
had failed. She did not think it was 
against the. law to sweep a crossing.

Mr. Marsham—T should think you 
could earn a livelihood in some other 
manner.

The defendant—1 have done some of the 
finest work in London and out of Lon
don. and I ha ve good references. I a in 
a caterer and organizer of first-class 
restaurants and private hotels. I am 
quite willing mz do anything, but I can t 
get employment because they say my 
references are too good. It is extraor
dinary. but it is so. I applied with a 
view of being sent to Queensland as a 
domestic sen-ant, but they would not 
take me.

Mr. Herbert, the court missionary, said 
that the woman had told him her friends 
were fairly well-to-do. but she considered 
they had done as much for her as they

The defendant—They have helped me 
to such an extent that they think I am 
not willing to do anything.

Mr. Herbert—In all probability she 
was doing this to show her relatives that 
she was willing to work.

The defendant 1 don’t know that it 
will. They may l»e very angry. I have 
above the average ability, and am quali
fied to do a lot of things.

Mr. Marsham—I think this will have 
satisfied Vour friends that you are will
ing to work. You will be discharged now.

£25,000,000 IN NEW WORKS.
“Already Mr. Lloyd-George’s new 

IMitçnt ad has secured the investment 
of £25,000,000 for the manufacture in 
Great Britain of articles previously made 
abroad.”

This remarkable statement was made 
by Sir Alfred Jonestat a meeting of the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce called 
to discuss the new patent act.

Mr. Ivan Levinstein, of Manchester, 
told the chamber that 8.000 patents 
granted to foreigners must at once come 
with in the act and be worked in Great 
Britain. “This.” he said, “will substan
tially increase-our trade, provide more 
employment for the working classes, and 
largely benefit allied industries, such as 
shipping, building and banking.

“Already works are being erected in 
Great Britain bv two great German com
panies which produce aniline dyes, and 
medicinal and photographic prepara
tions, and two American firms are manu
facturing safety razors and shoes. Before 
long we shall set- the profitable artificial 
silk industry fully developed here, as 
well as the transference to Great Britain 
of many works for the manufacture of 
motor cars, electrical appliances and 
labor-saving machinery.”

BISHOPS NIGHT MARCH.
Headed by the Bishop of London, a lit- 

tlr band of Vhurch Army workers 
marched in'procession througn a district 
of Pimlico on Saturday night.

The night was cold, with a bitter wind 
and a suggestion ot rain. A start was 
fixed for 11 o’clock, and the procession 
was marshalled at the schools of at. 
James-the-Less, in Moreton street.

First was the bishop, who, in obedi
ence to the order of the Church Army 
captain, "not to wear silk hats, ’ wore a 
soft felt. Supporting him '.ve.e the Rev. 
T. Greatorex, vicar of St. James, the 
Rev. E. Rainbow, and uniformed officers 
of the mission. The Army's Pioneer 
brass band came next, and then a num
ber of banner-bearers. Flanking the 
procession were thirty stalwart members 
o? the Church of England Men s Society, 
who carried flaming torches.

As the little group marched through 
the back street to the west of Yauxhall 
Bridgeroad, the band played familiar 
hum ns, such as “Lead. Kindly Light,” 
“Abide With Me," or “Rock of Ages."

Outside the public-house the proces
sion halted and sang part of a hymn, 
while rescue sisters entered public- 
house and endeavored to induce drunken 
men and women to attend a meeting 
timed for a quarter past 12 a. m. at St. 
James' Church. “Come drunk or sober, ’ 
was the invitation printed on little tick
ets. From every public-house men and 
women, some of the latter carrying lit
tle children, came and listened to the 
hymn. Gradually the procession swell
ed and it was a motley crowd which 
followed the bishop when, at 12.15, he 
turned towards the church.

At the church stirring appeals to the 
cover lost manliness and lost womanli
ness were made. The bishop then pro
ceeded to a school room, where he ad
dressed another gathering.

During the singing of a hymn some 
men in the room broke out into “For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” their voices 
eventually drowning the hymn. Three 
•*-oi-*l doqsig aqi joj u».u8 sjaaiio 
he left the school.

the fire brigade was called out and the 
hose turned on him.

Still the lunatic refused to attend, and 
retaliated by stripping the roof and 
throwing slaves at the firemen. He was 
finally left for the night on the house
top.

When a ladder was next morning plac
ed in position Hardy stood at the top 
with a piece of timber and threatened 
anyone who should -come up.
A crowd of about 3,000 pe >ple collected, 

to watch the struggle. When Hardy at 
last came down the ladder there was a 
violent struggle with the asylum attend
ants and police before he was secured.

A WELSH PORTIA.
Miss Rees, a. native of Carmarthen

shire. acted at Cardiff Assizes recently, 
before Mr. Justice A. T. Lawrence, as 
counsel for her father, who was the de
fendant in-an intricate case having re
ference to certain coal workings.

Miss Rees, who is aged twenty, took 
voluminous notes. Occasionally .she pen
cilled questions and passed them to her 
father in order that he might put them 
to the witnesses. When the defendant 
put her into the box the judge asked. 
“What is she?”

Mr. Rees smiled and replied, “I-hope 
some day she will be called to the l>nr, 
my lord."

“Oh,” exclaimed his-lordship smiling.
Mr. Abel Thomas, K. C.. M. P. (plain

tiff’s counsel): She has a great know
ledge of the law, my lord.

Tn giving judgment against the defen
dant the judge complimented him on the 
ingenuity with which his case had been 
presented.

INDIA WITHOUT TELEGRAMS.
Chaos has resulted from the attempt 

to reform the Indian telegraph service 
with the aid of the London Central 
Telegraph Office.

Mr. New lands, a British expert, was 
lent recently by the London Telegraph 
l>e.part.ment to the Indian Government. 
He drew up a scheme for the accelera
tion end improvement of the Indian ser
vice, and the Government adopted his 
suggestions. Ten per cent, of the Indian 
operators were declared to be super
fluous.

The Indian employees refused to adapt 
themselves to the reforms and began a 
passive resistance movement, delaying 
each message as much a« they could, 
working as slowly as possible, and fre
quently malingering. In a few days no 
fewer than 40.000 telegrams had accum
ulated and awaited transmission. The 
Government insisted that Mr. Newlahd’s 
reforms should be given a fair month’s 
trial, and the operators in reply aban
doned mere passive resistance and stop
ped work completely on the receipt of 
a secret message flashed from Calcutta 
all over the country;

SILVER MINE BOUGHT FOR £8.
: lady de Bathe, or, as she is more gen
erally known, Mrs. langtry. lias just 
received news that silver lias been found 

I on her estate in California.
The announcement was made in a 

eifclg message from a firm of brokers in 
San Francisco. Her solicitor- was at onec 
summoned by telephone,' and after a 
conference, lie left for Sail Francisco 
the same night, carrying her power of 
attorney.

Lady de Bathe said she bought the 
estate* for fun, while she was staying 
at Carso n't City, and playing to fhc Ne
vada miners.

“There are about forty acres altoge
ther.” she explained, “and I gave about 
£8 for the lot. “1 let the little estate 

lie fallow for some time, and then I 
thought I would have it cultivated. Sil
ver was discovered while they were 
sinking a. well lor irrigation.”

ljady de Bathe intends to visit the es
tate. «ml will then supervise the work
ing of the mine.

BULLOCKS VS. POLICE.
A desperate cdnflict between police 

and people took place in Klphin, County 
Roscommon, on Sunday evening.

A meeting of the United Irish League 
was summoned, at which there were 
numerous contingents* with bands and 
banners. After the meeting concluded a 
procession, hooting and groaning, was 
led by four or five massed bands to the 
residence of Mr. Dunlon, the agent of 
Mr. O’Connor, who owns grazing lands 
which have been boycotted. The police 
were ordered to charge with batons, atyl 
in a few minutes there was a scene trf 
extraordinary confusion. The league 
bandsmen met the onslaught, the filers 
using their fifes, the drummers their 
drumsticks, and the sympathizers in the. 
crowd hurled stones.

Slowly but in good order the bands
men withdrew. Some distance outside 
the town, as they were sullenly retreat
ing, bearing «■»*!> tliem wounded com
rades, three more league bands from 
Aughrim and Mantua hove in view with 
a huge following and joined their defeat
ed comrades . They cheered through the 
town and literally swept the police out 
of it and captured the position. Out
side Mr. Donloii’s house they resumed 
the drumming and groaning, and paraded 
the streets for hours. Many of the po
lice were injured.

During the absence of the police at 
the Elphin meeting several hundred 
head of cattle were driven off a farm at 
Smithhil, near Klphin. and during a lull 
in the proceedings after ons of the baton 
charges the bullocks were galloped 
through Elphin. right through the ranks 
of the constabulary, pursued by mobs, 
and stampeded all over the country.

The league by circulars and posters all 
over the count?” has notified the graz
iers of what is in store for them and 
the measures they may expect if they 
persist in keeping on their ranches.

DIED TO SAVE COLORS.
A fatal fire occurred on Sunday at 

the military barrack*. Mullingar, occu 
pied by the 4th Battalion Royal Fusil-

The oiticers’ mess wgs found to lx* in 
flames, and several men rushed to save 
the colors. Four of them were fearfully 
burned, and a private named Inglefield 
received such injuries that he subse
quently died.

Another man broke his spine, anil he 
and a third soldier arc not expected to 
recover. The colors were eventually res-

LUNATIC ON A ROOF.
An escaped lunatic at Portsmouth on 

Tuesday was pursued for two miles from 
the borough asylum, and climbed to the 
roof of a house. Gentler means failing,

AMONG THE JEWS_______ «

Newt Note» About Them From 

All Over the World.

The Municipal Council of Paris has 
accepted the legacy from the late M. 
Osiris for the erection in one of the. 
public thoroughfares of the capital of 
a monument in memory of Baroness de

In fining a Jewish butcher for having 
on liis premises a hindquarter of veal 
which was liable to be seized under the 
public health act, Mr. Plowden, at Mary- 
lebone Police Court, complimented the 
Jewish community on their excellent 
sanitary arrangements with regard to 
food, which, he said, many Christians 
might well copy.

The official organ of the Governor of 
Charkoff has published an appeal of 
the Real Russian Students, in which the 
purification of the Russian universities 
from tlie Jewish atmosphere is de
manded.

Russian Jewish soldiers who received 
recognition in the Russo-Japanese war 
were notified that they will not be al
lowed to reside outside the Pale.

The Deutsche Israelitisches Gemeinde- 
hund is announcing that it lias 6.000 
volumes of Jewish authors on Jewish 
matters in its library.

The new Governor-General of Alsace- 
Ivorraine invited the chief rabbi of Stras- 
burg to his recent official dinner. The 
occasion was noteworthy, as for many 
years the representatives of the Jewish 
community were ignored at functions of 
this kind.

The Building Committee of the Col
ogne Town Council has unanimously and 
on personal grounds, rejected tlie offer 
of the artist Danny Gurtier to present a 
Heine monument to the town.

The Rèv. Samuel Hillel Isaacs, of Bath 
Beach, Ixmg Island. U»s now in prepar
ation a treatise on "TTie Boundaries of 
the Promised Land.” as designated in 
Numbers xxxiv., 3-13, with especial re
ference to the northern boundary, based 
upon Scripture, ancient authorities and 
modern discovery. His evidence is in
tended to prove that the Holy Land 
covers an area .which is almost twice 
that which is generally conceded.

The well known author and inspector 
of the Government Institute for Teach
ers at XVilna. Joshua Steinberg, is dead. 
He was one of. the most eminent and 
popular educational authorities in the 
Jewish world. Hundreds of Jewish 
teachers of the Government Elementary 
Schools were educated at the institute, 
which is the only one of its type in

l nder the leadership of the advocates 
Goldberg. Kliason and Horwitz, a new 
society lias lnyn formed at St. Peters
burg. bearing the name of The Jewish 
National Duties, with tlie object of im
proving the legal and economic status 
of the Jews.

The movement to obtain a pardon for 
Hilsner, carried on by Dr. Elbogen. is 
gaining adherents throughout Austria, 
and mass meetings are iteing held in 
various cities to further tlie movement. 
Many influential men and women have 
joined in the propaganda, and it is the 
general impression that the efforts of 
these people witi be successful.

Eighty-eight Jewish families were ex
iled from Sebastopol. and many others 
have received orders to leave the city.

The Hebrew Civic Association of Fall 
River, Mass..“will onerate a free dispen
sary on non-sectarian lines.

Under the will of the late Nathan Stix. 
the Jewish Hospital and the l nited 
Jewish Charities of Cincinnati and the 
Cleveland Jewish Orphan Asylum receive 
$500 each.

Arnold Lyachovskv. the young Jewish 
artist, won the gram! prize at the spring 
exhibition of the St. Petersburg Aca
demy of Art for his painting entitled 
“Job ami His Friends.**

Four Jews have lieen promoted officers 
ami nine other appointed chevaliers of 

j the Legion of Honor in France.
The honors shown to ( h. N. Bialik, 

poet, editor; novelist, on his visit to St. 
Petersburg, were the greatest ever paid 
to any Jew in that city:

The Jews of < incinnati are now con
fronted with a problem which has caused 
dissension. Agitation is living made that 
the Jews of Cincinnati organize into a 
distinct political party and vote not as 
Republicans. Democrats or members of 
other political partie*, but as Jews. This 
is vigorously opposed by the majority of 
Jews, who desire to exercise their rights 
of suffrage individually.

On his seventieth birthday. Herr Moritz 
Marburg, of Hamburg, gave 75.000 marks 
and his two sons. 100.000 marks, for the 

I erection of a new Talmud Torah school

I in that city.
The Kraperor-King of the dual mon- 

| arcliy of Austria-Hungary has granted 
an amnesty to all men who have evaded 
their military duties by emigrating to 
other countries. The decree states that 
His Majesty does not discriminate 
against any. religion, and all "Austrian 
and Hungarian subject*. Jews as well as 
Christians, can take advantage of this 
amnesty and return to their native |and.

Thousands of Russian Jews, according 
to the Fraind. are leaving their homes 
to work Tilt the fields and farms in Ger
many ami France. The compensation 

i they receive, in Germany especially, is 
*o small that one wonders how they can 

■ work their way hack home.
Dr. Herman FiacJieryof Czemiwitz. has 

! given 500.001 krnn«<tl J/'T the establish
ment o#' àf-children"* hospital, in com- 

j mcm.>ratin* qf thy sixty days* jubilee of 
tiicLnggmf^Francisjloseph^lr^isclw

belongs to a wealthy Roumanian Jewish 
family.

Epidemic» prevail in the Upper and 
Lower Galilee. The Mussulman quarter 
was the first to become infected with 
smallpox. Then the disease spread to 
the Arabic Jews’ quarters. A great 
number of vaccination tubes was sent by 
the A. I. U. An outbreak of measles 
invaded the whole town and carried off 
thousands of little children.

The condition of the Jews in Morocco 
is constantly changing from bad to 
worse. The suffering of the unfortunates 
is severe. The A. I. U. is doing admir
able work in thr way of rendering assist
ance to those who have been reduced to 
starvation by the Moors.

The number of Jews reduced to desti
tution by the recent fire at Constanti
nople far exceeds the number stated be
fore. Nearly 5.000 Jews were ruined by 
the conflagration.

A correspondent in the National Zei- 
tung of Vienna states that the Hebrew 
journalist, Bershadsky, who died recently 
actually succumbed to starvation.

The Morat-ta Library of Hebrew and 
Oriental Literature was opened last week 
in London by Lord Rosebery, and is 
housed in the Loiidon University College.

Julius Lieblingv of Chicago, editor of 
the Jewish Daily Press, has been chosen 
as a Republican presidental elector. He 
is the first Russian Jew to achieve this

Eugene Periere died in Paris last week 
at the age of 76. As a member of the 
Central Consistory of France he devoted 
much of his time to Jewish affairs, at 
times giving up numerous business 
affairs. Military honors were given to 
him at his funeral, as he was Com
mander of the I>egk»n of Honor.

With the death of Dm Luria. of Kiev, 
there passed away one of the learn nil 
and liberal-minded Jews of Russia, with 
probably no one to replace him. The 
family Luria has been known for cen
turies in the land of the Czar. The de
ceased, in his youth, gave up the calling 
of engineer, and devoted "his life to study 
and to his people. During the years that 
he was rabbi in Kiev he has accomplish
ed for the Jews there what probably no 
one else could achieve.

New Publications.
Scribner’s Magazine for May opens 

with an article on “The ( harm of Moun 
tain (.limbing." by William Williams, a 
New York lawyer, who has for many 
years been a member of the Alpine Club. 
The second part of Richard Harding 
Davis’ serial. “Vera, the Medium.” re
veals the amusing surroundings of char
latanism. The authorized biographer of 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich. Ferris Greenelet, 
describes the early days in the career of 
“Aldrich in New York.” In “The Auto
mobile of To-morrow.” Herbert Ladd 
Towle discusses the trend of improvi 
ments. Arthur Ruhl continues his South 
American articles with impressions of 
Buenos Ayres. “John Fox's “The Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine” returns again to. 
the mountains. The short stories are: 
“The Wilderness Road.” “The Triumph 
of Airly Spring.” by Nelson Lloyd; “The 
Cry of the Soil.”

Literature worthy to endure is Ellen 
Keller’s “A (bant of Darkness"—cer- 

t tainly this remarkable blind girl’s most 
notable achievement. The lines were 
originally a passage in the first raft of 
Miss Keller’s “Sense and Sensibility,” 
published in the Century for February 
and March. Of peculiar personal interest 
also is “The Prince of the Power of the 
Air.’* the article upon which Edmund 
Clarence Steedman was. engaged at the 
time of his death. The individual note is 
sounded again in the first of Dr. George 
F. Shrady’s papers dealing with his 

i memories of "General Grant’s test 
j Days.” Dr. Shrady having been one of 
• the consulting Surgeons. And Dr. W. A. 
j N. Dorland follows up his interesting 
! and suggestive discussion of "The Age of 
1 Mental Virility"’ in the April Century 
I by "What the World Might Have Miss- 
j ed.” The text of Th. Bentzon (Madame .

Therese Blanc) and drawings by Andre | 
i ( astaigne make tlie leading feature of j 
; the issue notably strong. "Literary Rolls : 

of Honor in France" is a picturing of the j 
Academie Française, the Academie des ! 
Concourt, and the Committee of Women i 
of "La Vie Heureuse.”

The Outing Magazine lor May is read- i 
able from cover to cover. Miss Agnes C. | 
Taut has another iliuminating paper in - 
the series on ‘The New Spirit of the j 
Farm.” A work whose effects are well- J 
nigh incalculable i* described by Mr. ! 
George W. Wingate in an article en
titled “The Public Schools Athletic; 
League of New York City." As Mr. : 
Emerson Hough says in the article en
titled “The Story of the Moccasin.” in 
the May number. "Now that we hare ! 
alxdished the Indian we study him." ! 
Designed to assuage the spirit of wan
derlust that seize* desk workers at this 
time of the year. "The Tent Dwellers.” 
by Albert Bigelow Paine, is “just right.” 
Other articles in the May issue are: 
“Along a Brook Trout Stream of Ver
mont."’ “Veiled Craters and We Our
selves.” “In the Green Theatre.” "Long- 
rope’s last Guard.” “During Merchants 
and Their Ventures.” "The Mountain 
Pony.*" and a trenchant “View-Point” by 
the editor of the magazine, Mr. Caspar 
Whitnev.

SHEA’S
Special Values in

CHILDREN’S
FOOTWEAR
This season our stock of children's 

shoes In bigger, broader, more varied 
then ever it has been in the poet. 
Some price guides to excellent choos
ing. Children's Patent Vamp Blucher 
cut or button boots with white, red, 
blue or pink tops., $1.26 and $1.50: 
children's tan Blucher cut. finest 
quality. $1.00 and $1.35; children’s fine 
vici kid Blucher cut or button boots. - 
turned coles, $1.00 and $1.35: girls' 3 
button slippers, sizes 8 to J(Hi, suit
able for house or street wewr, only 
$1.00: Misses’ 5 button slippers, eizes 
11 to 2, only $L15. The stock for 
spring and summer Is larger than 
anv time in the history of the de
partment and the tremendous quant 
Itles bought bring prices down to a 
very low figure.

John F. Shea
25 KING EAST

SOLD

That Look of 
Sadness

which comes into the woman'» 
eyes on bake days is never seen 
where our fine family Flour is 
used, because the housewife 
who uses (told Medal Flour 
know* that, her bread and pas
try will be all right and give 
perfect satisfaction.

1 LAKE & BAILEY,
Main Slreei East.

TENDERS

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
at Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, ami mark, 

eu on the envelopes "Tender for construction 
of a Lighthouse Tender and Buoy Steamer 
for Georgian Bay Service," will be received 
up to the

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT
if.1.1.* « s Steel Tata Screw
Lighthouse Tender and Buoy Steamer forth» 

,***>" Service, to be delivered at 
Ontario, of the following leading 

dUjHHJSlon», namely, length over all 1S4 feet, 
k_rjj®dth moulded 35 feet and depth moulded

Plan* and specifications of this eteamer can 
£ *ee*1 at the Department of Marine and 
Hkhrrie, Ottawa, a: the office* of the Col- 

,.?*at Toronto. CoHlngwood 
and Midland, at the Dominion Lighthouse De
pot. preecoti. and at the agencies of the De- 

Marine and Fisheries at Mon
treal and Quebec.

J,len* 10,1 specifications can be 
procured by application, from the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries up to the Tenth 
Day of April next.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted back cheque equal to 10% ot the 
whole amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter into a contract with 
cne Department and complete the steamer. 
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertise, 
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid.

F. GOÜRDBAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and FlSheri»* 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. 18th March, 1908.

I Rings
S Wedding Rings
I A Complete Assortment 
V Finest Quality
Ç Lowest Price»

7 THOMAS LEES
C Reliable Jeweler
Ç 5 James Slreei North 5

Diamond
Engagement
Rings

Not necessarily expensive. 
Some beautiful Solitaire Dia
mond Rings from $10 to $60.

You will be surprised at the 
splendid showing these make. 
Exactly as represented or money 
refunded.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

Leaky Roofs
Don't wait until the rainy weather seta 

In to have your roof attended to. We’re 
busy now, but not too much mo to neglect

30 years tn bnsiw 
First class work.

ia ear guarantee.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
m King Street EeeL

Another Earthquake.
Ixmdon. April 23.—Both Professor 

• Milne and Professor Belar. the noted 
1 seismologists, report that a severe earth

quake shock was fell at about midnight 
this morning. It was rentrai, they say. 
somewhere either in South America or 
north of Honolulu.

Could my griefs speak, the tale 
would have no end.—Otway.

■ LAIN TALE FRO* THE

CHIMNEY FELL ON HIM.

Mass of Bricks and Mortar Crushed a, 
Toronto Workman.

Toronto, April 24.—While assisting at 
the raising of a house at 158 Reid avenue 
yesterday William Perkins, 119 Kna* 
avenue, was struck by a falling brick 
chimney and sustained a broken back : 
and other injuries,- which may result in . 
his death. The building was being raised j 
by jackscrews, and Perkins was in a j 
stooping position near the ground, when 
the mass of bricks and mortar crashed 
down on him. One of his legs was frac
tured, and he was severely bruised and 
shaken up.

Know ye not that they which run* 
in * race run all, but one receiveth I
the PCorinthians, w. 25

A prominent physician, famous for 
his success in the treatment of kid
ney and bladder trouble*, stated that 
to the following prescription is due a 
great deal of his success :

One ounce fluid extract dande-

Qne ounce compound salat one ;
Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful after 
meals and at bedtime, drinking 
plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, posi
tively cure any diseases arising from 
weak, clogged or inactive kidneys,
•ad will assist these organs to 
cleanse the blood of the poisonous 
waste matter and acids, which if 
allowed to remain, cause lumbago, 
lame back, rheumatism and sciatica, ♦ 
and at the same time will restore the ♦ 
kidneys to healthy normal actiotL j 
The ingredients, which are pure» * 
vegetable and entirely harmless, am ♦ 
be procured from any good druggie J 
and mixed at home at very little coil 4

Thin advice will undoubtedly 66 t

New Subscribers
for

Yon can send

SATURDAYS
TIMES

laaari lia Great Briteie
11er (he Ye

ONLY 50c

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIN» AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone UBS. *1 MacNab St- N.

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies* 

neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 2bc to $4.00 per pair. Call and

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab Street North

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead AogMons
ANY" even numbered section of Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not. reserved, 

may be home*leaded by any person the sole 
bead ot a family, or male over 18 yean of 
age. to the extent of one-quarter section, of 
160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Domin
ion Lancs Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at' au 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
nxithev. son. daughter, brother or sister ot 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agents office 
may be wired to the Agent or Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if tae 
land supplied for it is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram .toch application is to have prior
ity and the lend will be held until the ne- 

. cessary papers to complete the transaction g are received by mail.
In case of "personation" or fraud the ap

plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
1 mado in person. The applicant must be eli- 
| giblc for homestead entry, and only one ap- 
I plication for cancellation will be received 
! from an individual until that application ha» 
1 been disposed of.
I Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
j institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
| applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
j prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must stale in 
what particular the homesteader in is de
fault.

A homesteader who<e entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favor ot father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
ti> no one else, on filling declaration ot abeui-

DLTIBS—A settler is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1> At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2f A homesteader, may. If he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties nr liv
ing on forming land owned solely by him, 
not les» than eighty (83 acres in extent, ia 
tbs vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother. If the father 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned solely by 
him. not lee* than eighty (60) acres in extent. 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother.)

(4) The term "vicinity" in the two pro
ceeding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance with the above 
while living with parents or on farming land 
awneJ by himself must notify the Agent for 
the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patent th» 
settler must give eix months" notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL —Coal mining rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre. Not mere than 2,566 
acres ehti! be leased to one individual or 
company. A royalty at the rate of fixe cents 
per ton ehali be collected on the merchantable 
coni mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1,600 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
A: least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locater may, upon har
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $t

The patent provides for the payment of » 
royalty of 2% per ceat. on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are !W 
feet square; entrance fee. $5; renewable
T An" applicant may obtain two leasee te 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in operation 
within one season from the date of the lease 
for each five miles. Rental $10 per annum 
for each mile of river leased. Royalty at 
the rate of 2*4 P»r cent, collected on the out
put after it exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORBY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry. 
‘ Low rent and baying spot cash enable ns to 
■ sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
I Silver Watches. Diamond and Engagement 

Ring*. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys* Watches;

I large stock, small profits.
E. K. PASS. English Jeweler.

51 John Street South.

6IÜEI MOS.. FUNERAL WECim
If. FHUMMOR

Oer long record of efflaAeory end « 
I» ot beet riri—ilterUrv ear tufa

omte tei m. in dw ewt Mt
M» alas Vkteh Awmm »

ILACNFONIA MM.Fmnl (Mm
57 tOm§ Street West

SuMCHS^O BMte ’ST'»
— —«X

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6E0R6E C. ELUMTT
Nm»20M 119 KINO W.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
W». T. CARY * SON have a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable price* 
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

TROUBLE AT
NEWARK CAME.

Manager Stallings and Umpire 
Sullivan Came to Blows.

New Bleacher» at Britain» Park 
Will Seat 1,600—Results at the 
Checker Tourney la Toronto.

Newark, N. J., April 24.—There waa a 
lively mix-up between Manager George 
Stallings of the Newark Club and Um
pire Sullivan, after the game between 
Newark and Buffalo yesterday.

When Sullivan went to the dressing- 
room StaMings proceeded to tell him 
what he thought of his umpiring. As 
Sullivan had heard the same thing from 
spectators many times during the game 
lie did not relish it. and retorted. Blows 
followed words*. Sullivan swinging with a 
catcher’» mask, and the big manager 
with his strong right. Before much dam
age was done the Infligèrent* were sep
arated, a ml the police took Sullivan to 
a car. Stalling** refused to say anything 
about the affair. Sullivan said he would 
notify President Powers. The trouble 
arose over Sullivan's inconipetenc)' in 
judging balls and strikes. Score:

R. H. K.
Buffalo ...  ........................ 2 6 0
Newark ... .....................................  U J 0

Bat me.)—Vanwinkle ami Ryan; Krill 
and Stallage.
OTHER EASTERN SCORES.

At Baltimore —Baltimore saw the 
tables turned the Royals of Montreal 
getting the verdict at the end of eleven 
exciting innings. Casey, O’Neill and Ev
ans walloped the ball in good style for 
the visitors. Score :

R. H. K.
Baltimore................... ........................"1 7 1
Montreal.............................................. 4 12 4

At Jersey City—The Eastern League 
season for 1908 was set under way yes
terday. when the home team white
washed the Toronto champions, winning 
b\ 4 to 0. ‘McGillley did not appear to 
have the form displayed by Del Mason, 
who held the Maple Jjeafs to J hits.

R. H. E.
Jersey City.......................................... 4 12 1
Toronto...................................................0 J 0

At Providence—Rochester and the 
Clam Diggers opened the local season 
yesterday in a hard-fought panic, which 
ended "in a 7 to 0 victory for the home 
team. Score :

*R.H.E.
Rochester ... ;..................................6 IT 3
Providence........................................  7 9 3

Batteries—Banister adn Erwin ; Vroek 
and Clark.
FINE NEW ENTRANCE.

A force of carpenter* are at work at 
Britannia Park, getting the place, in 
shape for the opening of the. Interna
tional League season. Manager Paige 
has decided to have a new main entrance 
to the park, and to use the present en
trance for the players solely. The new 
entrance will be on Barton street, near 
Wentworth, and .will lead direct to a 
new entrance in the grand stand. The 
western entrance - to the stand will be 
closed and a new one ill the rear and 
middle of the stand made. This change 
will he greatly appreciated by the ladies, 
as they will not have any distance to 
walk. A section uf the stand will lie 
reserved for ladies and their escorts, 
and no smoking will lx* permitted in 
tlii>* section. Cushion* will he provided.

The bleachers which are being built on 
tin- north side of tlie park, east of the 
grand stand, will seat 1.600. As the pres
ent stands .-tat 1.000. the total seating 
accommodation at the park will lie 2,-

hknne improvements will lx* made to 
tin* diamond, also.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg....................................... 16 2
St. Louis ...  0 5 2

Batteries—l.eifield and Phelps ; Lush 
and Hosteller.

At Boston — R. H. E.
Boston . ........................................... 9 13 1
Philadelphia ..................................... 0 6 5

Batteries—Young i<mi Boworman: j 
Brown. Moran and Ikioin.

At Chicago— R. H. E. !
Chicago................................................... 2 6 2
Cincinnati......................   1 7 0

Batteries—’Overall and Kling: Ewing 
and Schlei.

At New York R. H. K
Brooklyn .......................................... 4 S 2
New York ..............  1 6 6

Batteries—Wilhelm and Bergen: Tay
lor, Ames and Brcsnahan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
<leveland .», Chicago 0.
Washington ti, Boston 4.
Detroit St. Louis 2.
New York Philadelphia J.

EX-BIG LEAGUERS WITH MINORS.
The following former big league base

ball idols an. now with the minors:
Jimmy Ryan is with Montgomery. 

Ala.-. Harry Vaughan. Birmingham, Ala.; 
William Holmes. Sioux City. Iowa ; Jesse 
Burkett. Worcester, Mass.-, Win. Hamil
ton. Haverhill. Mass.; Thomas Dowd, 
Hartford, ft.; Charlie Carr. Indianapolis, 
lnd.: .lames Bnrke. Louisville, Kv.;
Michael Grady. Wilmington. Del.; Maln- 
« hi Kittredge. Scranton. Pa.; Louis Drill, 
Terre Haute. Iml.: F rand Isbell. Wichita, 
Kan.; J. J. Grimm. Lynchburg, Dale 
Gear. Shreveport. La.; William Phillips, 
Charleroi. Pa.; Tom Fisher. Mobile. Ala.; 
Charles Babb. Memphis, Tenn.: W. H. 
Bernhard. Nashville. Tenn. : George Van 
Haltren. Oakland.Cal.; Mai. Eason. Law
rence. Mass.: J. II. O’Rourke. Bridge
port. ( t.; George Smith. Buffalo, N. Y.; 
•leek Dunn. Baltimore, Md.: Jas. Casey, 
Montreal, Canada : Hugh Duffy. Provi
dence. R. I.: Joe Bean. Jersey Citv,X..T.: 
Barry McCormack. Milwaukee. Win.; 
Monte Cross. Kansas Cityv Mo. ; Harry 
S. Wolverton. Williamsport. Pa.; John 
f\ Carney. Trenton. N. J.: J. H. Brannon, 
Bhieiiampton. N. Y.: John A. McCarthy, 
Springfield. HL: Richard Cooley. Topeka. 
Kan.: Thof>.. Corenran. UnionteWn. Pa.: 
Are Stewart. O.Thmlm», Mias.; Pink 
llawlev. Tjaf’rosse, Wis.
FOUL TIPS.

Toronto» b»ve turned over Outfielder

Walsh to Alba in*, of the New York State 
League.

Says the Philadelphia Record : ‘"Two 
young sons of former big league stars 
are making their professional debut this 
year with the Danville club of the Vir
ginia League, and both aïe Philadel
phians. Matt. Kilroj’, jun., whose father 
was the peerless southpaw pitcher of the 
old Baltimore club back in the eighties, 
pitched two innings against the Boston 
Nationals the other day, and held them 
to one hit without a tally. Young Kilroy 
is a right-handed pitcher, and Connie 
Mack predicts a brilliant future for him. 
The other born baseball player is young 
Jack Coleman, son of the Phillies’ former 
star. .Tack Coleman, the famous battery 
being Coleman and Ringo. Jack Cole
man. sen., became famous when he won 
eight out of eleven games from the Ath
letics in the spring series of 1884: His 
son is playing right field for Danville, 
and the first time up id the game against 
Boston he lined out a nice single. In a 
letter to his father young Coleman says: 
T remembered your advice, pop. and 
when the first one came over I cracked 
it.* Both these boys will probably be 
found on some big league team in future

Senators Baseball team are requested 
to turn out to practice on Saturday at 
2.30 at Driving Park.

Addie Richardson, the local busêlmll 
fan, has a letter in his possession which 
he prizes very highly. It came from the 
late Henry Chadwick, who died a few 
days ago. Tin* letter was written only 
three weeks before the “Father of Base
ball” died.

When the Bridgeport, Conn., team 
took the field Saturday the fans got 
a glimpse at the oldest player in base
ball. "Pop” O’Rourke, who has been 
playing the game for thirty-five years 
or so. The si I very-haired veteran is the 
manager of the Bridgeport Club, aîtil 
the man belli ml the Connecticut League. 
They say ne was playing ball when such 
old-timers as Arthur Irwin, Pop Anson 
and Dan Bronthers were looking through 
the knotholes.

*MURPHY TALKS.
Manager of T.L.C. Gives His Opiaion 

of Hubert’s Team’s Chances.

Toronto. April 23. Mnaager Jimmy 
Murphy, of the Toronto- Lacrosse Club, 
yesterday afternoon had a long confi
dential chat with Fred Hubert, of the 
Hamilton Club, and afterwards stated 
that, judging by the line ip that had 
been handed to him, that e!un would 
have a stronger team this year than sev
eral of the X. I,. V. outfits. “But at 
that, the team will have to go some to 
win the Globe shield.” -aid the genial 
James, “a* both St. Catharines ami 
Brantford will have strong twelves. St. 
Ki-tts especially will be strong, and then* 
is no doubt but that in .lie event of the 
senior <’. L. A. remaining as it is, some 
fine lacrosse will lie witness'd this suni-

A* a result of his conversation with 
Mnrphv it is underst nul 1 hat Fred Hu
bert will push his application for admit
tance to the X. L. - . for all that ib 
is worth, ami, while the ciu’i hardly ex
pects to make the X. !.. V. franchis * iLi-: 
spring, they are confident that they will 
be admitted next year, which they tig- 
lire will lx* much more to .heir liking, as 
next season they will be aide to Use a 1 
the X. L. V. players that they play this 
summer, whereas this s**iso.i t’J-, ’would 
lx* an impossibility unless tL? Mason and 
Dixon line is done away with.

While, the Hamilton magnates are 
ready at any moment to drop into any 
new league that will better themselve-, 
they are not inclined to regard the new

propostion of au opposition organisation 
composed of the ,Shamroeks, Toron te L. 
and A. A., Ottawa and Hamilton very 
favorably, preferring to form a good, 
strong senior C. L. A. by the formation 
of u senior team in Gait, which town is 
red-hot on the proposition. Winning the 
Globe shield.this season from three such 
clubs as Galt, Brantford, and St. Kitts, 
with bright prospects of admittance into 
the N. L. Ü. next spring, looks better 
to them.

S(leaking of the N. L. V. proposition, 
Manager Murphy stated Hamilton was 
the only town in Ontario that looked 
aide to stand a big league team, and 
while the game was only in the early 
stages here, he felt that before many 
moons National lacrosse would find a 
place here.

PLEDGED PRIZES.
Ex-Constable Latremouille Suspend

ed by C. A. A.U.

Toronto, April 24.—'Hie C. A. A. U. 
card of O. H. Jlatremouille, recently of 
the Police Athletic Association, and lat
terly of the Irish-Canadians, has been 
cancelled.

It.is claimed that Latremouille, one of 
t he best all-round athlete» in «.anaila, 
has been “pledging" some of the prizes 
he won at meets here and elsewhere. 
H0AGLAND STILL LEADS.

Veterboro., April 24.—There was no 
change in the jiositions of the walkers 
in the six-day walking match to-night, 
when the contestants covered another 
four-hour grind, llonglnnd vohvinu*-* v> 
increase his lead, covering 22 miles 1 lap 
to-night. Blake, the negro, gained one 
lap on Harrison, the Peterboro man, 
early in the evening, but after that, 
there was no change. Jack Cooper, of 
Toronto, a noted English short distance 
mail, tried to cover seven mil»* in rji 
hour. Six miles and five lafis was his 
best, but lie showed great sjetd a"f d 
form. The standing at 11.39 o’clock to
night. with fourteen hours to go. was 
as follows: 11 oagland, Auburn, X. Y.f 
120.miles 7 laps: Blake. Syracuse. X. Y.,
116 miles 11 laps; Harrison, Peterboro. 
11-5 miles 11 laps; Stevens, Peterboro, 
111 miles 9 laps; Stunner, Warsaw, Ont., 
99 miles 5 laps; Fenton, Aubm, X. Y., 
91 miles.

CHECKER FINAL.
Barrett, Toreite, aid Dillaae, 

Tottenham, Are Ii It.

Toronto, April 24.— Herbert Barrett, 
Toronto, and W. Dillane, of Tottenham, 
in the Ontario checker tournament at 
the Grand .Union llptei yesterday after
noon, the result- lx-ing in favor of the 
local- ex|»ert by one game. Score:

W. W.D.
11. Barrett......... 1 W. Dillane. .. 0 2

The play was theoretically accurate, 
Mr. Barrett scoring his win bv the 
So uter opening. The winner lx-ing 
considerably exhausted after the stren
uous games, it was decided to post
pone the final between 11. Barrett and 
J. L. Garvin till this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

The dinner last night was an inform
al affair. The election of officers of 
the association was also deferred till 
this evening.

Hamilton Soldiers
Won Tug-of-War

Toronto. April 24.—The Toronto 
Rowing Club*» aesault-at-arius in • 
Massey Hall la-èt night was suc
cessful up to the fondest expectations 
of the energetic committee. The big 
building was comfortably filled—pit, bal
cony and gallery—by a select assembly, 
that thoroughly enjoyed a splendid pro
gramme that lasted well to midnight. 
His Honc.r the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Col. Hanbury-Williams occupied the box 
of honor. Mias Clark graciously pre
sented the medals to the stalwarts of 
the ’13th Battalion team that proved the 
winners of the tug-of-war.

Col. G reville Harston made a capital 
master of ceremonies.

Rev. Mr. Millman won the fencing 
final from G. Walters by ô to 2.

Pte. Gee. Highlanders, defeated Color- 
Sergt. Grant in the bayonet contest.

The two wrestling bouts—Net lev (Cen
tral) vs. Walker (Kefoo’s school) and

Bain (Montreal) vs. Baker (Central)— 
resulted in no falls.

Toronto Highlanders beat Hamilton 
Kilties an inch in the first iug-of-war. 
The 13th. of Hamilton, took the drop on 
Stanley Barracks and won by two inches, 
and they also lieat Q. O. R., that drew 
the bye, 2 inches. The final was best 
two in three. Hamilton taking two 
straights from the Toronto Highlanders 
by 1 and - inches.

The other events were splendid exhibi
tions. horizontal and parallel bars, by 
’Varsity and Central V. M. C. A. teams, 
a dozen gymnasts under Prof. Williams 
giving a clever and difficult performance.

M. J. Creed, of the Irish-Canadians, 
never made a skip at the high jump, 
only stopping at 3 feet 10 inches.

There were rowing exhibitions by Tx>n 
Scholes and Walter Bowler, singles ; W. 
B. Jackes and F. P. Thomas, doubles; 
Taylor. Ruddy. Davidson and Balfour, 
fours, and the Argonaut eight. nH cham
pion». The tableaux of sports by the 
different athletic clubs brought the en
tertainment to a close.

Funny Story About Tommy Burns.

MIKE SULLIVAN WON.
Jeffries Gave Him Decisioa Over 

Jimmy Gardner.

Los Angeles, April 24.— In the Arena 
erected just outside the city, Mike Sulli
van, of Boston, was given the decision 
over Jimmy Gardner, of Lowell, Mass., 
last night, after. 25 round* that were 
all in favor of Sullivan. The verdict of 
•fames J. Jeffries, the referee, was a pop
ular one.

Sullivan hud the science and coolness, 
but lacked the strength to deliver a 
knock-out. although several times he had 
Gardner at his mercy, and slugged away 
at his opponent’s unprotected jaw. with-

flilly Xeail tells a funny story about 
Tommy Burns in England. Tommy has 
a funny trick of finding out all about 
any man lie meets liefore getting into 
the ring with him. He even had moving 
pictures of Squires in his training quar
ters before the battle with the Austra
lian. He knew every move Squires might

When Burns anil Neail first arrived in 
England, Muir was about, to give a box
ing exhibition a< Wonderland. Burns 
was anxious to see him box anil get a 
line on his action.’ So on the night of 
the exhibition he bought a rough suit of 
clothes and a cap and sneaked out of his 
hotel in tlisguise. Xeail accompanied 
him. Jn the arena they serrated, anil 
Burns went up into the gallery and slid
ing into a seat in the back row huddled 
down and kept still. Moir came out and 
boxed, and Burns watched every move
ment keenly. All around him the cock
neys were discussing the newly-arrived 
American.

“Why.” said one. “Moire’ll ’ave "s 
bloomin’ block knocked hoff w’en > 
meets Burns.

Burns, still unrecognized. turned 
around and grinned. "Moir’ll murder 
’im.” he «aid. in his best imitation of 
the English lingo.

“Wot?” yelled the cockney, “wot do 
you know about Burns, you "arf-grown

“Burns isn’t "arf as big as the Gun
ner.” explained Tommy. "‘"Ees a little 
fellow like me.”

The cockney grinned derisively. "Lit
tle. your grandmother." lie said. "Hi’ve 
seen pictures of ’ini. Bli" me! "Ee’s as 
big across the back as a bloomin’ liele- 
phant. ’E’ll knock Moir*» block off. 
mark my words.”

Burns «till argued, and the cockney 
belligerently offered to “punch your 
bloomin’ Vail off.” About this time, for
tunately. Moir» turn was over, and 
Burns discreetly made hi* get-away, still 
incog.—Detroit News.

LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

A Couple of Lyons’ 
After-Easter 

Specials
The Easter rush is over. Many a man is 

still withopt his Spring Suit, but he will have 
no cause for regret if he takes advantage of 
either of these specials.

With the perfect cut. style and fit and the 
superiority of workmanship that has made 
the name of Lyons so popular with good 
dressers in four Canadian cities, we this 
week offer the following:

Our special Blue Serge Suiting—a rich 
bright blue, pure indigo dye. warranted not 
to fade, and will stand any amount of wear 
before becoming glossy ; regular $20; ^.4 O
to your order for...................................... T ■ O

Your choice Of Tweed and Worsted Suit
ings in numerous handsome designs—import
ed materials—cut in any desired style ; regu
lar $16.50 and $18; our after-Easter ^A gf
price is............................................................... U

Again we wish to say that we guarantee a 
perfect fit or refund your money.ttnr

LYONS TAILORING CO.
114-116 James North

BRANTfORD - - - 107 Colborne Street
UNION LABEL ON EVERY GARMENT

Were I the Sun.

out- the power to bring about an earlier

DRAW FOR BRONSON.
Springfield. Ohio. April 24.— Ray Bron

son. of Indianapolis, and Andy Bezenu, 
of Cincinnati, fought 15 rounds to a 
draw here to-night before the Detroit 
Athletic Chib. Both men were strong 
at the finish. Bronson having the better 
Of the milling. It was agreed before the 
fight that if both men were on their 
îevt at the-end uf the 45th round, the 
fight should lx* called a drew.

HIGHEIELD CRICKETERS.
The annual meeting of the Highfield 

Junior Cricket Club was held yester
day and the following officers were elec
ted :

President — II. G. Rhoades. Esq.
Captain—F. P. L. Washington.
Secretary—<’. K. C. Martin.
Committee—G. E. Tin ling, A. T. Cre

va r and H. R. Thomson.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.
The Hamilton Gun Club will hold a 

class shoot to-morrow afternoon. The 
shooter» have been divided into three 
classe». A, 11 and C. and Messrs. Upton, 
Thompson and Woodman appointed cap
tains of the respective classe-, A three- 
day tournament open to all Canadian 
amateurs, for the purpose of selecting a 
team to represent Canada in the day 
bird events at the Olympic games in 
England, next July, will be held at the 
Exhibition grounds, Toronto, on May 20,

THOMAS PEOPLE
CLAIM THE CUP.

The Thomas Motor Company has made 
formal application to the New York 
Time* and the Paris lx* Matin for the 
cup, contending that the 'Thomas ear has 
gone the longest distance >m tin orig

inal route of the New York-to-Paris 
race. The Thomas car attempted the 
Alaskan trails, but found them impass
able. The car will continue from Seattle 
to Siberia, where the foreign car* went 
after hearing of the ^Thoma*’ experience. 
The latter machine does not waive its 
claim for the cup. however. An allow
ance of fourteen day* lost in the Alas
kan trip is also aeketl.

LYON DECLINES.
Toronto, April 24.—George 8. Lyon, 

amateur golf <-Itampion of t anada and 
winner of the Olympic honors at the St. 
Louis game*, will not go to England. 
Yesterday Mr. Lyon received a communi
cation from the Olympic Committee stat
ing that they would not allow him more 
than 8400 for expenses—just $200 less 
than ^the champion considers necessary 
to cover tin* nominal cost of the trip. 
This does not suit Mr. Lyon, who in ad
dition to the difference of $200. would 
lx* out of j Kick et salary for the time lie 
is away, anil the incidental expense* that 

j even a grant of *600 would fail to cover, 
i hence hi* decision, which he say» is final.

' SHORT ENDS.
; Utile Parifrtpks of Sport Free Far

Come de Paris, father of the present ]
Due d’Orlean*.

How the revolution changed France 
from a monarchy to a republic every 
schoolboy knows, anil not only i* the 
Duke thus prevented from wearing a 
crown, but by the expulsion act of 1886 
lie is liable to arrest and punishment if 
lie set* hi* foot in France. This act for
bids the soil of that country to the di
rect heirs of families which have reigned

For this reason, -.ays the Baltimore 
Sun, Prince Victor Napoleon, who claim*
the Bona par ti*e succession, and is styled “You say you wish to marry my 
Napoleon IX . by his follower*, resides in j daughter. But she is only a mere 
Brussels. Prince X ii-tor’s father was a 1 s<q10ol girl as yet.” Count Nocash—

Werr I the Fun I’d shine all day ' 
On little girls and boys at play.
I’d shine on ev'ry flow'r and tree 
And ev'rv drowey little bee.
And all the dewdrops in the gras*.
I'd make the sea like sparkling glayf 
I'd thine through tiny chinks for tun. ' 
On purrinig cals, and ev'ry one.
And just because 'twas afternoon 
I wouldn't hurry off so toon.
When I was needed for a while.
1 d linger, so the folks would smile,
Ai.d make a little longer day.
Then when 1 had to go away.
I'd know my very best I'd done—
That's whfet I'd do. were I the sun.

—Youth's Companies.

and Near.

COMMENT AND GOSSIP
-m» it

The Hamilton Cricket Club is to be 
congratulated on the success of the 
benefit performance at the Savoy Thea
tre last night.

The sporting editor of the Spectator 
had a confidential talk with himself yes
terday—through his “Merry Widow.” 
He stated that in- the race for Herald 
winners at the Olympic benefit, Jack 
('afiery. Billy Sherring. Tom Longboat 
and Tom Coley, who is to go to England 
to race in the Marathon, .will take part. 
Every sporting editor in these parts 
ought to know that Billy Nherring is a 
professional, and Coley would become a 
professional if he competed with him.

XJV.J. XX’inn ha* secured the foremost 
combination auction pool seller in the 
United States or Canada to work at 
Churchill Downs, beginning on Derby 
Day. May 6th. In William Fitch, of 
Hamilton, Ont., Col. Winn has secured 
a pool seller known to every individual 
who has been on the Grand Circuit in re
cent years. Fitch is a small man, with a 
big voice of the rapid-fire type of deliv
ery. Fitch will be assisted in the pool 
selling by Charles E._ Creed, of Chicago. 
—Chicago Racing Form.

At London ou Wednesday night Geo. 
Crispin, of London, defeated J. F. Dav
idson, of Brantford, in a mile race on 
roller skates, Die time tyring 2.55. This 

was the seventh time tlu* men have met.was th 
They

which Crispin won two. Twice they met 
in- Hamilton and Crispin won both of

Crispin will probably take part in the 
world’s I'liampionship races to lie held 
in Chicago commencing May 2nd.

Before Sam Fitzpatrick, manager of 
Jack Johnson, left Netr York for Eng
land he made a lot of promises that 
will be hard to keep, one of which was 
that his heavyweight will knock out 
Burns in 20 rounds, also “Johnson I be
lieve to lie as fast as Corbett was in 
his best days, and he has a punch that 
Corbett never had." Fortunately Cor
bett was neither black nor yellow, or he 
might never have possessed theVham- 
pionship.—Toronto World.

For years it has been the policy of 
the O. J. C. to perpetuate the naine of 
deceased prominent horsemen. The 
club is about to name an e<-ent after!he 
late William Hendrie. and it lias I seen 
suggested that the name of the late 
T. C. Patteson be kept green in the 
memory of turf followers." but why not 
remember the name of the late John 
White, for many years member of Par
liament for Halton County, and one of 
the pioneer thoroughbred horse breed
ers of Canada. A glance over the list of 
Queen’s Plate winners will show that 
the XX’hite stables, under the names of 
John and James and D. XV. Campbell, 
were successful in capturing the stakes 
nearly every year up to the time of 
Mr. Seagram's remarkably succeesful 
raring career, which he commenced 
with Terror Colt, afterward*

had f»ur racea in ..Toronto, of Victorioj^. sired by Mr. White's beau

tiftil horse. Terror, which swept the 
boards at the great Centennial,Exhibi
tion at Philadelphia.

The personal encounter bet ween Ed. 
Corrigan and Starter Dade in the St. 
(Iiarle* Hotel. New Orleans, the other 
night ha« caused no eiul of discussion 
among turfmen. The detail* of the 
trouble have just come to hand. It ap- 
jiears that the row wx* caused by an ac
cusation by Corrigan that Dade"had or
dered his assistants to hold Elizabeth 
Harwood and Anna McGee at the |Mi*t 
in a 2 vear-old stake run during the 
afternoon at the Fair Grounds. Corri
gan went into the judges’ stand and 
asked Dade what he meant by twisting 
and turning hi* horses at the post. He 
supplemented the question, it i* said, 
with a threat to walk on the starter if 
the latter did it again. Dade overlooked 
the matter at the track, but hunted up 
Corrigan in the evening and asked ' for 
an explanation. C orrigan, during a brief 
altercation, pushed Dade back. Dade 
responded by swinging his cane at the 
veteran turfman’* head. Corrigan man
aged to dodge, and liefore any damage I 
eould be done spectators interfered. ïu ’ 
a scuffle, which followed, Dade man- I 
aged to get one arm free and landed a * 
stiff right on hi* opponent’s ear. Corri
gan clinc-bed and tore the starter’s shirt 
into ribbons. Dade was finally led out 
of the hotel, while Corrigan went to 
his room. XXTiile general regret is ex
pressed by New Orleans horsemen lie- 
cause of "the trouble. Dade’s position is 
for the mo»! part upheld. It is prolsable 
that the incident is not closed. Dade 
is very bitter, and so is Corrigan, who 
has been frequently mixed up w-Rh race 
track officials. The latter m hot headed 
and believes in using his fists to resent 
an alleged wrong.

1 ln*ie will In* a meeting of the Senior 
and Junior City l,ai-ro**e league in the 
Y. M. V. A. parlor Friday night at 8 
o clock. Any new team* wishing to en
ter are requested to send representa-

I he Alexander* defeated East Hamil
ton in a fast basketball game last night 
at the X’. M. C. A. gymnasium. score 
3.1-13. Referee. E. Buacombe. To-night 
the Clerk* will play the Swastikas at 8 
o’clock. Official. It. Taylor.

Detroit. April 23.—XX’ord ha* just been 
received "from the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Clhb of Toronto that the Lake 
Ontario Club* will be represented bv a 
dozen or more boat* at the annua! Put
in Bay regatta of the Inter lake Yacht
ing Association in July.

MONARCHS OUT OF JOBS.

Europe Has a Big Crop of Noisy Pre
tenders.

France has a goodly crop of royal ex
ile* and pretenders to the throne. At 
Farnborougb, in England, lives the ex- 
Empress Eugenie, a pathetic figure, re
minding one very forcibly of the “trag
edy of kings."

First, in 1S70. came the overthrow of 
her Murimnd, Napoleon III., and lier 
flight to Loudon. Worse followed in tlie 
death of her husband and son. and to
day this unlmppy royal exile, one of the 
loneliest and most touching of all Eu- 
rojie. quietly awaits the great call.

XX'itliin a couple of hours’ railway 
journey of Far»borough, namely, at 
Evesham, in XX'orcestershire. live* an
other French royal exile, the Due d'Or- 
leans. chief claimant to the throne of 
France, who*e sister, Prim-ess Louise of 
France, was recently married to Prince 
Charles of Bourbon, and whose other 
si*ter. the Queen of Portugal, eseapeil ho 
miraculously with her life at IJslion. 
The Duke’* great-grandfather was King 
Louise Philippe, the last of the line to 
reign in France, who signed an act of 
a Mica t ion in favor of hi* grandson, the

© DUNLOP^ The Dunlop 
Detachable 
Bicycle Tire, 

made by the Doughty Pat
ent Process, is the greatest 
improvement added to a 
bicycle since the invention 
of the diamond frame safety.
WOK FOE THK NAME EMBOSSED ON 

THK 3UFIESS TMKAD
»

cousin to Napoleon 111., husband of the 
ex-Empress Eugenie. Napoleon III. died | 
in 1873: hi* only sou. the Prince Ini- j 
!»• rial, was killed in the Zulu campaign j 
of 1879. and thus Joseph Charles Paul | 
Bonaparte, father of Prince X’ictor. held 
the position of head of the hou*e of 
Bonaparte, and his son became heir of 
the Bonapartist hope*. But the act of | 
1886 expelled them both a* pretenders to 
the throne. Prim-e X'ictor, however — 
hi» father died in 1891—«till hope* to 
reign in the country of his birth, and 
reminds hi* partions at intervals of 
this ambition by sending them signed 
photographs of himself.

And then there is the most pictur
esque of all claimants to the throne of 
France—Don Carlo*. Duke of Madrid, 
wlm considers that, by strict right of 
heredity, he should also lie King of 
Spain. He claims to lie Carlo* XT!., the 
rightful King of Spain and the Indie-, 
by virtue of hi* descent from Don Car 
los, brother of King Ferdinand XT1. of 
>puin « who died in 1833). and also claim* 
to lie King ( Iiarle* XI. of France and 
Navarre, since the death of the Comte 
de ( hamlaird in 1883, when the elder 
line of the Hoti*e of Bourbon became ex
tinct. On account of the latter claim 
he ha* been expelled from France, and 
of late year* ha* not pursued hi* claim 

| to the throne of Spain quite so actively 
I .1» lie did .in the '70s. when, after a «treu 
j non* campaign, the Government man 
j aged to dislodge hi* adherent* from 
| their strongholds in the north of the 

country. Like the Duc. d "Orleans. Don 
Carlo* is very rich, and it i* said that 
lie hope*, through hi* son, Don Jaime, 
who is an officer in the Rti**ian army, 
to yet gain tho*e royal rights which are 
said to belong to his family.

France is also responsible for the 
th rondes* later years of two other ilere j 
licts of royalty—liana va Iona, formerly j 
Queen of Madagascar, and Behazin. one j 
time King of Dahomey. Both these ex ! 
iles are State prisoners of France, the i 
latter having lieen deposed because he i 
developed a habit of making war iudis- I 
criminately on all about him. while ■ 
Ranavalona was deprived of her rule of i 
Madaga*car because she and her people 
at, first refused to bow to the power of

Living quietly with hi* large family, 
dividing their time lietween Nice and 
Canne*, are the Count and ( ounte** ! 
Caserta. claimants to the defunct throne 
of Naples and the two Sicilie*. At ' 
one time this kingdom embraced Sicily ; 
and southern Italy, which were incor- j 
porated in the new kingdom of Italy in i 
1860-61. It is a curious fact that the 
Count wa*. in his 
to Don Carlos, 
was condemned to lie shot by the Gov 
eminent.

In Paris lives Queen Natalie of Servia. j 
I mother of the murdered King Alexan- j 
j der. who. after her divorce from King ; 
j Milan, took up lier residence in the i 
j French capital; while near by lires J 
! Prince Guy «le Lusignan, who claim* to , 
j I»* King of Armenia, Cyprus and Jerusa- :

!em. He traces hi* de*vent from that j 
I famous knight. Guy de Lusignan, who j 
! Iievame King of Jerusalem in 1186. j 

There is little likelihood of the Prince I 
•'coming into hi* own,” but in the mean- | 
time In* has designed two attractive de- j 
curation*, the Order of Mount Sinai and | 
the f»rder of St. Melusine. which he ; 
confers with much solemnity upon per- ; 
son* of whose merit lie approve*.

The Princess Eugenie Cristofores is j 
another claimant to a throne with a ; 
particularly long pedigree. She traces it j 
back to the Emperor Constantine, and | 
her father,-Prince Theodore, was a ; 
candidate for the throne of Greece in i 
1863. when the Powers selected Prince ■ 
I»eorge of Denmark.

Ponugel. too, ha* its pretender in 1 
Dom XUgtiel II.. whose father fought 1 
v.navsiüngly for the C rown early in the • 
last cen-ury. The Crown i# also claimed 
by Prince Pedro d’Alcantara. who con
sider* that lie is also the rightful Em
peror of Brazil.

Tommy—“Pop, what is thé differ- 
■ cnee between a dialogue and a mono

logue?” Tommy’s Pop—“When two 
women talk, my son. it’s a dialogue, 
when a woman carries on a conver
sation with her husband it’s a mono
logue.”

Some men belong to church, aad ,
that the church belongs I

girl
understand that. sir. I came early 

to avoid the rush."’—Judge.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. arARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St, 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel Neva Stand.

THOR FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLBY, Printer, 
afia Jamee Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
•94 Jamee Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. 1TKENZIE, Newsdealer, 
234 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

«43 King Street Beat.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Street*

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East

H. H0w4,

537 But on Eut.

A. W. 8WAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, ala» fh 
toils Avenue and Cannon.

is youth, chief of staff j M. K. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
and in that character ! East Avenue and Barton.

GREIG, Newadeel 
to York Street

JAMES MITCHELL, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street

MRS. «HOTTER. Confectioner, 
344 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
3*7 York Street.

A W0TT0N,
SJ6 York Street

T. 8. MDONNBLL,
374 King Street West

H. WALSH,
«44 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
17s King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
*ra Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

BUR WELL GRIFFIN, 
Queen and Chariton X

. SEC OR D,

CAKABA RAILWAY HEWS CO. 
O. T. H. Station.

H. BLACKBUM, Haw, Afcat.
T. H. A B. Station.

Mwa£^ — w. Want OU, 
BUSINESS mai
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CLEAN ELECTION
W. H. Wardrope in West Hamilton.

W. M. McClemont in East Hamilton.

The unanimous and enthusiastic 
choice of a great convention, these can

didates, two of the strongest men the 
party has ever placed in the field, 
were selected last night by the Lib- i 
erals of the city to contest the Ham- I 

ilton ridings.
The memory of the oldest campaign- j 

er could not recall a larger, more en

thusiastic or harmonious convention; 
of Hamilton Liberals. On account of j 
the assembly hall on the third floor | 
of the Arcade being occupied by gt. j 
George’s Society, it was necessary

W. H. Wardrope, K. C, aed W. 8L McClemont Are the Liberal Standard 
Bearers For the Ontario Legislature.

Masterly Addresses At the Nomination Meeting—The Do-Nothing Record 
of the Whitney Government Laid Bare.

Confidence in the of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Leader
ship of Hon. A. G. Mackay.

1 culs the < «iittvnUm are ado-ptiing was 
; iH'it state nrnan»hip, Statesmanship
j mi rami «vaiething aowre a ham pointing 

hold the meeting in the hall down-j out an isacronMr here nmj there nm a

Sinme one is the crowd totoratteA. ~R»r- 
The big crowd gave vent to its en- her.”

~l regret esaecdiagljr, for a he fairthueiasm in outbursts of cheers and 
applause that made the rafter» ring. 
The candidates were given a tremen
dous ovation and not less enthusiastic 
was the reception accorded Alderman

1DIMK- 4«e ihe rity,~ -add Mr. dulohL 
"that bs ha- eaigageid m aha a time of poüï- 
ait-. It -dos# mot toounaueiteS Itself ao the 

j j «c opie al Isage, arnd 8 nhaml when Alia, 
■ Turriff «peak» here osa Seitraireitoy ahafl hr 
j wail •irr yon a totter îim-âeikn irnao sto
j dbueimws poKry a»f «ma opn-omemia». niuam 

Gardner, who was nominated but de- j %*m totf-ome.-
CnmfidewT am MacKay. '

Mr. < ha*>» ‘"PnebUe*. ini moving the 
vcrte of im a hr tWrimml Desd-

clined to stand. The convention grey
ed Iris name with a riot of cheers and 
applause.

The Convention at Business.

tTOteriro «oifc.K * »«hag ia «tthttete Imrftt ro Uterafcm. terou«* te> grand 
He- 1. a n^r^ma'.Lr, of llroiitoa. and fetter* teforr Mm w-rr Liberals. His 
■bonhl nfrnmmi ike I a*J be » j father i, » Liberal at the age of 89

year», and hi* mother was » Liberal in 
every *en*e ot" the word, ao that he could 
■w. take much credit to himself for

~Yon were bora that w*v.’7 observe,! 
one of his auditors.

"I believe I have good intelligent rea- 
«W» for remaining so.” was the reply. 
■'The Pâberat party ha* had its ups and 
down.*. .Some may think more downs 
8baa nip». We have had * large part in 
the govern meat o-f this country, and the 
petit we have taken in thi* great Ik.min

The big hall was jammed to overflow
ing with a wildly cntlni*Li*i»c crowd 
when Mr. 1*. D < rerar. President of lto 
Association, callei1 the convention to or
der.

"We are gathered lien*.” to said, ‘“to 
do-a little t»usine** that iihK be dome 
every three or four year*. select two 
candidate* for the approaching elec
tion in the Provincial Legislature.*

Mr. Vrerar explained tto reason for 
choosing the candidate*, at :tbe ode 
meeting. instead of holding, two cmiwu- 
tions. "We al* belong to one puny and 
«•ne city.*’ he said., "and 4 aim sure likal j

ci . explained alum iia was ah*- fars* aiewc 
I tit ton be bad moved iwinder nlhr Liberal 
baaOMT- “I have wattend «cay esare- 
1 al l».- be said. lbk h.1! tt*#»! fcmld
and I ahiailk a ike Litorails ba« c struck ttlto 
right party am ihiesL- 

AML «'rerar. scooindiiiiig alhc ee*el*t5«we. 
-.aid: " I lib ink wc leave vcoy great aca- 
-on to ha»c oeaiadrnce am ounr leaider. 
y I'm. A. Ma^-IKa». I tiifnuk lto ii* a 
wwllçr stMioe—*(.'» no M- predetesesaw

auot «tioiaig a fair deal Tiki;* Hydro êcheme 
is a jHrtfcvn fan*e_~

Mr. Ha a a sand a he ©willy ah-umg he- had 
again** 11-wl John S. Bflcaeiric wa* that 
lie wa* w--Hirking’ in with Tovaatlo. $■ giv
ing ia fowr extra member*. Mr. Hart 
nwalllleii ato idlay* w he mi Ike wa* im the 
Boe-e. a and nine -a me airing wa* actempc- 
d. "Bout I jim*r. had ao -ved a toll.- 
■sead 0he ol!«8 vainupaigWri-B. with a twinkle 
iiiai hii» eye. -"aaud the «M farmer*- E lkawE 
ttw-himxi my (buck lii-md rap am*t jiu*t knock 
d ahem galley west every time.”

There wa* a moor of liaimgihiaee fro* 
a he erwwd. The O'M ekMB o6-the petty, 
idiw-llaud Mr. Haaa. wene awake. He 
em-orurage-ii the Towngpnr mew to he rop

No other marne* were nmiMWiI tor 
a he West. aid Mr. Wand rope wa* «BeeBar-

I'd a he e-amdii-iaae.. to the an iiipnnmmaf 
«>f a guean ouuclWir-* d it heer* a and ap-

Mr. McCBemieat Nimd. I' wa* going to do. »* the Government
j Whem nle- ne.flaimaiim.nl* for the ej;*r j Toronto to-day, a* illustrated in its 

rnitdim* were «pUBd ffov. Kegiraallii Storiifc,, power adeem. Sir «.Hiver had a quiet 
! m well!] kto'-ww ynwtmg BJfoerall, BMeimaecid , way of going about it, and then telling

NOTE
aion. Of course, the Speaker liad to ac
cept the decision of Whitney, who ap
pointed him for that purpose. And that 
was the autocratic way things were run 
in Toronto. They did not trust the 
people.

Mr. Wardrope also attacked the Gov
ernment on its redistribution policy and 
charged that it was afraid to leave the 
constituencies as they were with the 
elections approaching. He told of the 
jockeying by which the Government as
sured itself of four extra meml»ers from 
Toronto.

"Tory Toronto.” he added, “illiterate 
Toronto, ignorant Toronto, but always 
the hog. the city that had stood true 
to Toryism year in and year out. gener
ation after generation, and vet the eity. 
which went to the Reform as well as 
to the Conservative Government, and 
got everything it wanted."

Whitney declared that lie would re
spect the county boundaries and there 
would only be one vote for every man. 
and yet he immediately went to Toron
to and gave each man two votes. When 
Mr. May. the member for Ottawa, ask
ed why a similar arrangement was not 
made in Ottawa, the Premier rebuked 
him by sayi»g that it was not proper 
to give one man a hunch of votes. When 
taken to task over the Toronto affair, 
he said he would discuss it later. 
( I <a ugh ter. I

A Pure Campaign.
"The men before me.” said the

indirectly, spent by any member of my 
party in East Hamilton, for the pur
chase of any indifferent, .or any bribe- 
seeking, elector of the riding. 1 want to 
come out of this with as good a char- 
setsr. ■* 1 hope I enter into it.

A Plea for Honesty.
‘‘On this platform, I would aak mv 

opponent, and the party on the other 
wide, to enter into an agreement, for 
the carrying on of a pure campaign, 
without spending a dollar on any unlaw
ful expense. 1 would go further and 
undertake to do. as has been done else
where, and enter into a solemn compact, 
either written or oral, by both candi
dates and the leaders of the party, that 
there shall be a pure political campaign. 
This was done in Kingston and Montreal 
gnd worked satisfactorily. I think tli:

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

ot wtm i» the be*t work done in j *r- "have engaged in many hard fought 
■akin® rhi* country of ours what it is Wtties, and I want to say that as you

have asked me to lie your representative 
I want you to understand on what

MATO TBUHZ RAILWAY SYSTEM, 
Niagara rails. New York—**» a.jB-, •iM 

a. tS.« a. m., 1.00 p. IM p. a. 
». Catharines. Niagara Falls. BuOato—•âJÏ 

a. *L. ft.66 a. m., *9,45 p. m„ tll-20 a. a.. 
L66 p. 8L. p. m., t6.S6 p. a., fL(* P-BU 

Orlmeby. beamartlle. Mezrltoor-î».» a. a-* 
tu.» ». rn.. 1e u p. B.

wwreit. Chicago—*1.12 a. a., N.50 a. a., n.lï 
_»• •k«6 p. a.. *5.36 d. a.
•rmntiord—»i.u ». m., 77.00 ». m-, ft.00 a.

aa.. •8.66 a. m„ •eue ». m.. tl.45 p. m.. *$.«6 
J*. p- r?.« p. m.
Feel* Weodstovk. Ingeraoll. London—*L 12 a, 

«-W »- ts.ae a. a . Id a. a.. *1«6 
*6.46 p. a.. T7d p. m.

SL, m.. tl.iS ». «. 
ewh. Pahneretcn. Stratford and North— 

AOO a. a., fl.» p. m.
,________________ n'oLrmUM' H<*PeIer-ta » ta, Î3.» p.uL,

time has come when the political çorruo- 1 ^
«ion muet be uprooted , think th^L i
the time has come to get back to old ‘ ®*°*a*town. Ailacdale^ North Bay Coll Log- 
evu-trr coodkionn. 1 U.plor, ,h, gr«t - » «
corruption that has been rampant in all ; *. m.. tll.» t. m ÏSKp. m. * 3,-46 
political ]arties in the past in Ontario. Bar »nd point* in Canadian North-
Jt has always struck me -as a erring Tl!r., *1f^i *' m > **** p‘ m 
.h.mr. lUl the votes of lbs l,oo~t'. in -M .Ü Tîu?"U^ 5LÎ'V2:"Îj«V 
tellioent. and law-abiding citizens of the **•» P.m., *6.36 p. m., *7.10 p.‘m.. •*.&*
constituency should l>e thwarted and the 
b-ls-cs of SB election tonn-d. by the ir- -
responsible and bribe seeking voters oi Port Hope. Peter boro’, Lindeay—
any const it uencr. i ^T3. . ». «1-4» p. m.. *6.35 p. m.

“If the lew i; not strong enough to iSTÎL. <iVï^. eKtTl
uproot this evil, then I ask that a new **5^- fD»Hv, except «unday. tFrom Klagi
move he started by tlie political parties, j D*tK>t-_________________
and their candidates, pledging them-
selves, as 1 have agreed to do with mv C AH ADLAN PACIFIC KAILWAY.
opponent. ^ 7.» a. Fer Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay^

“I believe I will win on this. I be- :
lieve 1 will have the best citizens Of all j HalMax. N. r., h4 »U pointa In MaÂlmw 
claescj. w ho thoroughly endorse mv stand ; ftovtnce» end New England States. Totten-^ 
on thi, <|ue«ion. t f«l I wHI b.rr tbv 1 Kf-wSSg1.- *2î™' C™1*1"*- B*1* 
great moral eJemenc enthusiastic on « 59 a. m —For Toronto, 
mv behalf. I believe that the great in- [ »• m.—IDaily)—For Toronto,
dependent voters will endorse mv Maud. | .1^ * m.-rbr Taronm, Myrtle Uadeay^ 
I believe the young men will rmlorse tors*. *k>r». Or»nge'vUie7 oWe^^und!' 
the plat form on which I stand, and vu t Fw. Mount Forest.- Harrtston. Wingbam.

ITOatoe. Ainetoa. Cralghnrst. and inter-*which I intrml to fight this election. j 
“The Liberal parir is running under A« ».’m.->or Toronto 

different circumstance* than it did four Att p. m.-<Dm!y>—For Toronto. Peter'coro,- 
years ago. We are in the Opposition to- j Qnabec. Sherbrooke. Port-'

terms i will become vour representative. ' "**. ,are|Ul^.e^ * katler ™*tea.d | Mm. Whwipeg,* Canadian Nortbwwt^Koot-
t-ir.,. we Biu.t U,„-,B .b-J.ln.-ly cl—* b i ,1hJ°k ,ht -p,r,f ,Ud;-r '* 1 |U"“* *!“*■
-l-c«io„. i would no, »i. . m-n,™-, ! “ OTel,,«Pn|»-'P1'*- »"d lh' ' *!£,“ ”*”-*•*
for lb. con-titB-ncv of W«t Hamillon ; 1 ,K-V «"'«"o Ub.r.l„n,. „ ,r,r d . 
or anr other part 'of Ontario, if I »at I *’ m ,k 01,1 dl™

BJewling with the giortou* traditions 
OÉ lJber»li.*m. the speaker referred to 
ah* great ami glorious Sir Oliver Mowat. 
who as a Liberal they all revered, and 

j wh<-*»e memory wtHild always be revered
' a* long a* Liberali*» existe,!. Hi* style, -. —-- r----—-------------- — -- ---------
I wa* not so much by telling u* what he ‘ there knowing I had to buy my way in. 1 What Liberal Policy Did.

(daily). 10 2E am.. 
«.«0. «15 (dally). 8 10 and

TORONTO,
even though I were g wealthy million ! Mr. Met lemont showe.1 how the Lib-
sire. because 1 am such a Liberal. I be 
lieve the people should rule, not that 
money should rule.

and «bee I *a«- aima I «*« a"gi*»n Aral-- | IV M- Malewoer. ’ll* ■***■ a *pte*<li«l j the people after he accomplished: some ; “lust a* a man expe, ted an honest
IV *1mk «a* aAo^eA ! aMiw.ia «IM V randatid tV RtMt good for hi* fellow citizens. He; days labor from a lnKikkeeper. a clerk _ e ___

ml ii «Mlam* *Hf ji^bai-e. aed «Wa*. I priarifln M UtomalV*. Mr. Met he* | h*l always worked for the masse* a« : or a la lx, re r whom lie employed. bone„t spite of the obstruction* and opposition 
\xjt-. a* MLlwer *«B awld a*» cuMnaiijathoni to- che pew- *gaia*r tlie «Masse*, and that had always j servie» eh ou Id be given by a represent» ! it met with. In the 33 years it had been

Heswflntdlr ptitc «né IBarniillfiiooL Blii* rlieeawiser wa* be- j, been the root of Ijherali*m since the | tive. ^ . in power, $1 IS.OOH.lflO had been spent.
~Tiun like IJibeeaB ÿuiaur an nhiii* «win j yeend Dwpv«)ui.Hh.. He vcPxeMl make a val- ; two great pnrties separated, one looking "Vou don’t want to liegin by sending and it wa* never shown that a single dot

reart m*h aiseeaeMed ff«oo libe puuugnnw »o>lf i; ma Me eweaber ffi»n BBamiiil'irioiii. heeannse off to the- I'row* anil privileged classes, ami . ■ man to buy his way in. because he f lar was corrupt ly spent. 1 he most satv

eral |x>Iic\- developed the Province to 
what it wa* to-day. The Ross Govern- 
meni. he said, had never received an en
couraging word from the Opposition, 
and it.* great work was accomplished » St a ;

the electors of We*t Hamilton will be as seiWitinDg •ranwidaBie* ff*Mr itii*" aaiü W#*a jj fci* [pe-B*<o«niBiny_ .Sncwmig lirgall abüiLty 
anxious to see tliv candidate in tlx- saisi Hamihsm do hereby «ish n.w pan iep*ni : wa*-a pniame i»«|aœ*BCe t«» BegEdlatuve stmt- 
c'ectcd a* in their own con-irtotoxy. ! awiflwdahfWiemaiine«w*IMmne iim nix- !Uwdl- jj «»**- ;»a»<il Mr, MitCHtMewern *tpx«j| pe»>*ï- 

Mr. < rerar einphasized : lie miportaaioe , y-rsidp <-.rf ihe UVral punny io*rf •; mem- ie hi* pfl«*ffe*-iwi«L file wa* a p®M5c
td the approaching ele«<tion. and express- ; b»-aih-e BB'i-fin. A. <•. MaheKay. BeAuiaig *•» 1 *g»üniin*B «imi'enem «O'ff nliian nype1 whiivhi »hw*M
et1 hit c-onfidem-v that the !Jl,iera3 partr. ' W4, ^-5.1, g», *-«.|paie— n.»un *118are* appowe ill i Ei^ «MUtwOiaagedi. aa>dl «£ whiidhi ahwr«t* were _ _ .

off 1 be peility .«-«f nhe LaBrnnal pa ally iim l aün-oçpenht-a tl«ow)> few. Bje*a aa*ii he*tT he j liberals* VHievett in the divine right of
Proviiniui.l afiFaiVs a- eaetmxiieit^ hr" «oror !j »a* «oew »-ff alW* Eeadiing; *pcrio* ia the j rhe common people. Those of us who
’ktaAer ,darning ®he .deibume* ehaa haw# aalk- ll ganneffim wwiMminen ®>ff «'anamila'* auiBionuiI Vdîevetl knew not only from reading
en plate ui ih,. Ikfme -dmaiiaig Him :Wwdx-n Ü Biffe, IV eefferreA r» him •* hwifcnt i àê*<ory. hut experiewe. that the Lmg* _ to go to T.wonio, feeling that I am a
siiip and i'ii i!be anriwB adkliresse* nHuitt ' ahe * ama-ilDaiii lira hiks «M-tinuatiitioi \\ aDOointed: by the people were the great : free nun. to look after your interests.

Pewmw , he* wa* ulW* mn»*u wwraliy repcesemflative

ij «»g>9»0Hüaiiwni bewif iie-.. : <o<b nli*r «tewevn.-

iî it clioosc. could elect a w<i men in 
Hamilton. "There are reasons.- Ik- de
clared. "that appenain to tlx* <ity off 
Hamilton why we should, and ffibere are 
rrason* that appertain to itie Province 
of Ontario.

"We miss to-night two or three *ffal- 
warts in our party who taxe ,l«ee» pre
vented from attending, tint who send 
their liest wishes. 1 am glad, however, 
to ee heer a representative audience <»ff 
the backbone of the eity. meffl of hiteTli 
gence. who know the policy of the Lib
eral party and who are prepared l>o «up 
port with their votes, t heir influence and 

-activities the ‘-Indre «,f this convent ion.
Messages of Kegret.

Among the uxssages of 2egret reeeii 
ed and «tod by Secretary 3 a an* was » 
telegram from Adam Zimmerman. W-esi 
Hamilton’s popular repris-«native at 
«Jttawa.

"T rgent business prevented me attend
ing convention. Express my best wiebea 
for a successful meeting, and fcmd 
strong candidates will lx* nominated.
With strong candidates, a pare election 
and a good cause we «-an win.*" he wired, 
and the crowd voiced it* approval with 
an outburst of applause.

Hon. J. M. «ijbson sent an «Dcouragrng 
message. "1 r«-gret very ;,uch.- Ik*
wrote, -tint 1 *» -nff-rm- i.«-m a '-old ; il,at ooi-li ji -Umy- iBuiieniilr «tmwâ. I* || UM mUi, w- hm
or an afl—t.on , < bit threat, te «A ae , n -»a- ».!«• luma'. Aina «ai «telle! ïs» n«M»l«]T II-- lk-»*r,« rite Boll» m tte
-rtent lhal'l rni- obIt apeak ro a ” 1"- j m«n urrer -tentedL lalUlMeemr ea.« "
p«-. and OUR1.1 »« •» do . tiurt *“ W«nfc»»r »-------- Ï Earn Bamilew.-
I^lr"p,ter.-d" Jr.™, ^n. j Mr. W-.lte- M. F-fflaa *,H .. " . ^ «H •*

the tâtera la of Haniillon are lik-h- i. J lii- «ùaai^au aadl minn-.iauilt«il W. HI, 
have two guo<l « andidat»**. a\i1>c wiill U- | Wardii-opc. Hie niwnrriicai eff ffihe «lunniui 
able to present t* tlie electors in a moxt | date*» iuiiik wa# yiwHted «iitllh a Mm 
acceptable way strong rea-.<m* for tlW j -«rnpiau*-e.
faith that is si: tbem. and bra <-liu-ni-- ! ~tl ^ ;uip«."aoA* *ed itweniiy-tfiive yean*.
«•f Hamilton’r -represent .Hive# in t in* sa id lins anmimmm.tur.. •"♦iiuutic H ffim-xt litctauw- 
I>«"i«laturc.” j any «ii Luted xv iitih iiiiaii. Dtt wa* an ai YiWimy;

BjNwnair* iticiluiaihig .c’liiilb mu <0.. Amihuev»"*
Hail a aid tihe mtuiixre-siiMii Hie ilefftl uni onvi _
■in iuu «UH, «UW *™« nfaki »<«'' jte ur«e,«*u*,S lu» dtey ^netomndk- a! ete lkumw 

jo. I hon.ro- hMIter n--rnrin--f *, **"• ”*"•*"-* *““* W»* c‘- 
1,-it l, ite amter «f «11». «BML X, M»n, '"H"™ lll“ul "J K*«S •* •»* «*»-
in muraflu™» Sum. te,*™ JÔ-J.IU. nite: ""*» »- -«*• *•"" «*

j «.rinryd-. ,.«f yood ~r~i l M«- It- y* ii “TT «j»- S«««r mew.
j l ie lliif-e Iha* liwra -mtlli nlhan aioi inixm uiHct h .. ^ “:w®

" ' li#- *1.#« n«, mniJi inumic lliu; Iluilillwt , **** uhc SlUifilMnte..

HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

y.. Hamiitoa.
...........Niagara Falls and
BuflXio Mxprw............ '8.60 a. a.

Buffalo end New York
express. . . -.............. e10.30 a. m.

..Niagara Fails, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express..............*5.20 p. a.

"IX a. m ... Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation ... .••4.50 p. m. 

Bieeptog car dining car and parlor car on
________________ ^ _ _ _ _____________________ *aia isavlrg Hamilton at 6.30 p. m.. and oa
Tte otter wbut Literoliam -rood for to- j will !,u> it out »-ain'. an,l with yoilr ! factory proofi [bit the pramplc «id 1 Juî. «."in,ïuOïttoiïï
day. the right* at rhe common people. | money. A great political party goes in- policies for which Liberals st«>od for IAI a. m. and arriving a*. 8.06 p. m.Pu:Imaa
Thé- t onexerv.i'tive party once believed in j t«fc a contest and spends hundred* of ! over a quarter of a cent«11 v were etiil tovlur cars on all through trains,
r lie divine right of king*. They do not do thousands of your money, d«. you sup- ’sound and acceptable to the* electors of ! HaumUton Eamlluia
r6i»c now. but they still believe in the’ p«»*e they do it from philanthropic m«> this country wa* found in the fact that. ’ *8 40 a m . Detroit Chicago and
divine righr of tlie Tory partv. But the live*? Tho*e men are there lo look af- i while opposed bv the Opposition. Whit- Toledo express............. *^.55 a. m.

'b-t »=d hh foilow-r» h.d te-B fit 1 W-10 3i t. BU
take up just uheie tlie late Government • “UM V- m .. .Brantford and Wat

erford expreee . . p. m.

ter themselves.
"I wish to l«e elected, and can 

elected with vour a**i*tance. I w

>1h* ha* made nhnwmgibe*Bil ithe 
II- leader *<«a tlie Ejilbcra'J pirttw, 11> Ik-hic ■ nlknn cmmeM W pUaewl heffaee the cuniwni- 
-esjmoinliy dejpiloaic nine ipidliey «iff nhf1 Kwoiv- jj lioe..
erimxfin '<*f CtotoriWi 'MÜtlh meffenmut»- n<* |j «weotqpr Bl„ Milne-, **xtt»aidliiiiy; the- ilfhu- 
the «5re.ui eiliwumieoiall iimn««ne*t io»ff n!W : inuiniwiai. .Itivlimuadl nlhan iim Mu, MiA'lemwoit 
Pirwrinmen A\imh metswnxie n,» nlkt* jj niwy haifl » «inMem io< BtiiamiiilTii*™ o*f wito-Hui
of electiaiiiily ffme* Xiayara Failli* jun-il ;; nuai *sie- mwidi Bw aL-rlhiiau'i-L Bile win* a flrne 
tlieir gejMiraÜ ^it»lii«y Rrnwainê» tihe tiny -e-li j hHSewr iim i«ii!'ug*inf«imw-mn «o-f nine pirOffe 
Hainili -01 dm tmikuatg away -o«nr aoo*n iim;- y Cmonui alhe yhafiü,u-uiul. Tw«o* gsmtlemeii; had 
pran.anit «edueaflieiual rim*niinm«i*e*B anifi iim | IWimii awemmunn-njl wlh*> w-midl ra*e l&e- plien- 
ff.Hi'tiiddiitg lEaamnBliem nlse uiy^ht to ffiuuniih- jj ti<oiumi n«o> nlhe Bw*n aidleamnage- 6m «KiirdigMem- 
er T^ipiiie™e,man Seul iim nib#* LagMbthe» jj uneg nlW ielkvli<»nan«e- 
wiid-k* the reyremflMialtiee off Tiwnwnn,.), liui* AM Gxr<it"fr Meetivea Ovatixue..
lie“,n -duotffUWxâ.'*" '

_ ,___ Tile- HWiIlxr «xflBk-ee rnaunt- menirkmeii wai*
Tbe”r- Tri ! 1 [j nihsn *6 ABA. «henAeee. He wa* nomoi

I h»» «1» «roro-Mtec IhBdUkl **■ «. «y m„_ SB.. J. SbeL ~l bib
tejil . ilte «4 «te «te-lbnr.* Mi. Klin. "He ««tarn rite

HkuIm «»# telbnii «ÜM- |j »„ro- « . «te- »iH .1 -it «m tte
Pneââeaû < meu-ar, iim t«;all!lihitg tor monmmB»- " 
id uni-, aieifsiiined tt,« nihe LflUnnaB Bniiaxxaiiiy
te 1lte -In'. te»*aui- WHteByjjcmj ,|te Ini™™! lro«B-t 1. «tutMj Un
mil e—i J.-IC* f-m-r ijtrni. h . me: Mr. L £u»« Bl.mmllrro. Ate '-.l iter ' 
but te JttiteM Ittiâêr m, num,— wa* wi-tb, tr-ia-Br

but experience, that the 
appointed by the people were the great 
kings of tier world. Speaking of kings.
Be meant the- Premiers, the great men _ 
who* had bee» leading the people fori iota

fly., "flfle iuuia ft** üm |p6fi»"«*w ffintr tnr* <w 
three yx»u*„ Ewl ikt int atefl HBbrily,"

lit aieuitfinetl a nnani a\ üniii «K>m*üikmii!WV

«Août* aipptotastr aimdi ehwc*.
TBw «wyenBaiiwe wai* awawAiI by AML 

„ H.. «ï. WrigBin, -D wwmn no- Belli vouv*" he 
uirrittie 1-e ilight .iigBidHt nihe uniffikiwuKie* n -nhun K hauile* «^u.liner in rB»
hal *«<Jh m laouye tosiwenlty lexarniaxA Bum II *flnU~«in»«dl i.Stoe.-R m» ton

gene vat irm*. They were really the kings 
off Blur country, the moulder* of public 
optnioir. They were the men who. with 
the assistance tod co-operation oi others, 
made l unada what if wa* to-day.

-Hiar 1 dearly admit : u.it the t on- 
sevvative party ha* often b«en of use. m 
my opinion aiiu in the opinion of the 
people of the «mntry, that party has al- 
way* been: behind the laberal party, 
«iragging at it* heels, and that is one 
reason why have n«»t «reater pro
gress than xre have up to the present

Exposes Whitney’s Inconsistencies.
"tOn*- of the- great principles of the 

of fllbe Hmbw. a mam wB»> earn \ Liberal party i» that the people shall 
rule, anti that your money a hall be spent 
by your representative*. New, tbe*e 
principles have been violât'll by the

Bur earn ««amuy

party in Teceeti*, which controls the at 
twirs at the present time. lam afraid 
there are some Reformers nere who na\e 
helped: to put that party n power. 1 re
gret that ur a moment «*f i etulance. al- 
thoxiglt they may have been under the 
impression they were acting honest ly. 
Chat they will regret it. Whitney made 
fair promise* when in Opposition: most 
mem do. HLs cry wa* Let the peo^xle 
rule:" He criticised the eld Government

and the interest of the country. The 
great mass of people do not benefit one 

by a Government position. For
every man-who gets a Government posi
tion. tinui-aml* do not. and they do not

had left off. Whitnev had followed the
„ii «»„.„ p.,h. uu .«O., b,- ,b- — • ■ij’srfcssa «:
e rumen t m old Ontario, nor had he devi- prw................................*^.I0 p. m.
ated the sHgbtest from the trail blazed m*-*Ê D- xi...Brantford, Waterford
ont lor them in the affairs of Northern | ----- ^ m-P-
Ootario.

Mr. Mod lemoni referred scaihingiv to i 
tlie new form of government introduced. Bxceçt Sunday.

expect one. They are the men whom 1 j that of government bv commissions for f * ' "
expect to represent. ! commission, rather than bv the people HAMLTOIT RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL-

noi asking you to elect me be- for the people, through the" people * re ROAD—TME TABLE,
believe it will be any personal présentâtives. | Time Table taking effect. January ttb. IDOg.

The ..Id lorm of responsible govern ' tor Barttogton and In-
r menl.“ he said, "for which our fore 

I always believe it is the duty as well , fathers fought, ha* almost become a 
the privilege off on«- when asked by j thing of the pas*.-

We Lave a power commission, a rail
way commission, a text-book commi*
>ibo. an«i a general roving partisan com
mission with a political a.xe. which goes 
around and decapitates all Liberal* who 

...... ... . . . , e,vn*t suit them in office, and substitute
Mr. Wardrope alirred hi* hearei* wah i |arti*an~-

tefrrOKv. tte grv«t <'-Ud«lOBv 1B.I I t|r Mtelvmont p..ln„d out how ,x-

.. .... .. , .. . pen-ive this was becoming in adminis
p,»^ , touvh.H- tnUut. to tte late >,r | ,rring ihe .ff.;,? lb.

sious being paid big money attending to 
work that was the duty of the Cabinet 

; Ministers to look after!
' Mr. Met lemon t al*o showed the incon- , 

sistency of the Government on the sue- *

"I ,

benefit to me. I believe 1 am sacrific
ing my practice when 1 go into this, but j i.
........................................................... wellf 4

■d by
the great Reform party to accede to its 
wishes, ami take off his coat, and work 
on nomination night, until tlie poil is 
closed to insure his election.'*

Refers to Great Statesmen.
iiih j

many other eminent British statesmen. ‘

Confidence in Laurier.
The .resolution* of iwufidtuine 

Dominion and lbovLucial -Utadt-r- t lu- i 
party were received with he gr»a1*e*i I 
enthusie sm.

Mr. James Dixon, seconded bv Mr. -la*. 
Chisholm, moved the vote #»f cmrliidean 
in Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He aid in paît

Boniptiji ;ii[pfldy>m-re'_
ff^«e*«fitiLn Crexaur our ch»t —_____— -

elbe nxvigi «uunJototo* weuv aigiiewulihc to- I spending the people'* money recklessly^ 
nBetm iuaai»— gwiitgr Betoee Blue «ooivemciwia 1 Hour year* ag«e tsAiy, Whitney mo\e«j 
;ii IhmüUiwC 'vumuiMI Ike nwoeiwimy. llBe lkoiili
ihiim4i!!« Ehi6*&eii spewkiag heffoee AML
*kau.lhk#ii- umiut'lbsll B-n Bike- nuuiuiC aunt *n>- 
iuu<aimnel|t wllem tiUe aipplkeiww *mlw»idievi, 
nllum Ae- \«i»-ui!Ui wünBwBnaivw, AlklL «kamlinee

Henry Vampbell-Banncrman. Voming j 
nearer home, he referred t«i such great 1 
leader* as Baldwin. George Brown and 
others. He said in liait :

"At the risk of perhap* Wing mi* 
quoted and certainly Wing misquoted 
by the Opposition press. 1 refer to the 
good that was to a great "extent done 
by William Lyon Mackenzie, who was 
often called rebel. And why? Because 
lie said the country toloiigrd to lhc 
people, ami he for one would n<u allow, 
any Family < ompaet to control the 

yeaa:* ag«# tiedwy, wmtney mo\«-«i < treasury, to *tral the office*, and cap- \ 
tirnit the tioverument. should rot guarau- ! ture the money, and say which of their 
tee the l>«»ud* of the James Bay Kail.-j relations should have this position or 
wa-v Many people agreed with him. and I that- His stand was that lhc p«popie a« 
müd: that, a great man had ««.me to de- j large should rule. There were strong rea j 
liver them! from the marauder» who had j son* for the men who went to the length ! 
their hand* on rhe throat of the public j he did.”

point»: 6.10. ÏM. 8.60. 9M. KUX 
ULltf ». m ; IN. 2.*, 4 10. MO. 6.16 7.46. 
• ». tLW p. ».

Can» leave Hamiitoa tor Burlington end 
Oakville: 6 IN. ê.0». 1#.M> a. m.; L00. XMi. 
6-IN 126 me. There care stop et Beach 
Bee». No. 12, Cane; Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Bsrttcgtea and all Stations between Bur ting- 
toe aad OakvILa

Cara leave Burlington for. Hamilton aud 
laSeemediate pointe. 8.60, TAG, 8M. 10.10 a. 
to.; 12.1». L«. 8 15. 4.1». 610. 7.00, 8.30, 10.1».
». to

Oar* leave Oakville tor Hamilton: 7.5*4
IL». 1L» a. to: 2.36 «.to. «46. S.46 p. a.

There cam etop al all etatloos between 
OtovtBe and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal 
Brtdae. Ne. 12.

SUNDAY SKRVH7K
Cere leave Hamilton for Burlington oa*

---------------— peinte: U», »j». U-* a. m.;
«“ TA Ml).»

Burlington and
• Lto UN. 4.1». 6J». '

cr**ien duties act, the taxation of < oaavuto. saa. has a. r*. Lio.'e.i*. iis 
. . . <ror- »k *. Itore ears «top at Beach Road. No.

potation* and the tax of brewer». These j ML Oaaal. Hotel Brafat. Burlington u«l all 
three source* of revenue have returned t BarUngtop and OakvV.ie.
,te (iov.nuDviit #300.1.6011 .luring it» j iSSUSm £££*& l£»
term of oil ice. They boasted of a 860» 1 1.46. 6J6. Hit 7j60. 8^». 945 p. m.
CaMl surplus. Where could their sur- i tokvffle for Hamilton: 1.5* a.
plu. te il i, .,r. nul fur Iki. 5'

to. Motel Btaat. Cenel. Ne. T2.

" sàwsmeil several:

"I think it is i> foregone -u»ivjl*.i*ion itiuiit 
no matter wha«. your select ion* may to 
ffo-niglit. that the men you muminatie 
will to good nnut. who will atteiwl im

.Heffuuueii n«e g«> mind ominik Hiis hmiflUfl ijIU! “jbf " " "
j tiunt 1m* WÜB 
jtto 
1 to

m* illiHi \w,e xwtnilS Bonne |p**»w am *iix 
muait ib*. Mwne mwieneiUy nlhe« eni'dl lï-tuur 
anmiillto. mn<l «««« U «me iby nihe Ihi-NI WH<«uit 
*tar (iliHaudeti nlhan in ii* Airatilhur
'♦■$1 il ! ham raw- YBwne ii* m# vttnwaggwir 
mmnini|pall 'uwiueir-tileipi tnunti -Ihtun D onui„ hum 
II tiiike rt-i> *w iia Bumeen, U .lUui n lEüLe nllie

their duties »- well at Tmvmteafi Adam 
Z:mmermaii doe* at Ottawa.”

Tlie resolution follow* :
"The Liberal* of Ka*t .and We*i llflani 

iltoc. iu cvnw-ntiun a~*einbled. hcrchy 
place on retord tbeii ad mi rat ion -of, .and 

']:#ve for. iheir great leader in the -Cana 
dian Hou*e of Common*, sir Wilfrid |

"Tbeii confidence in hi* ndauiriiiietac
tion of the <-ouut.rv"* affair-:

"Their conviction thaff lie will iin liBie \ 
future, as he ha* in the past.. iwHoire 1.» 
the great fvundat ion jirmcqiie* off fljih ^ 
eralism. a* laid down hy hi* fitiLhiicaiil 
ancestor*, both in the mother swmHaw 
and our own fair Domrniou:

"Ttoir trusi that lie may he long 
spared for the sake ui f 'aiuuln t-o g^ide 
and dirett the great political pally on 
which lie personally ha* khed *0 nrmih ^

The Scandal Campaign.
Mr. < "kirholm. in soc«mding the ireeulu 

tion. said: “We all know vital Sir Wil
frid Laurier ha* done for Cinuida during 

• ai» term of oMice. We^all ‘.know ihe 
change that ha^*lakem place -shine he 
became Premier of the Duuiiuion. and \x.e 
all feel sure 1 hat be will <h" more iu nihe 
future than he ha* in the pa*t to make 
this great Dominion known iu like moth
er country.

"We arc still firmly convinced that 
Sir Wilfrid is the leader of a great ipattly 
despite all our opponent* har e d«me in 
the last year or *0 to try amd dbartiter 
1 liât <xmfiden«-e we t«^l hi him. ll itake in 
for granted that Litorals want a •Gov
ernment that is honest, clean in [priin- 
eiple*. |»ermits no grafting «f any kind
and ineivl* on lto depart m. iit* being j| jn ,i* ^.ne «tf rtto HitflgeHi iemoe* oburn won. 
admitoetered with due e tnamiv. 1 foi 4Wg. I 1» lto jpenpHtBair.ri.il »n mm
one stand »!> »nd *ay. j am not -ÜHiage j ihrt«ellEig«ut ffllmue iis rut. cqnetiiiimi

ri? j ailioui iitL 0 tone m«t Bmuc iin yaAfir line

W. H. Wamâneee, B tow oh. dtoi.tta ^ n *«*«•** «WEimuei. "B
" * *.,nmi.itoKi rimwea min-, P* mvr ^

amiipa'igii than wiiniii v,mnr uis*tor:i«mite , Ulh^n *'n aiiu^ •*V,4ai!«r.. 
liFl win. I think mintoum Awib to!, **9™"** V* altoormeuc* a# brito

purse, ami tlur\’ were going :o lielp them
ant. Wtt April Ultik ”♦* lowed Pro 
mier Whitney guaranteeing rhe ln.nds of 
rlto Northern tmrario Railway. owne«l 
bv >Ea«• fkeiiaie an-1 Mann. 10 the extent 
off geLSWilWUt Of this amount, only 81.- 
Dtoltoin will be »|>eor on ^he railway in 

Il «rimirdl I1 rlto newer district» of Ontario. The rest 
i it to to h«* -pent dose to Toronto. 

>uxely Mr. Whitney was .neonstoteat in

A Tribnte to Leaders.
The speaker r«aid a magmlicent iribete ' 

<0 tlie two leader*. Sir Wilfrid Laurier . 
and H»n. A. U. MavKay. He thought 
thei Ihe oiillinok was never brighter or ! 
moie promising for the future, and of . 
the parly in Ontario soon gening into ; 

Mr. Wardrope «ay perhaps he wonM 1 P**« apain. II there wa.« a .iroeg 
i» doing an injn-lice to Ihe Conter..me Inetor lo rontnUnle lo Shat -nere» it ! 
partv. if hr u„i not make a refeienre to 1 w«"|d he Ite leadership ol thal yoiin*. 
thr turn Who applied a toreh lo Ite lalenled and aide Hale.man Hon. V G. 
huiioings in Monlreal. terau-e. iorsoolh. VlaeKay. In biro he I in .ugh ; he d:e- 
Lhr Reformers governed Ihr eoanlrr. : --erned n rising slnr in Ihe polilienl Sim- I 

Ii was impossible to sav whether i aotent of llnfario. destined to lend the 
Whitnev would be eieoled at Ite neil i P-n.r bnek to power, when labernltam 
eieetion or thal he would eten have! «“»M be tebont 10 the Provtnee of flo
a majoriiy of twelve.

nihe Iteot iiilatiiunin smeubnr tme «mao iu II «Ï" «oomipnhte. Ite lion.... .« «ep««- I! «Ma. A Stirring Appeal.
MamCtom tester, «tri M eitetladl te 18»»».»,or to. ««ntelidng to hr j "Is ashittosn to ineom*. ••*>. ■ rlcsing Mr. Wardrope said,
lo s.ue s.1 111,,- sflniottorse otonwmlsn. Btuv " IbMnteljf aor.lt mm himgüi» bj motley, j aftnhl th»t lie mm* bo -*»•**• *»» j you to rellv around tte -rand old -tan
.1. «... Mai1K.il» «ail» tetae «m auuitel litum"!1 W"* •"*'» ««tpiteiiil »■ lb» twtauwiws -onethiug more than aeufenes,. in i ^ lei| , ,.L vo„ „ „Ht

Mr fl iniB»» svatiei! au.» «Ite «ütsiitsne M I****-*«• «»**•• wane ..«te» «won» guuannserottg the bond», not uuring roe lroH-d lhl, «„*„*, | ,«k vou to «me- 
neon im «te tmiUm au»»,,,,.,, Ihe «*«1 M saettpe. s^teoo, when they tmeht to lairly ertte je , mind „j!h .llDd,rt.

11 "*D ttriwll ii!L ttBmigBi. fluituu r.lto Hiifirumi «if y vtoedi hy the *>^p>ositiou. but <«u the la*r

isrio. under new condition.* end frc-U

wlnifll 4t illlbti fluillHiiif'ti nlto [pCWriir ftpUCte „ -
a.it«i and ilmoilwitoU.il nlto IUI3' WMMtowdL I

"iriHy g,« III* »riieB:* ai^«, wltom B iimm w58lk Ma%i' ■ wüî! w«'h. Mr
.wa* in nlto 'tieUHii ihr *uiiilL. ‘".Hiull ttidkjl « iiriiiuoaitt.: uirufl will «be, ai|i|i D vihil tiw luelp, 

liiisui wim. w»«Hi «Him aunli wwfc tomiL ’lTlto 
tHtonikoetti :iiBic wi*Ui lto nlto yiMiiug* mem n«»>- 
iduy, uuuli iin to nlto uttgztociimniMni ««aie- ntoo 
wiim».. V\Mliii< Uewtfti raiujiihi-nr- «taiL mohUito 
Otott ui6<!tr„ llito «HkttflBmi to whhu,. Il «tom’it 
«i am i'- i»<u wlhuflli riiito lto to.‘r

AIUL. Wu^gBm nllmn uu»v<'UI nlttnc Mn," Mkc-
■wmjy itltoy iiunitr A«wni towtormeBdutg nlto jj‘*t1lu,<*jn * meuiaiminiAtui h«r unal*»- ii uum
jr-uplr erf n'to IPTWntow.

Iim * ritiienmug æpipifaiil ihr umjgHl nlto 
*.«»nug'nnen ti*» Ihuvikilr «on nlto Ihunnlk- »u- 
anur amid anulLr m ffii^Ln IBBU- nlhr <uih- nRmtt 
*i*nt ‘Sir WWiibfmiti laniuriHfl" iratm jpwvmi.. 
ISotili -Hinih mm rid$«nt Mi.. 'to.vmtinHJjpt- 
wuiiWI :U- iiHitnannnfl lto" W-r*<i BBiiariiltiiun.

uumii*.. mind nlto .-Huggatoiiiitm m«H wiinlb 
jj awniiiy «tlnaeu
y miv Itiyr iiiMiui ai îwiituuilkaihh»

i
-*irime. w 11»on nto n\w«w «mmifidbiniw,. iwltowdl 
lly Jlitrittpih "KünlkgmttBwlk, amamtoill Ci»- nto 
pdnntlimiui. UUh- lug: eewmA wiikfliy aiih 
nlUema.-Htto umiwr nm un* 6kiHi wikitiu hoc 
tw«»etd ainkfl (itowutid ittoiuvA StumnimE AdtomEfiB.

Mir, WL aiiidint^H-"* imnwmtffiiaw \wu* -wc- jj J™D" WaE®nwB*r* Cce«o Adxüces». 
■Mudcd lto" 'Mt. hhhn ILiai ITTUmn., ttlhnii II A+ nlhr Tjÿffannr'ilfiiTill aiwraixr Mr:. Waiml- 
--Liiiiiinclh .«ild utaill.vaiint aa WrimttxviMitt* lUihr jj Btigw autune the lkiito Awn rnmil iuu«b> «nut- <»6 
ciraltom. Urn m uumdtng .«aimyuiiipii aud- jj nto anww *aioiiiu)C i-lcmipuiigsii 
ttiiiustei \Vlir. B-lkimtt -Htfcniwd nlhr 11% amidumm* || Bmmifl ihi lunnny oi «tiny, 
a.o lmnmmlkBlUto rinmihiwiu-mi. >jpc.«ftdhy2 -mt jj -ffi iuwtd lhiuniilly «««> to Itogann. ur,ltoti
lto icu.'iidiidmtir.. to -Kiiiid. "11 IlmtAW iliiH- «yiuili- 
jato* aiMiy xwtiBl imdmiti. II haimw iin" rilhutt- 
ri.d, v toil ill ihr iiaim llir id" nlhr yintm<g emu
tv.illl y mi ii^p *t«me mmti xwutlb,. to
wiill «unto ai -^filMuditi liH^niMWiiiLBniiwri-.. Dn 
\wt<* -ou moi «rilctfl ihüm id milBl to Bmeaumt» 
*t«nnr«mr «uw ILiidnig IwBerofl tllhr iffmo 
oiiud <hid mot «.urne «nRL:

A® m^gaaid» mb»* Mjtif llailUuiir -wtomir

pointed in Sir Wilfrid* <i«»wminHtit[ 
and 1 trust 1 never «hall to. il ipitoinit 
that lie will «ecure another gréai viettiew 
despite the effort* of -our yppenent*, v1ho 
do not attack his policy, but cugagr m 
a simple campaign of blander, which fl 
regret to eee is growing instead ,of de-
“iteTteStelm det-lnswd lhn:l ,ten.wah.

flrtttll guimmlly Uumiimid am y mu liuiumg 
■Mrihuttitid uur nu» nn'nflhi tie* m,|)v«c*«»nit: y «mi iin 
nto gpwun Buffing; mi West) HwauttieoL. ll 
Anril :n gpioil dkiwll «id eefttitnaouiw ihi amcediuHC 
tt«w y«mn nmpuntti.. hint B wimiT tocp> you ihi 
■HiHflMiw.. II aum goihyr 6o, amuepti, 
Ibantiharam, wiktlh jtui^ainiiidannur w«r ami» 
jpiiiigr lto» xvihi.

•'fLilU«i!iiliiF»i ini nlto «iihvt ««6 ff&tfflriilttee i* 
mid 4ku*IL. lUbwiiailBimi! im SHuCiwtim to not’, 
cikmti. ILillriiüulïhHUi ihi (t'aniuntin to n»r. «tco.lt 
wind D UiHihve nfiuitt xvtoctoir tilh* decOihuH- 
«omir an«unm mt lhm«»ii niton im W«rh: Hfiauui

for ffiirfily-itwio ye.u'r* xwünlhoim. lLaitwiing ahmu 
wimottihig rBihona tileerer edh-nmeF.. mtiis ii* » nlhu6 
•one mf ttto -HillicKt -wibeme* B sw«r toumiti 
mi. itoik ntolto mm itoa.. 7# mm ~D— >
juKt «Hunt to xwamts to triBl ttato ttto iimr ji "Tftott He* Itoem mfld..' 
#rx imile* mmaiy gaum Mmdihunn. ILirtt j ■•■[] aan 
Bum Sato St ttorrty unties amays t

amw üætur xvxr wiill-ltove Cm see1 
Mit:. Htorndoin- wiill inuvt» no he

*ftern*H»n. of tin dnv. <•« the la*t
of the lam parliament. Mr. 

V\ liUuiw ma«le it impossible to eritici*e 
m sm iâeelligent way nr .-v m-a mwnr 
luouuier. Che tinn-actiim.

• .%mt von kiu.v- wliat often li.ipp.-n* 
when there great corporations are help- 
eii *r. rhe Tiiiit ui« incut by any <»««x rrn 
ment, be it Gril or Tory, t ' elieve mere 
wa* am evil1 pnrp«t«*e on the part of the 
Whicnev Government in i.i.araniwng 
Che ton** at the la*r minute, when there 
war* not the slight e*t oppo. tirait y to
look into or guard ihe people, when this 
va*f. *«■»' of money xva* toiug voted. 

Other Etnxisures.
Mr: Wardrope «led*red that the Gov

ernment, hod been inron-tofent *n many 
onhett respects He referred to the lack 
of tow reform; which Whitney wa* mo*t 
in «lignant, alunit when in the Opposition. 
Bfc» had even go* far a* to move a 
resolution) showing that ’"he Rose 41ov- 
ciiiiiuent! wan derelict in u«»i bringing 
a tour tow reform. Yet what ha ve the 
Government: dhue to remedy thi*? Re- 
gsurding aur«■ noehilc le»i.lation. the
•♦peaker nm«le a, xtodting alt ick <«n the 
amtUH-ratic metli«»«l- of the " hitoey «.or 
eminent. People in cities be.aiuc ««• 
airilif that it took m pretty fn-t autow» 
Hille ro knock them *«wn. «oit the farm 
er* felt tile auto lllli•m««•', was *uch that 
tiiev could stand it no longer. \%hen 
» mendier of the flgyitins rwlesvored 
Ce1 iniriNluce * measure of relief. NX hit 
new told him i«t was h» btie to deal with 
'Mich, a) little thing st that time, end hat

eninusia»*.
Sir Wilfrid laiuiicr he rd-rnsi to as 

* j the greaie*t Liberal the Lilwrral party j 
ha* ever liad: the groatc-t I enadian 
thaï lanada had ever given birth to; 
French by Iffrlh. a*s<*-iaiH>n and trade- ! 
lion*, and an ardent admirer oi the 
Krit;*h c«.n*liïution. and though having 
inilobed hi* early religion* training at 
the knee of a Roman Catholic mother, 
yet the great ideal of hi* political life 
ha* been to unite and consolida te alt 
e-ligiou* and national deveiopmenl* of a , 
.•real country, in one harm onion- whole, 
and lo work together for the common 
cause, contributing lo the building <>f a

BBAKTFOKD * HAMILTON RLRCTBIC 
•AttWAT—TIME TABLE.

OKsmadBS December 16rh. 2907.
Leave Ham Ikon: 7 00. 8 30. 10.30 a. ■ -

mo. 136. 4.3». « ». S 3® p. m.
Leave Anceeter: 7.30. 9.30. II.3» e m i 

1» A*. 5.j0, 7.36. 9 00 p. m.
On Wednesdaye and Saturday» a -pec'S 

ear w!U lewwe Hamilton at 10.30 p. bi This 
eer win wait until IS mluntee eîier th» cL*e 
^tojewli» performances at the d.fftreaS
Jto gma taSUJa ewbject to change at anp

SFKDAY SKRVI'JE
Leeee Uamlkoc: 10 00 at m 1” 29 *m

ASP. T.0P 8 36 p m
13P&TST " *'-~ ^* * « m.

HAMILTON

he- iiuiHt have five i ere ia favor ol
ir. before lie eouid have a «v ision of the 
Ptouw. Tlie Speaker wa* blind on hat 
to de «if IuhlJjum» wliirh hmk. d ;««wmi«1 the
0*vtoibHVhetofft.. rel ^->he Al 

r finir, iriie five memtor* *t«wwl op. 
I raid. ‘We arc «fill toe*’ Nw« Hr

r replied that d wee tea tote, a*

the name <.i lion. A. G. MacKay. You 
won't only find him an able man. but 
a «-lean man. who i* ably uphoidiug the 
iraiiilionsr ol the great Litoral parly, a 
man tru-liug lto ma**c- am! upholdiog 
ihe <-ia**c*. a man «««iking in your iu-

"A* lar a* I am jeri-oiiaJiiy concerncd- 
I will not have Uuc unkind trord to *ay
alKWT Hon.j. S.Uendrie. He i* tore and § grra, t anadian nation on the 
you can judge his record for your*c!ve*. ■ )ljn 0j thi5 .-oorfncni 
Vutt L*ow »- tntn-h 11 I Jo ibotil him. xitrt qu..ti«g from •ori'S'Mr WUfiU 
You Loow hou- mu, h te tes «lue» for ■ |^nri,r» patriote adjrrstei. bristlie* ; 

‘ with loyally.

A DUNDAS RAIL WAV
WBEK DAT 8 KB VICE 

Leave D—«M -4M. T.tt. A(*. 9.16.
U.U a ■ . tt.lSb 1-15. Z.Î6. 3.15. AU. fc.it 
AU, 716, A15. A3». Ifl Jg 1L15 p. * ^

Leave He*lIÎOB-A. IL 7.J». Al». 9.15. I# ii 
■JS a. 12.15. 11A AM, 3 16. 4 1», 5.15. f it 
t-SB SB. >H MA. 1LB p. m. ’

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dasdaa-1.39. 10.0», 11.45 » m 1 ae 

AW- * »- <»- « ». « ». 7 ». IU. 9.15. m3

Leave HamfMoo—».I». 110» a. m_, 134» im 
*W. 3W. A3». AS». 1.39, 7.3», 8.3», 9.15,' W.1S

West llamiUoii. fr how little. 1 leave 
him in your han-V: I leave myscif in 
your hands, and 1 trust I «ill to hon
ored by bring elected your repre*enti- 
tive.-

There were loud cries of "You mill 
to.” followed by tremendous applause.

Mctiemoet’s Groat Hrirpuoo , I

HAMIITO*, GKIMSBY * Bute. 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEBA DAT SERVICE 
Leave HamZken—T.». AM. 9.M, Iff LO • to 

W.IA IB 2-W. AM. AM. AM. AM, 7.M. AML .... AM. MW. 1LM p =v ^
•otic addresros. bristling j Leave Bremen He-«15. 715. us. » IS. MIA 
Mr. McLIemoet dn iarcl M A BIS. 1.15. AM. 1.15. A15. AML 
lkosr heart tuck senti- 1 **• ‘ ^ _*■ * * p m-that a man in whoee heart »uch 

ment» Leal, and wboee bosom wa® fired 
with such panii«.risen, was a type ol the 
greatest lanadian the country had ever 
produced. With the advent oi Sir Wil
frid Laurier there had come a greater 
era. Mr. McClemont did not think he

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leeee Hamilton-*. 1». 18.1», u.l» a. — 

W«6- ttA AM. 4M. AM. AM. 7W. AM a, to!
Iweve Beaamvtlle—7JD. AM. 9.15 a. ■ 

J* 1 u in. us. «.is. iü «„ ,5;

wa® dreaming in predicting that in the t 
near fu6ure t ana da would be a nation. $ 
rivaling the great republic itself, and j 
at the same lime remaining under the ! 
British flag, a nation in the British Km

The *peaker was accorded an ovation j 
ns he sat down. The meeting dispersed ■ 
with the -.Enging of the national anthem. ,

Star

Mr. W. M. McCJemonl. the candidate i 
fur East Hamilton, was given a magni- j 
liveni reception, and made a -p^niid " 
addre**. which was pun<1ualed through- 3 
out with enthusiastic ao«l prolonge J
applause. After thanking the nominators 
and expressing hi* gratitude for the hoe 
or remferred on him, Mr. Mcf lemont !
"y: • ;

"With youth and energy on my side.]]
* young man. aud with a fairly good 
character and reputation, sound ait all Every shaver should know that Gér
eront* in latoral faith and principles. I < ^ drug store, 32 James street north, 
hope to win. 1 am a young practising 1 carries, besides a wholesale slock for 
solicitor, a® you know. I have no money • barbers. Ihe most complete retail stock 
to *|N-nd en these élections. I hope, j of shaving requirements in Ontario. It 
though, that I have sufficient energy is the Hamilton agency for the King 
and eathu*iasm to throw into this cam- j Shaver, Cnrbo-Mngnetic and Witch 
paiga which will to a totter substitute | razors, and also sell» the Gillette I the 
than any maeey I might hare. That is ^ best safety). Star and 90 ether fciml*. 
all 1 hero to offer. From you 1 ask un- ! 
ited rapport

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Lrev« liamiiloF. >.«1» a. m.; leave Beach 

Ptecs. ••>.3» ». m. ; arrive Toronto, 11.45 a. m.
Lear Toronto. A3» p. m. ; arrive Beach 

Piers. «6.55 p. m. : arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p. tn. 
•Weaïber permuting.

North Ha
* *_ tefeJl » >pro- '"V'd *r>4.11 .««roTwre Igr Ite teg* 

N- trohOte te On «■to the <
•miltoe. on these cob- jj

i AW daUai. ^rrvily

»n- Mr. Robert SI
i mated far the 1 

er 1 mrwetivee ef T«
blare bv the Coe-

THE INSURANCE BILL.

Will Likely Be Left Over Until Next

Ottawa. April ü.— 11 L* probable lhat 
the insurance bill wilt not be pressed 
through the Commons, this session, but 
will stand over until next session. The 
subcommittee in charge ol the bill 
ha* found that the opinion oi experts 
with regard to some of the important 
r la uses oi the present bill is very much 
divided, and some of the objections taK-, 
en will require most careful consider
ation. In view of the fact that public 
interest will not suffer to anv serious

will allow 
farther

ft to
until
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IS CHRIST'S 
RETURN NEAR?

Dr. Mar»h Speke On An Interesting 
Subject

In His Series At the 
Tabernacle.

Gospel

Fashion Hint

Believes the Time of the Gentile 
Nearly Complete.

In Gospel .Tabernacle last evening Dr. 
Marsh, of New York, gave au excellent 
address on “Is Christ's Return Near?"" 
lie ba<ed his remark’s on a portion of j 
the 1 fith ehapteY of Matthew: '. “The | 
Pharisees also with the Sadducees came, j 
and tempting desired him that he would 
show them a sign from heaven.” The 
text. Dr. Marsh said, referred to them' 
h~ reading the signs of the skies, and 
not heinjf able to read the signs of the 
times. There are three great-books to 
study: Hod’s Work, Nature, Providence.
In the book of Providence we see the 
unfolding of God's purpose. The true 
believer in Jesus Christ is not an im
porter, but an exporter—not always 
looking for money before being,-willing 
to further God's cause. The church of 
God is a selection of .Tew and Gentile. 
There are people who tell us that the 
church .makes ,tlu> Christians, but Mr. 
Marsh said, iu Ills opinion, the Chrjs- | 
tians make the eliurch. Tlicrc are three ! 
great “trunk lines'’ running through j 
the Scripture which were of the church, 
Scripture and the Gentile.

In dealing first of all from the Gen
tile standpoint. Mr. Marsh, to "‘further 
illustrate his meaning, read a verfce from 
Luke: "And take heed to yourselves 
lest at any time your hearts lip over
charged with surfeiting, and drunken
ness and cares of this life, and so that 
tlay come upon you unawares." He laid 
special emphasis on "times of Gentiles.” 
and gave n number of theories of when 
they began. The times of the Gentiles 
are described in the book of Daniel. 2nd 
chapter, where the King of Babylon had 
a dream in which lie saw an. image com
posed nf different metals and each metal 
meant the different powers that would 
reign. The image's head was of fine 
gold, his breast and his arms of silver. 
Iii< helix and his thighs of brass, his 
legs of iron, his feet part of iron and 
part of clay. The King also • saw a 
stone cut out without hands, which 
smote the image upon his feet, which 
xxere of iruii and clay and broke them to 
pieces. Mr. Marsh thought .this repre
sented Christ when lie would again come 
to claim His own. Daniel had a vision 
in which four great beasts came up out 
of the sea. the first like a lion, the sec
ond a bear, the third a leopard and the 
fourth was indescribable, having ten 
horns. Mr. Marsh contrasted these two 
dreams, which in his opinion meant the 
same tiling.

Mr. Marsh said the power to succeed 
Babylonian xvas the Persian, tlien 
Greece, and after the Grecian came the 
Roman. These are represented by the 
different metals, leaving, ynly ,the .legs 
of iron and day. and therefore tlie Gen
tiles must be on the instep of the foot.

In treating with the times of the Jew. 
Mr. Marsh said that, as to the promise 
given to Abraham. Isaac and Jacob", ÿôme 
say it has already lieéii fulfilled in" the 
time of Solomon, but the last part of 
the book of Kzekiel has not yet1 been fill- 
filled. Mr. Marsh also gave some fig
ures showing how rapidly the Jexys are 

a returning to Palestine, and said the 
Rothschilds had a ’mortgage on Pales
tine.

In giving the figures of the different , 
religions in Greater New Ybrk Mr. Marsh- 
said he was astounded to hear that 80 j 
per cent, of the Jexvs did not attend j 
their own place of xvorship. Compared ' 
with this, only ."> per vent, of the Roman 
(atlmliv- do not attend their -own 1 
iliurCh. while 70 per cent..of the Proteat. 1 
ants are outside the church. This- left ; 
a large opportunity to.do good xvôçk 
ami preach the gospel. The..Jews Were i 
punished by being 40 years in the xvil- j 
dc-mess for their forty days’ sinning, j 
'1 lie day of Christ begins xvhen Christ 
comes to claim his people. >

In the parables of the talents and 
pounds. Mr. Marsh sc id‘God shows that 
lie does not expect us to use what we 
haven't, but^he expects us ti» use to the 
best advantage that which we hax'C. 
Jesus Christ xvas right when he said, 
“Ye must be born again before you en
ter the kingdom of God.”

Mr. Marsh, in concluding, said from 
the different standpoints the times of 
the Gentile are nearly .fulfilled.

TORONTO LICENSES.
Reduction By-law Questioned May 

Not Appeal.

Toronto, April 84.—'The license re- 
duction by «la xv in Toronto remains 
quashed, and the city must pay all the 
costs of its attempt to reinstate it 
hv appealing to the Divisional Court 
from Chief Justice Merediths recent 
decision Some 34 licenses are thus 
removed from the jeopardy of with
drawal The Divisional Court yes
terday afternoon uttered its judgment. 
Chief justice Falconbridge and Mr. 
Justice Teetzel upheld the decision of 
the lower court; Mr. Justice Riddell 
very vigorously dissented, and would 
have reinstated the by-law It is con
sidered by court officials that the case 
might very properly l>e appealed, in 
view of Mr. Justice Riddell.'s dissent, 
and the fact, that a somewhat delicate 
and important point at law is con
cerned. The City Council will con
sider the advisability of appealing the 
case this morning. There are at 
present two local option cases in U-- 
goode Hall, which have been enlarged 
from time to time, awaiting the pres
ent decision.

The Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Teetzel delivered brief judgments, tak
ing very strict views of the powers of 
the City Council and how it had used 
them. They entirely upheld Mr. Jus
tice Meredith in declaring the by-law- 
void on the ground that the measure 
was ultra vires. The lower court held 
that the wording of the by-law was 
SO lax as to bear a construction be
yond the powers of the Council to 
enact, and assumed the position that 
the particular phrases in question 

/should be interpreted very strictly. 
Mr. Justice Riddell’s deliverance, 
some 47 pages in length, delved very 
deeply into the subject, and advocated 
a “reasonable” reading of the clauses 
and an interpretation of all the im
portant. phrases in the light of whit 

/ counsel for the city represented as the 
Aldermanic aim in passing the mens- 

' un. > » * /

1

A pongee suit in natural color. The suit trimmed in a new 
way with bltfek satin, while the.hat is black, trimmed iii brown 
jui<i JXhjtc fasten era. - -

EIGHTEEN SHOT. ONE GIRL LEFT.
Cabrera Says More Executions Will ' four of a family perish 

Fellow. PRAI8IE F,RE

The Country 01 the Verge of 
Rerolutioa.

tiuatcmala City, Iluatvmala, A,.i-il ! 
—President Cabrera himself is the mi- j 
tlioritv fur the statement that eight' 
of the ringleaders 
against him already have been shut to 
death, and that probably more execu
tions will follow.

Miss Anna Matthews Carried Her 
Younger Brother and Sister Out, and 
Returned for Her Mother With Her 
Owr Clothes Blazing.

; Hattlvfurd. Nask.. April 23. Mi»s , 
i Anna Matthew*. i< the onlv survivor ofnspiravv j . ■

, 1 a family vi five as a result of prairie
fires in the Tramping l,ake distrivl. The j 
father went to fight ti e flame-,, which 

President laIm-ra. against whose life ! "vn* sweeping down on their little home, 
an attempt xxa, made hv student*, mi j pfrished in the attempt. The h.,«i* • j 
Monday last, todax received‘the renre-- j *«*»k fire, ami Anna Matthew-. |S year* 
sen ta tiVes of the Various powers ami ut with her uwu dollies ablaze, ear ; 
made a lengthy statement to them that j ***** five year ohl brother ami si**ter , 
In* had unearthed an extensive c«tu*pir to » P,e,v ul '*dety. and returned for 
avy against him that led up to his at - i her mother, but loo late. She fought 
tempted assassination. lie dvvlavod i l,(>r way agaiu through the 
■that eighteen of the leaders had been 
executed by his orders, and that the 
death penalty would be meted out t«« 
others already in the hands of the mill-

MERRY SONS OF 
OLD ENGLAND.

A SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT 
HELD IN ARCADE HALL.

Fine Programme Presented and Enjoyed 
by a Large Gsthering—Presentation 
to Mr. C. W. Cartwright."

St. George's Day was fittingly cele
brated by St. George's Society by giv
ing one of the best entertainments ever 
ottered here. The Alexandra Arvada 
hall xras packed to the doors, and the 
committee occupied the platform en 
masse. Pipes and tobacco were passed. 
The President. J. J. Evel, was m the 
chair, and opened the meeting by call
ing on the secretary, C. A. Murton, to_ 
read congratulatory telegram» .from sis
ter societies. There were a great many 
of them, and one from New York, wish
ing all success, announced that that 
braneh was then assembled to celebrate 
its 122nd birthday. Archdeacon For- 
nerrt was then called on to address the 
assembly on "The Day We Honor," 
which he did in fine style. The archdea
con spoke briefly of the history of Eng
land's patron saint, and then branched 
off into the question oi the Englishman 
in, (anada. tie dealt with the subject j 
barely and broadly. He said that tan- ; 
ada needed many Englishmen, hut she j 
needed Englishman ol the right kind, j 
such as those assembled -betore him. j 
The Government was wrong if it did not 
exclude all races which refused to make 
decent citizens and would not mingle 
with Canadians to the natural benefit 
of both. Another thing he thought was j 
good iur the country was the sparse ; 
sprinkling of Americans here. We have ’ 
just enough to exert a proper influence ■ 
here, he said.

Stereopt icon views wejre put on by j 
Mr. James (iatlsbv of spots iu England. ; 
with which many xvere familiar. They ! 
wen* described by J.. H- t ollinson. of ' 
Highfield School. in an able manner, 
which was much appreciated-

A very pleasant digression from the | 
regulus programme was announced by i 

I th«‘ president when he colled on Arch.- ! 
deacon Forneret to make a presentation j 
of a Past President's jewel to Mr-1 . W. | 
t art xx right. Fitting addresses were de- j
livered by i.ntii parties.

The feature of the night were three ; 
a»t* from the Savoy, three of the top ; 
line arts triin the Merrick street 
house. They met with the heartiest en
cores. and xvere forced to come back , 
several time-»- Miller and Met anley. . 
singing and dancing comedians an 1 talk j 
artist*-, are king* of their profession. ’ 
and made a tremendous hit-J. H- Kelly.

; the Toronto ventriloquist. was also given 
an ovation. His ac: was very clever and 
original. Lnst.. but not least, was an 1 
old" Hamiltcr hoy and memt**r of St. j 
George's, in the person of Peter laiing. 
romic singer.

Song* were given by Messrs. F. !.. 
i Briggs and ( utler. and the accompani

ments w ere well played by Dr. t - 1- M- 
Harri* and Mr. Ren Arthur.

Several of the Anglican clergymen 
were present, and occnpied seats on the 
platform. X re*<,lotion wg= moved by 
Archdeacon Forneret and seconded by 
Mr J H. I ollinsom. and met with unani
mous approval. It »*• a vote of cm 

j dolence" to fanon Wind.: late of this 
I vitv. ausl a chaplain of the society. in 
. hour of trouble, sympathizing with him 

in the death of hi* wife.

wantedtoTson.
—

ROCHETTE SAID HE WISHED IT TO 
KILL A DOG.

Further Evidence in the Quebec Wife- 
Murder Case—Father Albert Called 
to Bless Second Marriage With 
Alvenia Marceau. j

Quebec. April 23. In the R«M-hett«* | 
murder trial Father Albert, a I apuchin j 
monk, the parish priest of Umoilou. • 
was a witness to day. Father Albert i

of fire.

testified that «*» November 2*.». 1907. at 
7.;pi p. m.. lie was called to hie*.,* the 
marriage of the prisoner with Alvenia 
Marceau, with the consent of their par
ents. lie Stated this was a publication 
ol the future marriage of the parties 
in question, for certain reason* which 
he obstinately refused to declare, lie- 
cause it xvas a confessional secret. 
Alter discussion the court ilecided to 

-.land till to-morroxY

Among these are the men who xvere 
imprisoned a year ago. having been im_- 
plivuted ill a plot to assassinate the 
Preaident. They vVeiV sentenced

only,to find the other children had wan
dered again into the lire and perished.

Winnipeg. April 23. -Prairie fire> con
tinue to xwork havoc and îles true! ion in — 
the rtev.er districts where there are wide i let the uiatt' 
stretches of prairie.* The tumble weed, morning, 
which runs before the wind like a 1*11. Three witne*>i 
makes the fire guards useless and fire- Têtu, a carter name*.

danserons. MeavvJ luintcrname*! Tanguay -testified ..JJlAt , ►

a barkcejier 
aimsl Grenier and

fighting difficult -and
death soon after their arrest, but the ] losses iu buildings, iecd. grain, imph 
sentence had not liven carried „u:. 1 ment* h«4Jiva-atuck, aie reported from prisoner came 
President < abrera said that lie had • Broadviexx. Se»II» >. XY«d*elex and Re
proof that a majority of these prisoners j ghia. At the last named place the farm
xvere implicated in the nexx attempt i building* of Henry Berliner xvere
against his life, and that they xvould be | pletely destroyed, and he and his -
executed without delay. The President j xvere force»! to take refuge on pl« 
lias issued a proclamation stating that j ground, 
lie is confident the people are with him. j
ami that lie will preserve order xx it 1» 
strong hand.

Although there is a surface tranquil
ity hero, conditions really are "serious. 
The military is in control of the city, 
and a partial suspension «if business has 
resulted. The revolutionary f«*eling is 
strong in many quarters, and there are 
those xvliu will not hesitate to go to any 
length or face any danger in their ef
forts t«i make a way-with the President, 
(ahrera for this reason has not been 
seen more than twice or thrice in public 
in the last few months. „

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple end effective remedy tor

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidi] value of Cnee ole ne 

with the toothing properties ol slippery elm and lico
rice. Your drugriit or from ue, 10c in stamp». 
Lbsmibo. Mn.m Co.. Limited- Agentes Montreal. 40*

— OBSERVATORY DESTROYED. “’

Acadian University Suffers by Work of 
Incendiaries.

Halifax. April 23. The

Saturday evening. November^, the 
them, saying that lie 

wanted to p«ii*un « dog which was 
hoxxling night and «lay near his res;

1 hiv j deuce, and that he xvanted some arseuh 
Her W strychnine. He gaxe Tetn and Uren- 
ved . iei 2-i vents, a-king them t•* for him 

to the drug store of Brunet a Martel to 
get some. Ihith went, but «lid not sue- 
<v‘«*d. An old man named Briudsmore
testified that in Max U«i he rented qMirt 

his dwelling tw Fleury street to 
Orner Rochette and Alvina Marceatt.

Aa Interesting Addreis by Mr. CH. ">d 'h«' «W l,,d r'**del ,e

SYSTEMATIC 
SA VING

Tliose who spend all they earn, 
seldom get on in the world. 
Temporary loss of employment 
and other reverses come to all 
from time to time, and some re
serve money is vital to tide over 
these periods.

A Savings Bank account is 
the best—indeed, the only sure— 
means of providing against these 
uncertainties of life.

Every man and every woman 
should, in justice to themselves and 
those dependent on them, have a 
Savings Bank Account,

The Bank of Hamilton offers 
every possible assistance and en
couragement to those who desire 
to lay aside and save a small por
tion of their weekly earnings.

$1.00 or more ojiens a Savings 
Account, and $1.00 or more, may 
be deposited each week, or as 
desired. No knowledge of pro
cedure is necessary. There is no 
formality. No charge is made for 
opening Savings Accounts, and 
current, bank interest is added to 
your savings every three months. 
Money may be withdrawn when
ever required.

Bank of Hamilton
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON

DaeaiNG Ba*i«CH—N. W. Cor. Sherman Avenue and
Barton Street.

E*5t End Bbafch—N. W. Cor. Wellington and King 

—6. W. Cor. Barton and James 

E. Cor. Queen and York

Open Saturday Evenings 
irom 7 to 9

[ CAISTORVILLÈ

The Easter song service gix'Fn in the 
Methodist Church xvas a fine success. 
Had the evening been fhvix^rble the 
church would have been crowded. All 
the members of the choir were in their 
places except one alto, Mrs. Shield, who 
was suffering xvith a severe cold.

Mr. N. C. Kaufman, of Clinton, spent 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Shields.

Mr. Gordon Dennis spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Miss Ida Edwards, of Toronto, was the 
guest, of Mrs. Richard Shuter during 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. \Y. J. Grant, who had taken a 
frxv days’ holidays with her sister in 
Hamilton, returned home on Monday.

J. 1). Park is preparing to paint the 
large verandah that has been built this 
winter in front of the. Jas. Aaher hoirie.

BETHESDA
1

pn
esda Church on Sunday, and the choir 
sang some very beautiful Easter an
thems -and sang them well.

Mr. and Mrs. Swackhamer, Acton, 
spent Sunday at Mr. George Book’s.

Misses Myrtle and Florence and Mr. 
Percy YanSiekle and Mr. and Mrs. Gage 
spent, Sunday at Mrs. T. M. Brown’s.

Miss Maggie Smith, xvlio spent the 
xx inter with friends in Burford, has re
turned to her home.

Mi-s Maggie Kendrick spent the hee
ler holidays xvith friends in Hamilton.

Mr. Robert V'miner, from St. Cathar
ines. and Mr. Kgerton Shaver, spent Sun
day at Mr. William Kerns’.

Mr. Emerson Bristol, from Brantford, 
spent Sunday at his father's, Mr. G. S. 
Bristol's.

Mrs. Allen Kelly is quite poorly.
Mr. and Mr*. George,Hook visited last 

Friday evening in Glanford, at Mrs. 
Book'* father's. Mr. Eck»r.

Mr*. George Bristol visited her sister, 
Mrs. William Kern, 011 Tuesday.

Quite a number from this neighbor
hood attended the song serixee iu the 
Methodist Churlie in .Wuster viglale 
on Sunday evening.

Some of the farmers have commenced 
spring work.

WARNER J*4*44*3

SMITHVILLE

REDUCTION OF ORES.

Dsmll.

observatory of Acadia 
Wolfville xvas burned to 
nigfit betxveen 10 and l 
fire xvas undoubtedly

astmiioniical 
Vnixersity at 
die ground last 

«•’clock. The 
of incendiary

ROBBING RAILWAY CARS.

At tin* meeting of the Hamilton Scien
tific Association la>t evening Mr. v. 11.
Darrall. of the Canadian Westinghouse, 
gave a very interesting talk <m th«* "Re- 
«Im-tion of Ores by the Thenno-K'eitrie 
Process.” He explained thoroughly the 
several different kinds of electric’ fur
naces noxv in use. Mr. Darrall claims 
that the converting <>f pig iron into high 
grade st.-el can be done cheaper by <•»<* , ,*hnrce<l with receiving1 propertv stolen
1U-W th.11 In 11». ..I........ .. ,„r ^ nil»,, .at April 16. H.
mue. but that steel for struct ut*! pur . ". will. r..Mûnv
|Kises could not 1** made as <-h«*aplv.

Mr. .1. B. Turner and Mr. A. Alexander.
F. S. C. S.. a Is»» made a tew remarks on 
the subject.

Mr. R. .1. Hill. ih.

The gas wel? has been ;*omplete»i here 
and is fairly go«»»l. lieing >»ifficient to 
mn the engines at the foundry and seed 
mill aud supply the houses xx it ti tvel.

Sir. John Thomson, mantger of the 
Wheatelv braneh of the »"nion Bank, 
sjient his Easter holidays here.

Tlie *nneral ot the late Xnn Bridgman, 
xvidow of the late H. F. Bridgman, xvas 
held here on Tuesday, to :!n\ Methodist 
Ometerv, ami xvas very largely attend
ed.

Mix* Annie Grassde. of XX dland. sjieiit 
the Easter holiday* with friends here, 
ieturning home on Tuesday. (

Mr. Herbert Bridgman, of Mint. Mich.. 
T. F. Bridgman, oi Oakville, mid Mrs. 

Two Men St Niagara Falls Alleged to •l"i'i> 1’a I lemon. .,i Ro.h-.ivr. »vv-
here on Tuesday attending the funeral 
ol" their mother

Mr. Frank 1‘agc. »»f the I nioii Bank.

get her six or seven xxeek*.
Other evidence xvas given to show ihe 

kindness ami attention of the prisoner 
to hi* first wife during her illness and 
his grief when *he died.

solo, Mr. McKeraclter; song, Mr. Morri
son: chorus, by the men; song, Mr. Mc- 
ixeracher :.

STANDING GRAIN.
Ancasttr Society To Give Prize» 

For Be»t Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Depew, of Tee- 
terville, have been spending their Eafter 
among their relatives here. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lymburner, of 
Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. Pur.mer 
Rodgers, of Dunnville. spent Easter at 
their home. Mr. John LymlmrnevV.

Mrs. Clarkson and nephexv and friends, 
of Buffalo, spent Easter at E. Lym- 
burner's.

Carmie Silverthorne has had a very 
severe attack of sore throat.

Not very many were out to hear the 
Easier sermon owing to bad j-oads and 
so much sickness in this locality.

A social hop xvas held at the home of 
Mr. Horace Sxvick.

Mrs. Martin Lvmburner spent her 
Easter in Toronto.

Mrs. A. Silverthorn has had a severe 
attack of rheumatism.

Malcolm Lymburner shipped a fine 
load of hogs, seventy in number, xveigli- 
iug 1 .ti-'iCI.

o <• -H- *:• • x*44v 44 4 <

i ALBERTON |

! Mis* Dora Xnnderlip, «if West Flam- 
: boro, is spending the holidays at her 
t home here.
| The meeting of the Trinity Ladies’ Aid 
j Society* xvil I be held at Mrs. K. Miller’s 
I on Wednesday, May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Book and Ethel were, 
i the guests of G. J. and Mrs. Sharp on 
j Sunday.
1 Mr. White and son. of Hamilton, were 
; the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker re- 
| cently.

.X. J. X'anderlip xvas the guest of 0. L. 
Biadshaw on Sunday.

A. Robertson, of Hamilton, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Mr. Lloyd Hyslop xvas the guest of 
Mis» Myrtle Xunsickle one night re
cently.

Mr. Broxvn, of Hamilton, xvas the guest 
of his parents on Sunday.

E. ( urren ipe-nt a day at Burch re-

The Alberto» Ladies* Aid spent a lox'e- 
|v afternoon yesterday at the home of 
Mr*. E. Billiaid.

Ira Bradshaw paid a flying visit to 
Langford on Sunday, the guest of M. 
(Dies.

BARTON NO. 6.

Tin* Ancasti 
hold

Have Fought Over Spoils.
\u;»n Fulls. April *i tier»», 

who was near!y Iwalen lo .leaili last 
Fridav ni-hl. "ha- hwn arrv-ted an.1

origin, as the telescope and other instru- j 
ment9 xvere found piled in a heap to the j 
windxvard «if the buiMing.

The wind xvas blowing from Hu* south
west. and at one time >t xvas feared that 
the Indies’ seminary xvould catch fire.

Farmer Burned to Death.
Dubuc, 2Sa.sk.. April 23.—Michael 

Manton. a farmer eight miles north 
of this town, was burned to death to
day while trying to save his cattle 
from n stable xxdiiclt had taken fire. 
He got bewildered while eiidcax'oring 
to untie the halters and xvas unable 
to find his way out. Finally he eraxvl- 

out. but his injuries were such that

L,mum I* a:s"o diverged with robbing 
the ,-ar. The-** t»«‘ men were compan
ion* on the uight Gerdw wa* seriously 
assaulted, and it i- vlainie.1 they quar
relled over the division of the spoil, aud 

president „f the a th;. ,,„arrel luinnon vttacke»!
T annaemixl another meeting’^; „ld «uVinpte»! to n»U him. tier 

for Tl.uvrl,v vrrniRjr. XI,, I. *o>!urk. l.roughl
lh«* jmldiv i> cordially invited.

THE POPE AND THE PEASANTS.

Promises Financial Aid to i,6oo Half- 
Starved People.

Home. April SI.--The INqre to-dav gave lieing made by the indice to break 
an audience t-« l.titm fever-stri-keii half- the car-robbing g*»? xrî,«<‘h intest^*

ow >ay< lainiioii brought the g.iods lo 
hi* house, stating he had fourni them, 
and refuse* to identify Lannon »* hi» a* 
sailadt.

I_ Phillip* is »l*« under arresi charg- 
cl with stealing ban«t instrument* front 

y it mr. A determined effort is 
‘ * *

c<t end of this city

CA.S
J»X* toi ÏW Hy.» *t4i^ a

darved |><*»>aiiis :r««in the li«imaii «-am 
nagua. His Holiness made a speech to 
them, expressing affection for the ponr 
aud loxxiy. and promising them linaiiviai 
help t«» relieve their miseries. The |ica- 
sants cheentl and wept. "Hie Pope was
so moved by their gratitude that he ___________
wp« »6il.- ... 1.1.—i..g ohm.. A yr-l. tiUy uflrrnoon -iruvk

It is prol«ablv that the name of James Pender. Neb. Returns are meagre, but 
Wilson, formerly superintendent of Ni- ' *WQ people are known to have been kill- 
agar* Falls Park, will be tlie only one °d *m* vpveral injured. 
m« ntioued for Toronto Parks Commis-1 Liberal nomination» yesterday inrind*

Barrie, spent Easter under rlie parental

Mrs. Mi-Donahl. formerly Mias Nellie 
Martin. »>f Sea forth, spent Ka*ter under 
the parental voc/.

.Jacob Field, of Virgil. a* here on 
Tnexda»'. attevdina the funeral irf his 
sister. Mrs. H. F. Briilgiiian.

A lieautifnl Easter soul' service xvas 
held in the Presbyterian Church in the 
morning, ami in the Metbinlist Church 
in the evening which were milch enjoy 
eti. -

A very fine concert was given by the 
men of the Methodist Church on Tues
day evening. The ehurth was nicely 
«lecorated and looked prêt tv. Rev. J. M. 
I faith in-«*upied the chair. The 
rboru« l»x- the men wa*
Rev. D. A. M«*Kcr»ther. of i.vmloeh. fol
lowed with a Scotch *ong. ‘‘he Cameron 
Men. in fine style. Mr. Sutherland, of 
peanisxille. gare an instrument»! olo. 
which was well reeeierd. Mr. S. E. Mor- 
-t<wn. of Hjuni1t«»n. san«: ‘‘Yon t an’t 
Think of Everything": chorus, by the 

1 men: solo. Mr. McKeraeher: inatrvmmit- 
; a1 solo. Mr. Arthur Shmro. ot Smith- 
| ville: reading. Mr Mori*on: clionis. by
• the men: song Mr. McKerv-her: instni-
• mental solo. Mr. Sutherland: solo. Mr. 
■ Morrison: chorus, by the ne.i: song. Mr. 
{McKeraeher: instrumental. ?.'r. Suther-

The following are the results of the 
Agricultural Society will Easter examinations in S. S. No. ti, Bar- 

i standing grain competition this ton. arranged in order of merit:
------ -- end offer $50 in prb*, for the1 Senior fourth elns.-llr.ee Murrsy,

. , ! Essie Johnston. Cecil Marshall, Edna
five best nelds ol standing barley. Com- > j0hnston
petition is open to all members of the)* Junior fourth class -Fred Marshall, 
Aneaster Agricultural Society, theentryj Alamlie Hildreth, Clarissa Hildreth, Lena 
fee to be Si. The field of barley en- j Murray, (promoted).
tired in the competition is to be not less ! Senior third class Carmen Turner, 
than five acres. Judging will lie done by Beulah Smith. Ettie Horning, Margaret 
an expert front the seed division of the ; Marshall. Bertha Wells, May Gallagher, 
Department of Agriculture. This com- : Mary Ashbaugh, Ada Ralston,^Unmes
petition, is being held to encourage the 
production of high class seed grain. En
tries can be made with the secret avy- 
treasurer any time previous to May 28; 
number limited lo 25.

There will be a big time in Aneaster 
on July 1. The directors of the Agricul
tural Society are arranging horse races, 
ball tournament. kalithumpians, etc., for 
that day. ___

THREATS AT KIMBERLEY.

Rumors of Plots to Blow Up De Beers 
Buildings.

London. April 23.—A despatch front 
Kimberley declares that great excite
ment exists there as a result of runior- 

. ed plots among the unemployed to blow 
opening i up the De .Beers offices and other big 

II rendered, buildings. The present situation is the 
outgrmvtli of recent wholesale dismiss
als of employees by the company, fol
lowing the demoralization of the. 
world’s diamond trade; and the a I ami 
i< increased by the fact that, despite 
the company’s rule giving railway 
tickets to any part of Africa to de
mised employees, a great many former'1 
workmen still remain.

Both the offices ami the diamond store 
ore guarded by armed men day and 
night, ami other special prévaut ions ore 
being taken. Several fires of incendiary 
origin in the neighborhood of the plant 
are attributed to the

Erma Smith, Lena
Quinn.

Junior third class - 
Hildreth.

S. S. NO. 6, ANCASTER.
Examination results, in order of

Senior fourth -Clara Reinke. Edna 
Smith, Maysie Boylan, Florence Draper, 
Vernie Smith.

Junior fourth—Ruby Christie, Eva 
Olmsted. Florence Smith. Kenneth Smith, 
Hazel Smith, .Marie Donovan (recom
mended).

.Senior third—Clifton Swavzc, Ethel 
Smith, .John Cousins, Bel ford , Smith, 
Fern Pottruff, Maude Smith, Willie 
Smith. Ada Church, Orinc Bovlan, Char
lie Daniels.

Junior third—Arthur Epps, Maitland 
Christie, lna Smith.

Senior second—Edna Reinke. Nora 
Smith, George Edmonds. Wlilie Likin1*, 
Harry Sxvavze, Winifred Edmond», Wil
lie YanSickie.

S. S. NO. 15, ANCASTER.
Beloxv are the name» of the pupils who 

have passed at the Easter promotion 
examinations:

To junior third—Ettie Baker, Mildred 
Brobka, Frank Morwick, Bert Bradshaw. 

To senior third—Mary Curran.
To senior fourth—Bertha Sager, Ed.
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Brig.-Gen. Cotton was in the city ] 

this morning, on an informal visit.
—Sections 1 and 2 of the Collegiate | 

Cadets will have miniature practice 
Saturday mormng.

—Mr. D’Arcy R. C. Martin presented ; 
his patent as a King's Counsel at To- I 
ronto yesterday, and was called within ' 
the bar. ■

—Judge Monck presided over the [ 
Ninth Division Court this morning. 
There were about a dozen cases on the 
list.

—Miss Reck, late of Montreal, would J 
greatly oblige the police if she would I | 
call at jSolioe headquarters for a letter j 
they have, addressed to her.

—The many friends of Mr. Edmnn [ | 
Brown, of 75 George street, will be glad j 
to hear that he is slightly better to-day. j 
He has been suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia. 1

—Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. Enoch i 
Smith, of Brockville. formerly Miss Ag
nes E. Rtapley, of this city, died at her | 
home in the former place yesterday, at j 
the age of 38.

—John Swallow, who is charged with 
attempted criminal assault on a dauglv ! 
ter of Mr. David Winn, was before Judge j j 
Monck this rooming, but declined to j 
elect, through his solicitor. Mr. Aw rev. j

—Rev. J. H. Pickup. B. A., brother of ; 
Rev. If. R. Pickup, formerly of Knox ; 
Church mission, now in British Co him- j 
hia, has been called to the South Side : 
Presbvterian Church. Toronto, at a salary- 
of $1,200.

—As there is sure to a large turnout j 
of the Thirteenth for the church parade 
on Sunday morning, taxing, with the ! 
ordinary congregation, the full capacity . I 
ofIxilJ&ints'. the Collegiate Cadets will I 
not attend the service. j 1

—69 cents, Saturday only, at waugh's, I 
post-office opposite, very newest color- I 
ed shirts, blue chambre and nobby light 
patterns, see them in corner window. ; 
Very latest shapes stiff lints, two dol
lars. See the special in stiff hats $1.50, 1 
regular price $2.50.

BIG AUTO RACE.
Barney Oldfield It Driving Car 

Ne. 13.

Rriarcliff. N. V.. April 24—Twenty- ; 
two automobiles of the finest American 
and foreign types, started at dawn to
day in a *259 mile race for supremacy 
over one of the most hazardous courses 
over chosen for a modern speed contest. 
For just a little over 32 miles the course 
winds through picturesque country in 
Northern West Chester County.

Almost every turn of the course is a 
danger spot and there were many pre
dictions of serious accidents before the 
race was run. The danger of the course 
and the .possibility of serious mishaps 
had added tremendously to the interest 
in contests of this kind and long before 
the fibtir scheduled for the start the j 
course was lined with automobiles filled j 
with spectators. At 3 o'clock this morn- i 
ing, it was estimated that 1.000 auto
mobiles were packed along the course.

The start bad been scheduled for 4.25 
o'clock, but it was 40 minutes later be- 1 
fore preparations for (he beginning of 
the race had been completed and exact
ly at 5.07 the start was made. The vet
eran, Barney Oldfield, who braved the 
fate associated with thirteen by driv 
ing a car bearing that number. was 
given a rousing cheer when he stood 
at the starting line awaiting the signal.

At 5.24 o'clock, seventeen miiyites af
ter the first car had left the starting 
point: word came back from Armour 
that four ears already had passed that . 
place, 17 miles away. One of these four j 
ears had been only 13 minutes on the J

Strang, in car No. 4. the first to com- j 
plete the circuit, crossed the line in 39 
minutes 42 seconds. He was leading Lit- j 
tie, in car No. 3, only by seconds, but | 
maintained his advantage through the j 
second round which he completed in 38 j 
minutes 23 seconds with a lead of 2 j 
.mins. 24 seconds over Little, and also 
was in the lead at the end of the third 
round, which was made- in 39 minutes ; 
18 seconds.

While the, lending cars were in the | 
fifth round word came to the judges" j 
stand that Murphy, in ear No. 10. of ! 
Austrian make, had met with an acci- j 
dent in the stretch of road between 
Valhalla and East view. One of his front 
wheels collapsed and he and his mechan
ician were thrown out. Fortunately nei
ther man was injured, but as 
did not have a .vpare wheel, his car wa: 
taken out of the race.

Goind Fast
Judging from the business done yes

terday the Forsythe stock wilt not last 
long. The store was crowded with eager 
buyers all day.

If you wish to save from twenty-five 
to thirty per cent, on your men’s furnish
ings and hats buy now while the Forsythe 
stock is being sold out.

Bargains for Saturday
25% reduction on all bath robes. A 

splendid assortment to choose from
Silk hats, regular price $6.00, now 0Q

Christie’s $2.50 stift and soft hats now ^ J Q8

Christie's, Mallory’s and Borsaline $3 AQ 
and $3.50 soft and stiff hats now.......aCJ

Mallory's Cravenette, Hillgate’s and Œ*0 QC 
John B. Stetson’s $4 hats now............ MÏtaUkJtJ

BEGG & SHANNON
Selling the Forsythe Stock at 20 

and 22 Kind St. West

THE

DOMINION DANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 

- making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion ; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
DONALDSON—POTTRUFF—At the residence 

of the bride'R mother, 505 John Street 
North, on Wednesday, April 22nd, by the 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher. Logie Donaldson, to 
Violetta Potiruff, all of this city.

DEATHS
BURGESS—At bln late residence, 247 Park 

Street north, on Friday, 24th April, 1608. 
James Burgess, aged 57 years.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

WALKER—At the residence of his brother, 
W. G. Welker. 433 King Street west, on 
April 24th. 1908. Anthony Walker, con
fectioner, Montreal, aged 55 years.

Funeral notice later. 
t  ——

We Mean It
There is absolutely no use of putting on a

Jewelry Sale
Unless you reallv intend to Ho as you say. We are going out of 
business and will sell anything in our store below the actual cost 
price. Our stock is large, well assorted. It consists of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass 
Pottery, Umbrellas, Canes,

Novelties and hundreds of other things, both ornamental and use
ful. A good chance to buy wedding presents. Do not leave it, chances 
like these do not last for ever.

Havill’s -24 ^sgtst-

Handsome 
Decorative

WALL 
PAPER

CloKeaSon
Wholesale and Retail.

14 Klag Street West

tafcfcl

j A Rubber 
| Sponge

is far superior to the natural 
sponge in that it can be clean- , 
ed and boiled. A rubber sponge 
will never get mouldy or sour.

Our rubber sponges are the 
original Russian make, the kind 1 
that have always given satisfac
tion.

We sell them at 40, 50, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25.

PARKE A PARKE
Qruggiste

17. 18, 19 n$ 20 Market

THE

TRADERS
muu

Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets - -

9 4.382.310 
9 2.000.000 
933.000.000

X.

BAisk*ôF Hamilton
DIVIDEND NOTIOC

Notice 1b hereby given that, a dividend 
on the tapitil stdt-k of the bank'of two and 
onc-half per cent, (ten per çent. per annum) 
for ihr- quarter Ending 30th ‘May. "has been 
declared, and that the name will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on first June,

The transfer bôoks will be closed from 
23rd to 30th May. both Inclusive.

By order of the board,
J. TURNBULL. 
General Manager.

One bank
account for two

openedpersons
names of husband and wife 

I or any two members of a fanv
ither can withdraw.

opens an account. Interest
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladies
Open Saturday

evenings

SATURDAY
A Great Day At

TREBLES’ TWO
STORES

Our Saturday's specials will 
offer great chances to men to buy 
seasonable goods at big reductions 
—values that will eclipse all pre
vious attempts, and the public will 
certainly be alive to the facL

ALL DAY oil Saturday the 'fohv 
lowing broken lines w.Hl he 
cleared at prices not to be dupli
cated in 100 dozen lots:

5»c SHIRTS—New spring styles, 
separate or attached cuffs. Reg
ular $1.00 and $1.25.

Of)c HATS—Derbies or soft Eng
lish fur felt, broken lines. Regu
lar $1.50 to $3.00.

69c UNDERWEAR—Spring and 
summer weight, natural wool. 
Regular $1.00.

75c GLOVES Dent’s make, dog
skin. Regular $1.00.

15c SOCKS—English Cashmere. 
Regular 20c.

15c BRACES—Silk webs. Regu
lar 35c.

N. E. COR. KING AND JAMES 
N. E. COR. KING AND JOHN

AMUS1ÎMENTS

HTto-night
K.lAw m F E^R A,1! FROM 

teÆSSS? "v BROADWAY
11.50. J,.71,50. 25c Sells in *ale 
SATURDAY MAT- AND EVG

__ TNC ORCAT
PRIMROSE

MINSTRELS
MATINEB NIGHT

50 US, 23.-. ______*1, 75, 50, 35,25c.

NEXT MONDAY EV*C 
HENRY MILLER Presents

__ Tkf Loej Awaitri Great Am-rices Flay

The Great 
Divide

With Exceptional Cast
81.50. 81. 75. 50, 25c.Seals on tale.
TUESDAY EV*G APRIL 28

The Dunsmure
English Grand Opera Company

With tljc Great Dramatic Soprano,
Mme. Monti Baldini

Supported by the Famous Scotch Basso, 
JOHN DUNS -1UR.E and a cast of Celebrated Singers 

In Rossini's Comic Opera.
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE

Augumented Orchestra.Scat sale to-morrow.
8» .50, 8» <><>. 75, SO. 25c.

MATINEE BAIL!

ADJOINING TH1INAL STATION

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

JEAN CLEREMONT’S

BIG BURLESQUE CIRCUS
8—BIG ACTS—8

BIG AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY & FRIDAY
Usual Prices Phone" 2028

Feast of Blossoms
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Tuesday, April 21st to 
Saturday, April 25th

I Minstrels 8.15 and o’clock.
Admission Afternoons 10c, Evenings 25c

MEN’S SUITS-NEW

VICTORIA STATUE.
Outride Regiments May Be Brought 

to Hamilton.

Although nothing definite lms been de
cided yet. there is some talk of bringing 
the other two regiments of the..fifteenth 
brigade, the Dufferin Rifles of Riant-, 
ford and the Nineteenth of St. Cathar- 

.... .... ines, here tor the unveiling of the Queen 
Murphy* Victoria memorial statue oil Victoria 

Day. If the Council would make a grant 
the scheme would probably be carried 
into effect. It i* expected that the NYv- 

The Junior Royal Oaks defeated the enty-seventh of Wentworth will be pre- 
Junior Sawyer Massey's team by the j sent in any event. The idea of having 
score of 11 to 4. Captain—Harold Moun- the school children take part in the tin- 
tain; manager—Herbert I^arney. 1 veiling, ceremony lias lieen practically

* * * I abandoned, although it is possible- that
A very exciting game of ball was j two battalions of boys from the Public 

played this morning at the city bit, be- ' Schools will turn out. I’ully 1,200 11am- 
** • " - ’ ■ ........ *":n participate, in the

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Strong winds and gales, 

easterly to southerly; rain to-night and 
on Saturday.

The following is issued by the. Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature. 
8 a. m. Alin.

Calgarv .................. .. 32 30
\\ iimipcg . . .. .. 44 44
Pnrrv Sound .. .. 50 411
Toronto .................... 46
Ottawa.................... .. 42 34
Montreal .. .. .. 44 :il
Quebec............. .. 36 28
Father Point .. 36 28
Port Arthur . . 42 34

Weather, 

t loudy 

Fair

,( leur

Clear 
Cloud v

W FATHER NOTES. 
A pronounced depression,

tween I he Royal <tav* and the Broad- 
views. the latter winning by a score of 
9 to 0.

il ton soldiers will

REMARKABLE SXL1S. PRESENTATIONS
Right Hwit Holdiig Seme Greet To Mr’ and Mr$; Bruce CaraT Be" 

Unoerprice Sales To-merrow. fore Leav",«- _

Mr. Bruce Carey, managing director 
of the Hamilton Conservatory of Music,Of intense interest to every economy

loving person in Hamilton ami vicinit v ' . .... , ,^ ; has started lor Italy to spend the sum-
| mçr. and to further bis musical studies. 
, As a slight expression of appreciation

^ r." ... . . ! of his services tin
It is an Faster aftermath sale mvolv-

is the special announcement 
Thomas C. Watkins store in to-night's !

ing splendid assortments of new and 
fresh spring and summer apparel, and 
fabrics that everyone is needing right

These Right House savings arc indeed 
marvelous in their magnitude and no 
person will carp to mie-s such golden 
buying opportunities.

Read every word of the big Right 
House advertisement to-night. The sav
ing story is most interesting and a visit 
to-morrow will be of still greater in
terest to every one with a spring or 
summer need.

THE FORSYTHE STOCK.
There will he another feast of bar

gains at 22-24 King street west to-mor
row. Messrs. Begg &, Shannon, who pur
chased the Forsythe stock of hats, caps, 
collars, ties, woollen underwear and oth
er -men's furnishings, are giving a 
straight 25 to 30 per cent, dis count. 
These goods are all new and first class 
and the sale has been a great success. It 
will last until everything is cleared out 
and it will pnv to call on' Saturday. 
Men's silk hats, worth $0. will go for 
*4.50; Christie's $2.50 and $3.50 hats for 
$1.98, and $2.49, and the Stetson $4 hats 
go at $2.95. Read the advertisement on 

JbaiAc., antUr ' >hand;»-)|y 
morrow morning

directors of the Con
servatory presented him with a hand
some pair of gold links.

Mr. Carey will return to resume his 
duties at the Conservatory at the open
ing of the fall term.

St. Paul's choir met at the Conserva
tory of Music last evening, and spent a 
pleasant hour with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Carey on the eve of their departure for 
Italy. Mr. Carey was presented with a 
handsome travelling rug and Mrs. Carey 
with a silver mounted smelling bottle. 
It must hate been very encouraging to 
Mr. Carey to hear the high opinions of 
his ability and predictions for a bright 
future before, him expressed by every 
member of the choir.

After singing "Auld Lang Syne" the 
choir said good-bye.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey have with them 
the best wishes from every member of 
the choir.

men! ioned
yesterday morning, is now centred in the 
Missouri valley, attended by a wide
spread rain area. In Canada the weather 
has been fine from Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces, and showery in the west
ern provinces, especially in Saskatche
wan, where rain has fallen heavily.

Washington, April 24.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern N<*w 

York : Showers and thunder storms to
night and Saturday ; warmer to-night in 
the interior; east winds, shifting to 
south, and increasing,

Western New York: Showers and 
thunder storms to-night and Saturday; 
warmer to-night in central and cast por-

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Northwesterly winds; fine and cooler

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt stocks, reported by A. E. Car
penter, 102 King street east :

Asked. Bid.
Buffalo.........................  2*é IV*
Cobalt Central ............... 29 25
Cobalt I>akê ..j, ............. 15 14*4
Crown Reserve ».............. 36% 36
Foster........................... 64 61
Green Meehan. 13*4 13*4
Hudson Bay-../'.. .. 1 40 1 28
Kerr Lake................... 2 70 2 50
McKin. Dar. Saw .... 66 62
Little Nipissing...........  27 25*g
Nipissing . .5. ... . 7*4 7
Nova Scotia *.............. 23*4 23
Peterson Ijake.............. l-*i H
Red Rock .................... 11 8
Silver fjeaf ........................ 9 8*4
Silver Bar ................... 25 20
Silver Queen................• 1 07 1 06*4
New T^miskaming ... 32*4 32*4
.Trethewey ....................... 74% 74*4
University ... ■............ 3
Watts ........................... 40

Call on or write uo re
KERR LAKE MINING

We are creditably informed they have over 
one and Ono-half mill lone ore reeerves in 
eight and have sufficient, cash on hand to 
pav two quarterly dividends.

Keen your eye on It.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
j, 102 Kins Street East. --v

HAMILTON

CONSERVATORY
CALENDAR

RECITAL
April 30, Thursday
by the pupils of J. E. Al- 
dous, B.A., in Recital Hall.

SUMMER
TERM

now under way.
For particulars of study 

courses, apply to regittrar.

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Tempting and Appetising.
Spring lamb and mint, well-hung beef, 

fresh sausage, tripe, chickens, spinach, 
p-.trships, ripe tomatue», cucumbers, new 

Saturday, cabbage, green onions, new potatoes, 
:n — new beets, asparagus, head lettuce, pine

apples, grape fruit, strawberries, muf
fins, crumpets, new jnnple syAip, new 
Brazil nuts, honev in the comb, olives

You’ll Certainly Learn Something.
About the clothing business to your ad
vantage if you call at Fralick & Co.’s. 
We van show you Chicago, New York 
and the best clothing made in. Canada 
for the least money. We’ve gone heav
ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
Our new browns and elephant, greys 
can’t be approached at $13, $15, $18 artd 
$20. Let us show you our way of doing 
things. Fralick &, Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

Score» of men will buy suits to
morrow—some will buy wisely.

These fashionable “Sovereign 
Brand" models for spring. 1908. have 
been most enthusiastically endorsed 
by scores of prominent Hamilton
ians as well as by hundreds of 
clothing dealers throughout Canada.

Just Received
New blue Serges and undressed 

Worsteds. $(18. $(24». $^..',0

New Brown Chwiôts and‘ import
ed Worsteds, special models for 
young men. latest brown striped ef
fects. $16. $(18. $20. $(25.

New grev Worsteds and ( heviots, 
feets. $(!«. $118. $(20. $125.

New lines of our regular ready
made Suits at J$0.50. $8.50 ami 
$(10.

You will buy wisely if you buy 
here to-morrow from the largest 
and brightest. stock of Suits we’ve 
ever had at one time.

OAK HALL
10-12 James St. North

Britannia Roller Rink
Band To-niiht, Also To-morrow Nifht

15 skating numbers.
Usual prive of admission.

LECTURE
By PROF. WILLIAM CALDWELL. M. A.. 

D. Sc. (McGill University.)
"The Place of the Charch in Modern Life"

Central Church. Jackson Street. April 24lh. 
Tickets 25 cents.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton end Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
I^avr Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.») p. m.
For further information phone 14T.

ATLANTIC CITY, S. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
tueeu ire. 1» m bugs, itluik cm. Li.

Always Opes Capacity 600 Geests
Centrally located—within a few steps of the 

famous Steel Piero—direct southern exposera 
-open unobstructed view—large and haad- 
iomely furnished rooms containing two te 
six window»—running artesian water—hot end 

sea water in,all hatha—also public bet 
sea water baths—steam heated sun parlors— 
•levator to street level—phones la rooms— 
Mebestra—social diversion»—white eervlce— 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet all trains— 
write for literature. Terme weekly. ÎU.56. SU, 
jn.60. American plan, CHARLES 9. COF^L

HOTEL. TR AYMORC
ATLANTIC CITV. N. J. 

j Oven Throughout the Year.
I A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Cbas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Have You
$100. or over that you ate not 
immediately inv need of? We 
pay _

on sums of this'l 
amount left for a I 
fixed period. In- |

%terest paid half- 
yearly. -

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your | 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldg.

President

. Pattern Hats
I. Just received this week 28 pattern hats from : 
! Paris and New. York, the very latest for sum - 

■ met wear. Hundreds of the smartest un- 1 
I trimmed shapes to trim ; the largest stork 

of f lowers in the city : the latest in wings ; 
and quljls. New navy blue and brown wings 
jus*, in. that are so scarce.

M. C. A. filNMAN
4 John Street North. Upstairs.

Open till 9 p. m.

MURDERED POLICEMAN. ’
Lublin. Ru*sian Poland, April 24.— 

The murder of a policeman yesterday 
was followed by the arrest of three 
hundred workmen in local factories, 
where the police found stores of arms, 
ammunition and melenite bombs.

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl ha* been opened on 

! Jan-keor street, corner Walnut. Quotations 
j on Application at current prices. Everything 

In Pine, Hemlock, Posts, Shingles, etc., car- 
j ried in stock.
| Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Free Lamps
Youf store will be one of the

Best Lighted
in the .city if you let uc install

Free of Cost
• to vou. one or more of our new gas arcs. 

Wo" install a-v lamp- free and furnish man-
• .if, free for coimnervial lighting. Ybu pay 
. only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op-

port unitv to improve your lighting. Re- 
! member the cost of high-class gas lighting is 
. much less than electricity.
! Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
*l*hone 89. 141 Park St. North
i--------- ------------------------------- ,----------

K BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
l Beet Wteee end Spirits Case Geode a Specialty

Steamship Arrivals.
April 23rti.

Turcoman—At Bristol, from Portland. 
DeutechTand—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Slavor/a—At New York, from Flume. 
Campania—At New York, from Genoa.
Nord Amerlka—At Now York, frem Genoa. 
Postonlan—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Merloiv-At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Teutonic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Montreal—At London, from St. John.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Abruzzl—At Genoa, from New York. 
Bnltlc^-At Queenstown, from New York. ’—1 
Emprcts of Ireland—At Halifax, from UiT-”

CtêràU-an—At Cape Ray, from Liverpool. 
Dominion—At Cape Ray. from Liverpool. 
Principe dl Piemonte—At Cape Ray, from
ClMoüil-Àt CBBB'jnJ from* QUlio#.

The Best Foundation
for happiness in the home is light. 
A dark, dingy home kills the joy in 
living, while a bright, well illumin
ated house is a continual source of 
pleasure to those who inhabit^it.

Brighten up your home with the 
best light—Electric • light. Our esti
mate man is at your service.
The Hamilton Electric Light & Power 

Co., Limited

■r -*—• ' * •- •*-

Wall Papers
FOR

Dining Rooms
A* great variety of the most recent 

decorations to select from.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King East

For Invalids
Vin Marian!
Port Hope Malt Stout 
Hoffbrau 

i Melt Extracts
O’Keeffe’s. Pebst Malt Nutrine.

: James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St South

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 Kina SR. W. =====

First-class dining room and quick lunch

I Full course dinner 30r.
Good s«tvice and cleen. wholesome fofid. 

1 ■ Confectionery stores. • and T9 King Street
I E»st-

HAMS
Foi boiling or broiling. See the Star 
burned in the rind. Ham is the best 
and cheapest food to-day.

HAM AND* EGGS
both cheap at

F.W. FEARMAN’S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eat*, sure and reliable remedy far a| 
kinds Of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
BTC., removing them without pels ar an
noyance. and attended wttk the meet aetla- 
tnctery results. Price 20 carta.

PREPARED ONLY RT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHRHIST AND DRDGQUT 

M King Straat Veal

Guaranteed for the season, 
for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR

Electric Supply
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Called I
3hone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. 

Regain neatly and promptly attended to. 
Afl* kinds of bouse and factory wiring. Fix-


